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PERCHERON STALLIO N  PALAD D IN  2175, PROPERTY OF AVERY A COLEMAN. IVa KEFIELD, KA8.

Paladdin.
The Perrhemo ■tellioe Peladilin, 2175, 

•bown in the enfraring on this page, is a 
gray, fiaUed in 1W2. and imported b>- M. 
W. Dunham, of Wayne. III., baring tm  
sire his noted horse Brtliiant, 1271, ontof 
a mare by Decide, 128, by Snperior, 454, 
be by Farorl 1st (711>, This horse, says 
the Brmdfr$' 0*a^ls, was aold by Mr. 
Dunham in 1888 to Mr. Henry Arery, oi' 
Wakefield, Kan., who has been engaged 
in breeding Percberoos for the past ten 
years, haring had in aerrice before the 
purchase of PaJaddin the well known 
burse Qnimper, 400, and Nyanza, 889, a 
son of old Success, 452, out of the fantons 
®*re Migtkiiiecte, 584. Mr. Arery baa re
cently sold a half interest in his busineas 
to .Mr. C. R. Ctderoan, who has been in 
the employ of Mr. Dunham for seren 
years pmd, moat of the time in the capaci. 
tr of foreman; and the farm upon which 
their stock is located consists of abont 
1.200 acres In the Repubilcan railey.all of 
which h  deroted esclusirely to the'brued- 
ing of Pen'beroo horses. The stud con
tains a number of carefully selected 
mares, moat of which trace h^k to such 
famous Btalliooa as old Louis Napoleon, 
8S1, 8 t Laorent, 485, Napoleon 2d, 855, 
and Succeas, 458, besides a fine lot tired 
by Vldom^, 488, and Brilliant, IJTl. The 
horse stack now on the farm now num
bers about eighty bead of staillona and

, mares, among tiie more promising of the 
j  younger horses being Uie two year-old 
* stallion Voltsire Sd, 4320, import.Hi bt 
i Mr. Dunham in 1885, and promising to 
I  rival in all eseential pitints tiis celebrated 
. >ire, V.dtaire, 3.'>4t>. This establishment 
i is, we believe, the oldest west of the Mis- 
I ais-sippi river devoted to the breeding of 
PercheroD horses, snd it is in charge of 

[ eiperienced and reliable managers, and 
well stocked whb first-class horses of the 
best breeding, it merits a wide patronage 
from the farmers and breeders of the west.

The Pleoro Pneumoniu Oattle 
Tba alaughter of cattle exptMted to pleu- 

ro-pneumouia at the Chicago distilleries 
was probublj begun this week. The ow n 
era of the exposed cattle have agreed with 
the live stock commissioners to allow tbe 
Block to be appraised and killed and trust 
to tbe legislature to appropriate an amount 
to pay for those found not to be actually 
infected with the disease. The commis- 
aioners have been looking for several 
weeks fw  three appraisers of sufficient 
knowledge of tbe cattle business to assess 
a fair valuation and were at the same time 
unprejudiced. They were found, sworn 
in, and hare began their work. Tbe ap
praisers are Thomas J. Buotain, of Kank
akee, H. B. Miller, of Richland, and J. B.
Wilson, of Iroquois. They are all practi
cal cattlemen. They began work on the

cattle owned by Simon Ryan at tbe 
Phoenix distillery snd appraised 191 of 
tbe more than 200 head owned by him. 
The manner of procedure is for tiie state 
veterirariHO to go with tbe appraisers and 
point out the cattle they are to appraise. 
Each man has a book. He examioes tiie 
animal and enters in his lMM>k what he 
tliinks is a fair value for dairy or beef 
purposes, as tbe case may be. When they 
finish up a herd of catUe they will come 
tosrether, compare notes, and make up an 
average. The rejx»rt r>n tbe valuation will 
not be made until all tbe cattle owned by 
a particular man have been appraised. 
After the appraisement of a particular lot 
of cattle has lieen tinislied they will be 
slaugiitered, and this work will probably 
liegin next week. After the animals are 
slaughtered tbe meat will be ex
amined. Nothing will be paid for an 
animal found after slaughtered to have 
tbe disease, but on all those found to Iw 
free the owners will receive pay. Tlie 
complete appraisement, therefore, cannot 
be nimie until after the animals are 
slanghtered, when it will be subject to the 
spproval of the live stock commissioners. 
All told Uiere are 993 head of cattle at Uie 
Pbcenix distillery, but tbeac by no means 
comprise all tbe exposed cattle in Chicago.

SOe e r  1,000 heed e f  weeterm Teaaa 
earllag helfara, %.>twad S-4 .hred none te 
he lee* thoo k  hred, and the baaeh to av- 
e ied * H hoed, deUveced at Alhnnwerqwe, N. 
M., at $14.00 per head. O. L. Broaha, 8o> 
cwn w, X. w.

Proopoctoo—1887.
With tbe coming of 1867 T u  Stock 

Grower will enter npon the fowth year 
of its existence, and with its occnstoiDed 
enterprise and energy inteoda to supply 
its readers with s greatly improved paper

The present attractive appearauoe of 
T he Stock Ouower will be added to by 
the handsome, tinted cover, which will 
bind each number and which. In odditloti 
to embellishing, will preserve the reading 
pages, unsoiled during the traoemisaioo 
through the maila .

A  new departure entitled “ Feed Farm -' 
lug,” will be added, as T hk Stock Qbowkk 
wishes to keep abreast of the growing In- 
terest so cjoaely allied to the great cattla

All of tbe popular old departmeota will 
be cnotioued and nothing which has made 
T he Stock Grower so succemfol vU l be-, 
omitted.

The Northwest Ranch company, and tbe 
Mount Head Ranch company, have amal
gamated. Mr. F. StimsoD will manage 
the whole outfit with Mr. O. Levingo as 
his assistant Tbe same pardea are inter
ested to a considerable extent in both 
companies, and tbe amalgamatioo was 
eflbned since it was thought that the twq 
o o tte  could be run .more eoooomleallV 
togetfier than separately.—CtUforg {At- 
berV/?) ffernJd.
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LiT« Stock Ifotaa OaxoAUly OoUaetod 
Vrom Xrory Sourco.
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Cattle aliipmenU from 
>ange country may now be 
closed for the seaM>a.

H ie  Musselshell pool, which haa this 
sea|^ nMrketed at Cblcaro several tbous- 
an^Sead of cattle, baa sold about tbe last 
sbiptlient for tbe year at $8.45^3.65.

Tbe property of the Qoaper Horae and 
Cattle Oo. baa been transferred to E. U. 
-Witberell, for a consideration o f $100,000. 
Tbe ranch at Coyrtte, in t^ia county, is 
nndergofog aobetantial IraproTeoieDts, a 
large boose baviog recently been erected 
thereon —Hoof-an^ Horn.

Tbe London Live Stock Journal says of 
tbe plenro-pneumonia scourage at Chi
cago: Nothing is done to stamp it c^t, 
tbe delay being caused by a dispute as n> 
tbe diapneal of tbe carcasses. It is really 
pitiful that the risk of the contagion 
spreading sLnald be incurred on actrouot 
of a difficulty of this description.

Tbe rattle plague among tbe herds oo 
Blue river, near Lincoln, Nel»., still con

tinues, twcotyone bead having fallen. 
Tbe mysterious disease is snppoeed to be 
rabies. ANiut two months ago a mad 
dog was seen to enter tbe pastures and 
bite a number of cattle in each herd. 
Since that time tbe death rate has been 
large among tbe cattle on these ranges.

The man Frank Wilkeson, who recently 
wn>te a.miwt infamous article for tbe 
New York Sun., is receiving tbe censure 
be 80 richly deserves in all quarters. It 
ought not to be necessary to refute tbe 
savings of so Irresponsible a fellow, but 
Wilkeson is surely catcbing hades on all 
sides. Turn him over. Show him up in 
bis true light. He has run louse too long. 
—Cheyenne Journal.

Tlie two-year.old thoroughbred Here- 
ford bull, Anthony Rudolph, which tbe 
Wyoming Hereford association sent to 
tbe Fat Stock show at Chicago, has taken 
first prize in his class and first in the 
grand sweepstakes for all breeds. Tbe 
grade steers sent by tbe same company 

' taken first prize in tbe class for fat 
grades. “ Wyoming may be a little slow, 
but she gets there.”—Cheyenne Journal.

J. C. Pryor, o f New Kiowa, Kan., was 
at tbe Yards several days the present 
week. His firm have shipped this sea
son tbe best range balf-bre^ steers ever 
brought to this market. Mr. Pryor says 
tb f ^ sh  A  Keck Co., bare bandied the 
most of their shipments and deserve a 
gieat deal of credit for the excellent v m  
In which they have managed them. 
says the fall range was never better, and 
thetr cattle are piing Into the winter in 
excellent fix.— Aantae City Indicator.

I f  S t Louis capital concludes to go in
to the dressed meat business, why cannot 
it buy a plant, employ competent man
agers sod establish connections in the 
east? Why cannot S t Louis capital erect 
commodiona stuck yards and manage it in 
tbe interests of both the investors and 
those wbo grow tbe lieeves and muttons? 
Haa Chicago a close patent on all the 
brain and business acumen in tbe coun
try ? Rangemen down here are beginning 
to believe that S t Louis can do these 
tbioga.— Inter-Ecpubliee.

Tbe Dnllae Netee says: Preciselv to 
what extent tbe Chicago meat syndicate 
is responsible for the depressed cimdition 
of the cattle business, will before a great 
while be shown, for the cattlemen all 
over the country are combining and mak
ing preparations to knock the syndicate 
in the head and flatten it oot. The cattle
men believe that tbe only .thing now ob- 
Btructing their road to fortune Is tbe syn
dicate, and they mean to remove tbe ob
struction. Tbe members of tbe syndicate 
are becoming alarmed.

The Hereford men have made rapid 
Btridea toward popularity lately, tbe cli
max being the w iaaingof the sweepstakes 
prize by Rudolph, jr., a Hereford, at the 
Chicago Fat Stock show. He is 883 days 
old aE  ̂ weighs 1,530 pounds, an average 
dally gain of 1.78 pounds. Tbe Hereford 
men are Jubilant, as the prize was won 
over remarkably fine animals of the Short 
bom, Polled-Angus, Holstein, Devon and 
Sussex breeds. Tbe Herefonl association 
baa petitioned congreM to forbid all im- 
porUtiona of cattle for one year in order 
to better extirpate piearo-pneumoaia from 
tbe United States ’

At no time in tbe Matory of Nevada haa 
tliere' been an many fine bred cattle pur 
Abased by our stockmen than baa been te 
tbe past six months, and it arguM wall 
for ^ e  foture of this stock interest tbst 
Mch is the caw. For haanj years the 
mala fd^ect o f onr abekfaen eras simply 
to rabe beevw withont a tkonght o f pto- 
daeing a auperlnr beef, by! the iatrodoc- 
tion uf bliMided balls on the rwagea. Aay 
thing, so long as it was beef and market
able was satisfactory. It baa taken a k>og 
while to awaken the beef prodacers to 
tbe fact that blooded cattle^ even at high 
prkea, will pay better ki the end than 
scrubs.—^pelifwaA (2F«v.) Stockman. ^

No one is taking any steps toward ex
cluding from the state stock from pleuru- 
pnemaonia districts, or alleged pleuro
pneumonia districts. Tbe report which 
was spread three days ago to tbe effect 
that there was a train load of infected cat 
tie from southern Indiana en route to 
Dallas, causeti a temporary scare and an 
investigation of the law. It waa found, 
according to tbe attorney consalted. that 
there was no law authorizing the govermw 
to have tlie suspecteii cattle stopped on 
the border of the state. Tbe cattlemen 
then became resigned, and said tlie dis
ease would have to be allowed to take its 
course. Nothing has since been heard of 
tbe five cars of cattle.—DtUlae Netee.

Mr. J. B. Hunter will ship from here 
shortly five liundred head of steers for 
Chicagti, and in the course of a week or 
ten days these will be followed by an 
•Hher five hundred. These rattle are 
venr fat, and will top tlie CTiicago market, 
and by tlie way. they are just off o f tbe 
ranges of that “deceit of dewdatioa and 
death,”  tbe North Platte valley, o f which 
Mr. Frank Wllkesoo tella of in such 
wonis of ghastly pathos, in bis letter to 
the New York Sun. Wilkeson should be 
secluded. He could write bis letters Just 
w  well in a darkened chamber, and wear
ing n straight Jacket as he c<»uld ranning 
at large, maaquerading in a cowboy's 
oversliirt and leather breeches.— Laramie 
Boomerang.

Tbe H oof and Horn truthfully aaysthat 
every cowboy has it within bla rcerh to 
become a cattleman. Not simply the 
owaer of a few bead of cattle, but lie can 
number them by the hundreds or even by 
tbouaands if  be chooses. But be cannot 
do this and spend bis earnings for guns, 
lire whiskey, and bold the name of being 
a good card player. There is oo class 
of employers wbo feel so kindly to their 
men as do cattlemen. Nearly any of 
them will coosent to pay a good, sober, 
pains-taking man in yuong cattle at tbe 
end of a given period. The boys can. in 
fact do, learn Uieir boaineM tliorougbly; 
learn the capacity of the range and the 
accessible water. I f  he does not wish to 
go it ah>De be has an excellent opportuni- 
ity of selecting from among bis com
panions a partner.

During the week past the Fish A  Keck 
Co. handleil range cattle for various par 
ties as indicated herewith: Texas
i^and and Cattle Co.. New Kiowa, Kan., 
twenty one cant D. R  Streeter, New 
Kiowa, Kan., 'eight cars. Ewell A 
Justice, New Kiowa, Kan., three cars. 
Fred Taintor, Dodge City, Kan., four cant 
Prairie Cattle Co., Las Animas, Colo., 
fourteen cars. Palo Blanco Cattle Co., 
Springer, N. M., twenty cars. Oarland A 
Corrlne, ^Caldwell. Kan., nineteen cars. 
Frank Latcbam, Ibaige City. Kan., six 
cars. Rocking Chair Cattle Co., New 
Kiowa, Kan., four esrs. York A  Draper, 
Dodge City, Kan., three cars. F. Y. 
Ewing, New Kiowa, Kan., seven cars. 
John Blair. Caldwell, Kan., six cars. 
Arkansas Valley Land and Cattle Co., 
Holly, Colo., five cars. Matador Cattle 
Co., New Kiowa, Kan., nineteen cars.

A  press dispatch from Denver to the 
eastern papers says prominent cattlemen 
here and elsewhere in G>iorado, and. also 
in New Mexico, are signing a petitl«m to 
the railroad companies centering at St. 
Loais. asking tliem to give their influence 
toward the estalilishment of a cattlemen’s 
stock yards at tlie west side iu St. Louis. 
There appears to be a unanimous feeling 
among western cattle growers that the es- 
tabllshment of yards at tills point will 
tend to distribute sbipm«‘nts and force 
the Chi .'ago, Kansas City and other 
dressed beef syndicates to pay more rea
sonable prices for range cattle, the pres
ent prices lielog so low as to make the 
hnsiness nnpmfltahie. The International 
Range association meeting will have tbe 
support of all portions of the range coun

try. Several 'new aaaociatioaa Imre Joined 
within the past'fhw dayt, and laMcntiona 
twim to a larg* meollBg beta In Feb- 
rmery.

The Hdeoa Independent o f October 27 
contains tbe following in regard to tliia 
matter o f ounaolidatioo with the Intema- 
tlooal Mange association: At the meeting 
o f tbe Dawson County Live Stock aasocia- 
U i«, k̂ eld a week or two ago, a resulati<« 
waa poened favoring the International 
Range amoeialion. It Is not improbable 
Malt tbe whole Mootana Lire Stock aaeo- 
ciatinn Will favur the sante project aod

t>io the I ntamntlnnal aaanemtino in a 
iidy. . The paaticQlar objects of the lo- 

tematioiial aaanciatloa are In preserve the 
ranges from lofection aod disease and to 
generally exercise the powers of united 
action to secure favr>ra to the range io- 
dustry. For instance should a dangerous 
diiiease break out in any particular sec
tion o/ the range country, from the frozen 
north to the torrid south, tlie provioi-e of 
the International ai>iHiciation is toexercise 
its strength t«> confine tliat disease to the 
smallest piaiaible limit aod to stamp it out 
MS quickly as pnesihle—this fur the giaid 
of all the range country.

“There la no reason for fearing that the 
laite storm has caosed suffering or lose 
among tbe cattle of tbe aoutbwest” aaid 
Mr. A. J. Snyder the veteran cattleman 
this morning. “They have all Iwen 
driven into winter quarters, and every 
precautioo neceaaary baa been Ukeo. The 
storm, while it came from the southwest 
was not severe in that aectlim, and while 
southwestern trains were delayed, tlie dia- 
patches do not tell ns that aoow was tiie 
cause. Tbe fact is that tbe storm was a 
drr drifting soow Mizxard that caught tbe 
rallnaids enutrary to caiculatiOoa for their 
SHOW fences were upon tbe wniog side. 
This tort of a storm doea not injure cattle. 
It is Old cold that kills them off. We have

foreas In akUiw In tiiliHWl i  w w — fc ai

dlrMhr loim ilKl In aB ta. o«ta 
o i  Um  tMaioaaa, aod mako for iMinelvea 
•  morkaC that will M l bo under 
the abanlute ouotml of a lat of neanropu- 
lous traders. Texas has AMnrn Ha Ikith 
Iu tbe new movemeot by Mm  UMflkjlKMis 
eodoraement of the plan of aMUoff Sc. 
Louis tbe beadqnarlera for tba nf its 
beef Iqr all of Its leadloff atnek Jourtials 
aod ciatleaiep. What Is tnw of Taxak is 
also Voa of New Mexico, Artaoaa aod 
Colorado, aad tbe nortkaf ouantrj. n e y  
have all omue togalher an a m  man aod 
■ay we are ready to ataod by and aoppnrt 
any project whkdi artll oflaat tba opera
tions of tbe men of tbe Cbicago market 
aod especially tbe Armour clique. The 
folloaing petition hss been circulated 
r r t y  geoerally throagh<Hit the aouthwest 
ami has received tbe signatures of over 
85U cattle companies and cattle nwoera.
To the reoersi sad trsSc siaaaarrs « (  Ute Mis- 

sonri Psciac, M Luais A  Haa Fraacisco, 
Wihssh, at Loais A f  cUc, Lkieegp A Altos, 
at Loots. Ksasas A TezM sad CDcaao, iar- 
Uagton A qalac; rstlruads.

OcntUwteo:
The undersigne<l cattle owners are very 

much gratified lo learn that there Is a 
moveiaent no fmit to estsMIsli a cattle
men's stock yards iki the west side of tk. 
I>Hiis. 8t. Louis by its central position 
should naturally ctanmaml the cattle trade 
of tbe w«i4 and southwest, and Uie oiily 
reason that it ba> not done an heretofore, 
has lieen owing to tbe fact that the Na- 
tionai stock yards are bwated at an Incon 
venieiit |a>lnt <*n the ea»t side of tlie river. 
W e lielieve that the railniads intereate<i 
in carrying freiglit U> Bt. Iseils would 
quadruple their live sta-k traffic if tlie 
yards in question were established, and 
we respectfully ask that tbe loflueoce of 
yiMir naids will be given in aiding the 
cattlemen's yards to be establlabed on tbe

DO more will arrive, anve a few lota, per
haps, of fed cattle from CVdorado. My 
advices are that the anothem limit of the 
storm waa tbe Ah'hiano A  Topeka line, 
aod that is th« northern limit of the cat 
tie country, save in Oilorado. Cattle are 
not sbipp^ east later because it bectunes 
too cold for the boya to herd them.” -r A. 
C, Star.

The meeting of the Texas Live Stock 
aaanclatioo, which will convene in this 
city January 15, pnimisea to be liveir, im
portant and largely attended. It will diA 
cue plennspoeumooia and In all proliw 
bility memorialize the legislatare for 
quarantine lews and a state lire stock 
aenitary bonrd. The lease law invidving 
what amonot cattlemfo can afford to pay 
for grass will also be disenased st length

tiod some united action taxen in the mat- 
er. The question of dressed beef ami 

refrigerating establishments will receive 
Idue consiaeration ami also that of dispos- 
jiog of tlie surplus stock cattle oo tlie 
Irange. Nor will railway pooling pass by 
unnoticed. These are a few of the mat 
ters and things tlist will tie discussed ami 
acteii upon. The meeting will lie an Im 
.portant one ami one in which every stock 
man will be intereste<l. The local spa-k 
men, as 'hey Imve always done on such 
occasions, will make due preparations for 
the entertaininent of the guests. The 
meeting will not only bring together the 
Texas Btis'kmen, tait a large number from 
other states and the territories.—IhiUae 
Neiee.

Soldler'a additional scrip for sarroyed 
and aionx Wnlf-brood sertp for nnsnrvajred 
Innd. for snlo by Q. L. Brooks, Mnnngor, 
Sooorro, N. M.

Stopped allippiog cattle for the winter and line of your mads, Juat west of tbe St
8t. Louis city limits.

ankariibo for Tas Uvora Uanvn. tke bast 
paper la tka nsat. Tkraa BMiatha for M  caata.

Tha Maas Bjatam o f XapionAffa M o- 
tAhMahod b j  SpsuhA.

Tbe NaUooal cooventloo of cattle 
growers at Chkagn last week paid their 
rrspecto to Wftliam Andrew Jacksou 
8parka, present oummlsbloner of the land 
oA?e, lo Uie following resolutioo which 
we trust will penetrate tbe parbyilennk! 
covering of tbe moat arrant humiiug in 
tbe natlou. Tbe gentlemen of the west 
will cuotlnue to be beard in the matter 
which Mr. Hparks bu  arrogated ailely bi 
himself until congreasional legislation 
regulates tbe autocrat of the land depirt- 
ment.

Heeolted, Tliat this convention, com
posed of men fnim more than thirty of 
the states ami territories of tbe Union, 
representing the farming aod atick grow 
log interests of the entire rountiy ami 
e^ipecially of the western states and terri 
tories. herel^ declare that they cordially 
emiorse tbe statements of Governor 
Houser, of Montana. Governor Warren, of 
Wyoming ami Oovermw Stevenson, of 
Idaho, in their recent official reports to 
tbe secretary of the Interior njion the 
question of the use and dlspiaiition of tbe 
pulUic lands aod the injustice to the men 
who are emieavoring to create homes and 
support tlieir families under the prlvs- 
tions and trials of fnmtier life. That the 
lirnad charges of fraiMl. made tn tbe com 
niissiooer against these men. are » i t  
founded oo fact; that laoiated iosUoces 
of fraud present mi gmund for tbe univer
sal pruecription which he bu  declared 
against these men. and lastly, that under 
cover of an Intention to preserve these 
lands for actual aettlera, be is in reality 
aod in fact investigating and ctifiducting 
through his special ageota, a system of 
espiooage that is foreign to our iontitu- 
tlou, UDwbrthy of Amerieao citizeoahip, 
an^ by the supicioo of illegality thus 
cast upon the eotries and titles of the 
farming class u  a whole, a vast Injuetice 
is done them, by which no public good la

For The St. Louia Stock Tarda.
No movement in the interests of tbe 

range cattle owners has met witn a beart 
ier response than tbe one now well 
under way to establish stock yards at west 
8t. Ixiuls. The men of tbe western coun
try from nearly every section have mani
fested surprising zeal for the success of 
the project which assures to them a means 
of ridding the Imsiness o f beef production 
from the skinning process so long a part 
of tlie Chicago market, and which bu  
brought the western Induatry into auch 
bard linea tbe pest eighteen montha. Tbe 
rangemen are now coavioced that there 
is a remedy for tbe low prices which have 
prevailed so long for beef on tbe hoof, ami 
that that remedy liee in uniting their
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NEW MEXICO LIVE STOCK COMPANY
r f

O. L. BBOOKS, M A N A O E B . SOOOB&O, ITEW  M EXICO.

Mm-

Dealer in Ranches
All classes of Land Scrip at Low

est Quotable Prices. Mortgage 
Loans Negotiated. Shorthorn, 
Hereford, rolled Angus and Gal
loway Stock Bought and Sold.

STEERS FOR SPRIH6 ft S H IE R  DELIVERT

T

Native and Improved Shee^ Ali» 
gora Goats and Registered Bucks, 
Patented Ranch Propertv and 
Confirmed Grants, SUm Horses, 
Stallions and Saddle Horses.

CONTRACTS MADE FOR RANGE CATTLE
To bo Mod# at Any Point. Prom Texas, X cx ioo  and V e v
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Special Xeecinp o f the Lincoln Ooonty 
Stock Aeaoelatlon.

Liscoui, N. M., Not. 16, 1886.—The 
following membera of the Liocoln county 
Sti>ck aaaoclettoe met et Lincoln, N. M., 
on Monday, the 15tb Inat., pursnant U> call, 
with the preaident of the aaaociatioo. Col. 
Henry Milne In the chair: W. E. Ander- 
«rn, J. P. White, CapC J. C. Lea, Brandon 
Kirby, Wtn. Slooe, M. E. Rlchardano, 
Hen. B. Berber, Jamea E. Cree and J. J. 
Dolan, aecretary.

The pmeeedlaga of tb« annual meeting 
held at LIdcoId, N. M., oo April S, 1886, 
were reed aad adopted, when, oe OMilua, 
the aecretarv read aoch oorrcepoodeoce aa 
bad been addreaaed to him, aa ftkllowa:

Letter fnwB Mr. A. H. Pratt, of I<urra 
N. M., making Inquiry aa to the where- 
abouU of 8ilea and (ireen Uaaery, aeld to 
be moaiog the M D X brand in Liootla 
couety, N. M.; letter from C. W. White, 
of Waco, Teaaa, in refereooa to the manlp- 
alatkNM of the dreaaed beef mea of Chi
cago, 111., and the dlSereot railroada lead
ing thereto, aod a letter fmaa J. D. W'ar- 
ner, aecretary of the Territorial Cattle and 
Horae Omwera' aaenciattoo, reletlTe to an 
akseaeroeet made by aeid aaaaciatluo aad 
encloaing tabolar atateinent, etc.

On motion, the letter of Mr. C. W. 
W'bite, waa referred to Secretary Warner 
with requeat to hrleg aame before the eeat 
meeting of the Territorial aaaociatioo and 
hare auch action takeo thereon aa may be 
deemed proper.

A petitino for the eaUbllabIng of stock 
yard* at St. Loula. Mo., waa preaeoted. 
read aod signed by all membera present.

The report of Mr. A. 8. Mayes, who bad 
tieen In Uie employ of the Llncolo coun^ 
Suick aaanciatino. in cutting trail berda 
puksing op tbe Peons rirer during the 
Kunimer, waa read by the aecretary. Said 
rê >ort waa receired with general satU- 
f action.

Tbe follnwiog names of pertiee were 
preiiented for atembersh^ tn tbe aaaocla- 
tion: Jamea E, Cree. of Fort Stanton aod 
F rank Oarat, of Rln Penaaco. Oo motion 
of Capt. J. C. Lee. seconded by J. P. 
White, the rules were auapended aod the 
atx>ve oaraed gentlemeo were uoaoimoua. 
ly elected. Tbe application of N. B. MTln. 
free for membership waa reconsidered 
and accepted, and the said N. B. Wiofrey 
w ,» uoaolmotialy elected.

On motioo of Capt. J. C. Lea the meet
ing adjourned until 8 o'clock p. m.

At the couTening of the membera for 
the afternoon aeaaion Capt. J. C. Lea and 
Col. H. M. Taylor were appointed dele
gates to represent the aBenciatino at the 
meeting of tbe Natinoal Cattle Orowera’ 
assoclauon, to be held at Chicago, 111., 
Wednesday, Norember 17, 1866. Tbe 
<>ecretary wes then directed tn bare haod- 
billa. In Eogiiah and Spaniah. printed, 
haring thereon tbe aecUon of law touch
ing Uie burning of giwas, aod tbe reward 
of $100 offered by the aaaociatioo for tbe 
arrest and cooTictioo of anyone burning 
p~aea, which may in any w »  damage the 
interests of any member of thla SMocla 
tion: and also to bare tbe seme pebilabed 
in tbe New Meiia> Stock Obowkk aod 
Lincoln /adspeadnU for the period of 
ninety days

• R. B. «OBlAT,
Mec'y aad Traaa. Bhorthora CattU Co.

JOHK PLOOn,
Vice-Pre| ehorthora Cattle Co.

GODLBY & FLOOD,

Land and Cattle GomniissioD Brokers,
ST GEOBOE HOTEL, D ALLAS . TEXAS.

will exsattae aod Make deCalled rrporta oa raaebea, aad wfll reader for tazaOoa, par taxes, aad 
geaerally protect tbe iatereate of Doe-maidente.

Will aafoUata tbe perckeaa, aala or leaaa of afftealtoral aad raacb laada la Texas, 9aw Mexico and
Ariauas.

Do aa exclaalra brokarage baaiaaaa, Iberebr oocaprlag tbe beat poaitioD to reader aarrleaa to iareot-
ora la Dallaa Citr properir.

Mr. Flood will gire tbe raacb aad cattle iatereata hie axclaaire atteattoa, betag a practical cattle aad
raacb aiaa of twenty lTc jeara* expeneaee.

Ftnnncihl OondMon of $he<X« 
Aneocintion.

Tbe secretary of the NortbMn Mew 
Mexico Stock Omwera' — ncia*loo on tbe 
8tb inat., presented tbe following state
ment of tbe diaburwmeota and receipts of 
the association to date, tr>gether with bla 
estimate of tbe probable shortage in tbe 
accounts of tbe aasociation on Janoairy 1st 
•ext.

On motkifi tbe chair appointed Oeo. B. 
Berber, J . P. White aod M. E. Riebardaoo 
a oummittee to examine tbe treasurer’s 
acenuott aod report thereon; upon exami- 
oatloQ said acoonots were found to be cor-1 
rect, aod report apprured by tbe aaso-! 
ciation.

On motion of W. C. Aoderano tbe ex-; 
ecntlre committee was increased from . 
flee to aereo members, M. E. Rlchardano i 
and M. L. Pleme being appointed by the 
chair to 611 said committee.

In tbe matter of deiioqaent does tbe 
motioo of Mr. Berber being carried, that 
all mesabers now delinquent, wbo ahall 
not pay their dues witfaia thirty days, shall 
be dropped fnan tbe rolls of the aaaocia- 
tiuo, aod lo oumpliaooe with the inatnic- 
tlooa to the aecretary, embodied in tbe 
proceedings of tbe last meeting, held at 
Lincoln, N. M., April 5, 1886, tbe follow- 
ing named membera df tbe aasociation 
were drtmped from tbe mlla of the aaao- 
elation for the non-payment of dues aod 
aasesaments: W. W. Braxil, Amos B. 
Bakers. Hemandex Brna., Allen Henley, 
June Montana, Jamea Rainbolt and Jacob 
Sooner.

Ob motion of Oapt. J. C. Lea tbe meet- 
ing adjourned subject to tbe call o f tbe 
presidML U kxbt Miuck. Preaident.

Jaa. J. DoLmUI, Sec. aod Treaa.

On* er twatnUa leede^e# partially graded 
weeteiw Texas yeartlay heifers, delivered 
at Alhagwerqwe a tfll.T S  per heed. O. I .  
Broeka, Maaager, geearre, K. ■ .

Hnrd to HnUih
It baa been erldent since last winter 

that considerable feeling existed among 
cattlemen against Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, 
chairman of tbe committee on agriculture. 
It baa been alleged that be neglected to 
bring the contagious diaeaae bill up— 
either intendoually or uninteutioually.
At any rate tbe matter failed to receive 
tbe attention it deserved at bia bands aod 
be U being censured for bis actions. In 
tbe meeting of tbe Oooaolidate<l Cattle 
Orowera* aaeociatioo of tbe United States, 
at Chicago oo Wednesday, tbe following 
resolution was passed by'a vote of forty, 
eight to tblrtj-elgbt:

JSMo’vfd, That It la the sense of this 
coorention that Mr. Hatch, praaent chair
man of tbe agricultural committee, is re- 
sponaible for tbe lack of pn>per legisla
tion nod incompetent to grapple with tbe 
preealog need of tbe great cattle industry! 
of the nation.̂ —CAepraae /ewraof.

Ariaonn Onitlaman.
Pursuant to a call of tbe preaident, 

Thomas Steele, tbe Southeastern Live 
Stuck associatinn held a meeting at the 
ntSce of Judge Nichols oo Satorday, No
vember 6tb.

Tbe following members answered to 
their names: Thomas Steele, George 
Frisk, A. H. KAigbt, C M. Hooker. M. W. 
Stewart.

'On motion, M. W. Stewart waa chosen 
secretary pro tern.

The name of Wm. Attenhorrongh waa 
dropped from the roll of membership, he 
having withdrawn from tbe aasociation 
during recess.

It was ordered that tbe aaaeaament 
against Q. W. Merchant be withdrawn.

C. M. Hooker offered the following 
resolution, which waa adopted:

WMtreas, B. Briggs baa refused to pay 
his asaessnient aod still refuses to pay the 
same, be it Retnloed, I'hat the name of 
B. Brigga he stricken from tbe roll of 
merobm of the association.

Tbe bill of the Sovthwntenk StFckman 
fur $22.60 was allowed.

George Frisk Laving reported that at 
tbe round-up in 1885, a v e x in g  belong, 
ing to C. W. Jooea, was killed for the use 
of tlie round up party, it was ordered 
that George Frisk be requested to investi
gate the matter and report the aame at the 
next meeting of the aaaociation.

Treasurer C. M. Hooker having reported 
$148.02 delinquent on last aasesaments. on 
motion, it was ordered that an aaaeaament 
of two cents per bead on all cattle beiong- 
ing to tbe membera of tbe aaaociatioo l£s 
levied to pay such delinquent amount and 
such other oills aa may be owed by the 
aasociation, and that the president Im di- 
reeled to notify tbe following membera 
that tbere is due from them tbe sums here- 
with given: C. M. Hooker, $$; C. P. 
Leitcb, $36; £. A. Jones, D. H. Ming, 
$8; Burt Dunlap. $14; M. W. Stewart, 
$5; Geo. Frisk, $4.60; Tkomas Staele, 
$14; H. E. DunUv, $8A0; R. H. Kuigbt, 
$3; H. C. Hooker,'$60; R  R  Maley.$3.50; 
P. H. McGuigan. $16.10; I » o i i  PtW , $2; 
R  £. Norton, $10; Wm. Wbelan. $1A0; 
Max Mayer, $6.

Tbe meeting adjourned until Saturday, 
January 1, IS^ .— WHenr (Art.) Staeiman.

500 er 1,000 partially ImpreveO aewtral 
Texas yearllac keUars, ilellveradat hlhw-, 
«war«wa. M. M-, at $11.00 par Maad. O. 
f-  Brseka, Mawaaer, Meewrra, tV. M. ,

Taspsctloa..........................
Trsvcllinc..........................
Brtnra of rsbatos........ .....

71 75 
M) ee

Attonpr'a fMM............... MR 5D
. PriftliikM............................ 167 OQ
Rewords...........................
Rzpeose............................
Sosdriss............................:

asoos 
m  m
tM

aacKtm.
laitlsUoB tpvs.....................
I>06«.................................

$ ' « r »  
tn  n

AmmmdabU.......................Amm'm AB—aBBH bmAb ............ tjns H
ais ID

Rebates collected.................
Adrertlstsa Br Books..........
J. C. Lesnr, old SMoaot........
J. C. Lssrr........  ..............
Diseoaaied motes 8sa Migasl 

Mstloasl Bsak..................

10 00 
»  m  

an 74 
M6 a
400 00

Lssvlax s bal. oa hand.......... $ » »

$3.tai«

$M««
The probable abortage waa placed at 

$267.80, which has been providM for by 
ansMessment of three-quarters of one conI 
per bead of stock.

The Best Paper la the west. T n  Oiocx 
Oaowxa. babecribs aow aad act a praattaaa. •

Poo l Batao.
Tbe moat important action tnkeii by tbo < 

National Cattle Growers’ asaoclntloo, 
which baa closed its aeaaion in Ckki^o, 
was tbe adoption o f tiao following raan
latinos:

Whereat, Tbe pool of railroads nmiiliig 
east from Chicago put in effect March 1, a 
new tariff o f freight rale# oo Uwa stock i 
and dreaaed meats; and

Whereat, By the new tariff the rates of 
freight were advanced $30.00 par car on 
live cattle, $48.00 per oar on dreaaed booC 
$40.00 per car oo live abeep, and $90M0 
per car oo dreaaed abeep; be h, therofore,*^ 

Betoletd, That tbe action of tbe rondnln ' 
advancing the rates to noroaaijnahlo Kg. t 
nreo ia in direct oppoaltlOB to tbo ln lir*t 
eats to all the colfld jpowon, fansMi, a ^  *

! feeders of tba. ,iii|MLjiMl4 ia an extortion 
I which aboold nothii^ aw  eodored.
I An emphatic protest f^lows, with 5 ra- j 
quest that the a>mpaaiea will reconsMor 
the tariff, and tbe varioas lire stock ax-, 
changes are invited to }«>io in tbe prutaat 
aod oae their endeavors to seenra a ra- 
dactkio. Finally tbe attention of tbe 
sute lagialatora aod membera of i^nnfraaa 
la InritM to the oppreaaioo.

O. Im BBOOKOi. 
wttl eenUwat and OaUvar 

ske eattle In ! 
kaUs In anHand

PtxeS Knttena 
Vesas, Albwawerane, i
Seeerre Cenwty: 
at Biwwna,
Jf. 15.

.W,]
to any
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Oldest and most popularly known Commission Hoase in the United States.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS TO EITHER HOUSE.
K A N S A S  C IT Y  STOCK YARDS, Kansas City, Mo.

U N IO N  STOCK YARDS, Chicago.
N A T IO N A L  STOCK YARDS, (St. Louis) Illinois.

J. C. LEARY, General Age^ and Solicitor for New Mexico and Arizona, LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

O & A N T  C O U N T Y  STOOXKXN

Important Xoeting of the South.- 
weetam Aaaociatlon.

A meeting of the Southwestern Stock 
association was held at Silver rity, N. M., 
on the 20th inat

The roll being called and a quorum 
found to be present tbe regular order of 
bnainess was proceeded with.

Tbe admiaeion of members being in or
der, the names of tbe following persons 
were presented for membership, properly 
vouched for, v iz : A. R. Davidson, of Pinoe 
Altoa; Scburidle A  Fuller, range Cieneea 
de Las Burras; Andrew Steward, range 
sontb Walnut creek; James Nimlck, range 
Oak Qrove.

On motion the rules were suspended 
and all of tbe above named gentlemen 
were duly admitted to membership in this 
aSKiciatioa.

The reports of committees being now 
in order, the committee appointed to ar
range for the printing of tbe new consti
tution and by laws, and a stock b<x>k for 
marks and brandy, report that they have 
not yet completed arrangements for the 
printing of same, and requested further 
time, which was granted.

Mr. James Hicks was appointed an ad
ditional bide inspector on the Upper Mim- 
bres, and requested to co-r>perate with Mr. 
John Mitchell in that district.

The aoconnt of tbe Silver City Enter
prise Co., of $15 for printing rewards for 
the je e r  ending April 1, 1887, was pre- 
senugl and allowed. Also the account of 
C. M. Shannon for $10, for the hire of a 
team used in following up a herd of cattle 
Infected with Texas fever and preventing 
their introduction upon the ranges of 
members of this association, which ac- 
connts were allowed, and on motion tbe 
secretary was directed to issue warrants 
therefof. e

On motion of Mr. Hart, tlie following 
persons were appointed as a committee to 
confer with the agents of the A., T. A  8. 
F. and other railroads In regard to making 
tbe best pomible terms for the shipment 
of cattle, viz: Walter Hart,C. M. SbaiAon 
and W. A. Leonard. It was moved and 
seconded tnat tbe president of this asso
ciation shall appoint in jacatton such a 
number of delegates to represent ns In the 
Territorial BUxit association, as shall be 
required upon notice from that associa- | 
tloQ and be Is hereby anthoiized to notify ' 
such delegates that their expenses will be ‘ 
paid by this ksaociation.

The following resolution wns into), 
dared hr Mr. F. Stine, and duly adopted

That it ia the neoaeof thiaiUieoriati<iD 
that onr delesratee to tbe Territorial Storh aee«v 
cia^B  be Instmcted to iosiet apon a reniodelioft 
of the preeent inepectlon law a in reeard to .• 
Imported into tbe 'erritory, w ith a view to n'dnre 
the aeeeeement on the eame or do away with it 
altotrether; and farther that there be no dieennii 
nation against thomaghbred etoek.

There being no further business, the 
meeting was duly ndjourned to meet at 
Silver City on the thinl Saturday in Feb
ruary next. R. H i dson,

J. A- Lcr.ts, President.
Secretary.

1,000 bead o f w ell graded Angora gowta 
in he d near Hprorro, raq be wold and de
livered  at onre at very reaaonable flgnree, 
G. L. Brooka, Manager. Noeorro, N.

Cattlemen Incorporating.
Reference was made in T iik  Stock 

O b o w e r  a short time ago to the fact that 
some important changes were being made 
in the management of range rattle 
properties in' Socorro county. We are 
able to announce this week that the 
changes have been effected, and that tbe 
gentlemen who,have been operating their 
affairs hitherto under partnership relations 
have now incorporated their business, 
which will be known hereafter as the 
Horse Springs Cattle company an<l the J. 
D. Reed Cattle company respectively.

Tbe first mentioned corp<iration is com
posed of D. C. Kyle, George Smith, W B. 
Slaughter and O. L. Brooks. It is a close 
corporation and only the aforementioned 
persons are stockholders. Tlie herds and 
ranches forming tbe basis of the com
pany’s property comprise the old Horse 
Springs cattle which were purcliased 
i>y George Smith in 1881, and the
I). C. Kyle cattle that were 
tbe territory from Texas at

lironght into 
a later date, 

tbe consolidation o f their imiividual in
terests having been mrnie in 1888. The 
herd now consists of 7,500 head of cattle, 
ioclnding this year’s branding. 100 horses 
and fifteen patented ranch locations, con
trolling a large area of excellent grazing. 
The officers are George Smith, president, 
W. B. Slaughter, vice-president and 
treasurer, O. L. Brooks, secretary and D,̂  
C. Kyle, manager. The directors of the 
company are George Smith, D. C. Kyle 
and W. B. Slaughter; the principal plaoe 
of business is Socorro.

Mr. Smith has been absent all summer, 
going on horseback through I'tah, 
western Colorado, Wyoming and .Montana, 
searching for a location for the purjxise 
of dividing their herd and running their 
steers on a northern range This change

I is contemplated at an early day and it the 
' principal reason for tlie organization of I the company in Its present form, that the 
, business widely separated may be carried 
1 on under one nianaeement.
! Tbe J D Keed Cattle comranv is com 
poae<i of J. D. Ree«l, of Fort Worth, 

i Texas, ami W. C. Bruton and O. L.
I Brooks, of Socorro, who are also the 
i fiirectors. Tbe officers are James I). I Hee<i, president and treasurer, W C. Bru
ton. vice president and manager and O. L. 
Brooks, secretary, tlie princi|>al place of 
business ia Socorro. This com|iany is alao 
a close corporatifin. The range ia one of 
the largest and finest in Socorro county 
and complete in all its appointments 
and very favorably located, the head
quarters ranch being iiut eight miles from 
Siairdalena. This company has 5,000 bead 
of cattle and 200 head of horses. The 
calf lirami tills year is something over 
1.3U0 head but will l>e considerably more 

I next season as a large numiier of heifers 
purchased and put i>o the range this fall 

{ will come into liearing next season. This 
lierd was oriizinally fmimled ami the 

i ranch estahliaheil by Joe Fow ler. iiut airice 
I its purchase in tlie fall of 1888 by Reed A 
, Bruton, a number of purchases of cattle 
i from Texas have lieen added, 
i The articles of incori>orstioo, by laws,
: etc., of Ixith companies were drawn up liy 
Mr. G. L. Brooks, who can pride himself 
on the exactness ami mixiel appearance 
of the pa(>ers ami the thorough manner in 
whicli these organizations have been ef 
fected

500 ''one ead twe-yrwr-Qld New Mrxlf*o 
■te«ra at $ lZ „5e and $16JlO d e livered  at 
M acdalena. X. M. U. L. Brooks, Manager, 
liMnrro, N. M.

The Chicago Market.
There is not mucli that is Interesting to 

lie said of tlie cattle market. It has lieen 
quiet tlirougliont the week under review, 
and prices have undergone no important 
fluctuations. The market was firm during 
Thursday and Friday, and ha.s leaned to 
weaknes.s since It Is now lower than a 
week ago for all grades of shipping cattle, 
common and medium sorts selling during 
yesterday and tislay at about the lowest 
prices of the year. The comparatively 
light receipts here might have been ex 
pected to result ih some appreciation In 
values, and such would inevitatily have 
been the result but fop the fact that the 
eastern and foreign markets have been In 
a state of, utter prostration. Last week’s 
recelptVin New York were the largest 
ever recorded, exceeillng 18.i)l)0 heal, and 
prices reachetl the lowest point known for 
a nnmlier of yean The heavy receipt*

there are explained in part by the fact 
that the three great dressed beef firmB of 
Swift, Morris, and Armour have, mince the 
lieeinnine of the strike, lieen forwarding 
rattle on the hoof. Altbotiih there has 
been a. very decided falling off in the re
ceipts of range cattle, the supply of com
mon natives have increased to such an ex
tent that prices have had no opportunity 
to recover, and it may he ^ome time yet 
liefore we shall see any very radical 
chanee for the better in tbe ordinary 
irrsdes. Tlie highest price paid during 

I week was $5 25. There were few of tbe 
offerines that were good enongb to bring 
over $4 90, while the bulk of the sale* 
were at prices ranging from $8 75 to $4.50. 
Many con.mon droves were weighed at 
$.8 40#/S .50 and some as low ss $S.2H^ 
3 20 The immeillate future doe* not hold 
out much encouragement.

Good to best grades of cows and balls 
have been salable at rather better price# 
than prevailed during the previons week. 
Poor stuff is as low as at any time, tbe 
supply having ateadilv exceeded llie re- 
quirements of the trade. Sales were re- 
|Mirted all the wav from $125^1 50 (or 
scriihs, to $.8 00#t8 25 for choice cows and 
h»*ifera and thinnish but/hers’ steers. 
Bnlli a/>|d at $1 .50^2 75. and veal calves 
Ht $.8 .50̂ c6 25 In the stocker trade there 

i  has been a moderate degree of activity,
I and hot slight variation In prices. Price#
I range from $2.25 for rough thin lota to 
$2 7.5 for prime droves averaging from 
750 to 8.50 lbs Feeders are in some de
mand at $2 75^8 2-5. The season for 
western range cattle Is rapidly drawing to 
a close There will be scattering arrivals 
for a week or two yet. Iwt tlie nomher to 
come forward is too small to have any In
fluences upon prices. Go»<l qualities are 
selling a little higher than on the date of 
our last report. Texans will rootloue to 
arrive for some weeks yet.

(JIOTATlOSi.
First qnslitr - Fiillr mstorrd bervrs, 

svrrselng t,^40 Es. and upward, per
ion Ew ..................  $6 1 0 0 5 »

Second qnsMtv—CK<»lce •month fat 
•teem, weighiag 1 .VO to 1..U0 E>«.

Good to choice - Well formed •te#r«,
weiehinr i.amto i.«w  tie ..........  4 m o a  ts

Medinm to fair—Kteers Ui fair comdi-
tion, weighing l.nio to 1,B0 Eie.......  I.SB04 10

Common Bntchem’ eteer», weighing 
flmi to 1,1(10 Ei«., EDd rongti ■tuff 

Feeder*—Thin to fair fleshy ateeia.
weighing ISO to 1.1.X) E* ...........

SUickem—Tonng eteer» of all grades,
weighing are) to SCiO E * ...............

Batchers' etnek—Poor to choice cows, 
heifers, and mixed etaga, all weights,
according to qaalltj .................

Balia—Common to good fa t...........
Texa* cattle....... ...............  .........
Bilch cows—Common to choice, per

head...................................................W.OIMMS 00
— Hrmdtr*' GmzfUi.

4 80^5 00

rSOOETB
f.TSOa.40
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R A I S C J H M E N S *  R O O F I N G

For Stock Sheds, Barns, Corrals, 
Houses, Smelting Works, etc.

90 poa»4* to MBarr *r l•■IO f««>C 

T k *«aaa4 a  » f  (t^aara

I

Water and Fire Proof; for Flat atid 
Steep Roofs. 1 -2 cost of any other.

ABybodjr caa pa t on froa i •  to  8 iq a a rM  par dap.

M axlra  aad  Naw Maxlaa. ttaap laa eaa be Baea at a l ee Stock Grawar.

PRICE, $2.00 PER SQ UARE 10x10 FEET.

EHRET, Jr., &  CO. Sole Mfrs. W. E. OAMPE, Manager,
T X U IT O & IA L  STOCK MOTXS.

Brief Mention of Hew Mezieo Matters 
Oarefullx Oollated for the Stock 

Grower** Keaders.

Tha tru * f*r  o ( tbc Maar atork from th ' raacha* 
of tb* (ilia Cattln o a p a a r  la Wtcorro enantr to 
ih* C'liaarroa paatara, I* eoatinaad. I.1U0 toad 
bavin( rarratlj toaa racaltred oa tb« Rad rirer 

T to  Palo Blaaro Cattle roapanr abipped to the 
Pub a  Keck eoaipaar tbia weak, oae uaia load 
of •teer«, whl''b averazed *17 ponad*. and (or 
wbicb tbat eoterprula* Iroi aerared tbe lop ul 
Ibr lairicet, t t  div aeUlbf tM.TV per toad 

Th* Taiapla Bro* , of Colfai conaCr, wcra tbe 
TtctioM of a loea of aboat aixtr bead of cattle 
abiU dlirlDK a larra baacb (rora Ibeir range Into 
C'd.iralo n e  b 'arr atoria of laet reek atan 
pederl tbe lot aad Ito above aaaiber were Inet 
over a prerlpioe

rireat eoaplaibt U made hr rattle abippera 
aloe* tto llae of tto Texaa k  PaciSr railwa; of 
tbe laaoSTleacr of rare placed at Cbeir dUpoaat 
by tbe compaay Four haadred cara ara aor 
waaled (or rarluua deeCiaatlons aad oal; aa aver 
age of alx rare a day caa be faratebeo 

Tbe SU toad of cattle nrbtcb R M. Hayder par- 
chaaed Bear Tncaoo fur his bierra ranch rere an 
loaded aad lasperced la Ueoiiac ua Monday. — 
baacb of tJU bead of stock cattle from Bear Saa 
Aatoalo for tbe HhaaaoB k  Polk raarh at tbe 
Maagae ras aalnaded at Demlac last Friday aad 

0 —.H<ar« DOW SD roate to tbe raaco smlimfi
It U rejxirted that a aew aet of ctaimaata hare 

artsea tor aa latereec la tto Maxwell naat Tbe 
Uearv I'lark and wj 

Walker,
aamea of th* parties are Uearv I'lark and wife, 
David U. Mitraell, Beajamia Walker, Uoobaiu 
bpaldiag, 'niomas B Hadeoa, aad Jacob Hough 
ton. who waal aa aadivided tre.aixlbe of tbegraal. 
aader aa allewad coaveyanca made to tbsm by 
Reaabiea and Miraada prior to the advent of 
MaxweU.

T to  lira stock iaterasts of tbe soathweat ara 
badly depressed and tto cattlemen are of tbeopia 
loa that “ tbsChleagomeatayDdicalaUlbevaBipira 
wbick kaa sacked tto life blood oat of tbe bnsi 
aesa *' The cattlemen talk of takiog steps to 
atote tto moaupolr. While they are abuai it they 
will discover ibal At Louis with a new stock yard 
arlll aSurd them )as< the base of operatloaa they 
ara looking titr.—St LomU JfrpuMicaa.

Jeba Jobasua, a ynuag man who baa been em 
ployed on raacb fl ,  la BemalUlo coaaty, and 
Charles Rosa, bis compaaioa. shot aad killed 
pollceraaa Henrr. of Albaqaer<|De, and mortally 
wuaaded Marshal McUaire on the night of tbe 
tIsC last., when they were being placed snder 
arrest by the oAcers They ara sgpp.isrd to he- 
loog to tto  Evaas gang oi bad mea, who hovar 
aboat that Aiaaly. k.Ma baa been captared.

Tbe Llacoln coaaty aasodatioa calls the attea- 
tioa of tbe range dead who delights La setting Are 
to tbe grass, to tbe laws of the tarnlory ua the 
subject, elsewhere la tbu Usae, aad uSers a band 
soias reward fur tbe detectioa of all paiiies en 
gaged in uncb oefarioati work T to  aortbera 
aseociation also offers a keward for the arresi aad 
coavictioa of any parties who wllfally or by 
neglect shall caoae the buraing of tbe range.

kemarv Ritter.of Bad River Spriagt, Han Migael 
countT, la one of the happy cattlemen of New 
Mexico. Elm drove a kM of steers to Kiowa, 
Ksnsaa, aad shipped (rum there He got s rste of 
$<•1 li) per car, raa his steers to Ksnsss City in 
eigbteea boars and told them so tbat ibey 
Betted blm ovsr itt each Kim It la great glee 
over tto saccess of bU driva, as to (ouad good

f raas aad watsr ua tbs wgy aad aavsd $3,110 a bead 
a marketing kU beeves.
Toe B/*ck A'lape says that Mr 8 8. Staiiey, of 

Dry creek, while paseing by a deserted cabin on 
Dry c eek, near tbe Baffom mine, accideatly ap 
proacbed the cabin aad, oa looking in, was sur
prised to lad  three bead of bis cows lyiag on tbs 
door dsad. aad a call, which was with tbsm, jast 
alive T e calf, in order to exist, had eaten a hole
la Its mother's stomach aad feasted on its coa- 
teaU. It U suppoesd that the cattle had entered 
tbe open door o f tto cabla, and ta some maaaer 
closed U and were amable to aacapa and were 
starved to death

Mr. tieo M Casey, who has large f****^'®*'*^*^ 
la Lincoln cnnatv, la a coBveraatloa with tbe 

siiowa that be bis great (aitb in 
the cootioned or renewed BBcreaa of tbe cattle 
biisiaeee, and tbiaks tbat now la tbe best time be 
has ever seen fur making taveetmenU He save 
tbat roang stsers bongat at praaeat prices will 
pay oac baodred per cent, profll in two years if 
porcbasers caa only ascara go>.d raagea for them 
on reaso .able terms. This estimate is made, too, 
wittaoat any allowaacs for an adraace in tto beef 
market which U aare to come w ith aszt winter

Mr. Oodley, of the cattle 8rm of Oodley k  
Flood, who has traveled over tto wect, says that 
the beet iadicati^aa of retoralag prosperity la the 
weet Is that caFltaiista from Cmleajro and the 
northwest are lavesUag la Naw Mexion aad Art- 
loan ranch property. He aars Hall, Ashtoe k  

-Uray have aidd their Baa Peoro ranch, which la 
locired partlv In Old Mexleo tnd partlv In Arl

loaa, to Chicago parties. Several other trades of 
•deal magnitade are la courae of negotiation 
Some of tb'ise wishing to itarchsee are retired 
lambermea from tbe northwest A large corp<ir 
atioa. the name of which be did not want pub
lished, has laveated large sams lu Old Mexico aad 
Arisuaa ranch property. la fact, Mr. Godiev 
says, tbe aeatlmeat all tto way to tbe PaciS'c 
slope la, that tbare U about to be a revival of 
prosperity ia tba cattle baaiaaaa, and that low Is 
the accepted time to iaveet in tbat propertr. 1 he 
alighleat rasction ia the baef market beCwMo tJ it 
aad spring wil I rnsV* ranch property go np w th 
a boand —OalUu .Vrwt.

A balf-dosea ahlpmcats of aasteya raised stock 
have arrivsd at 'rrintdad tba past week, for ad- 
missloB Into New Mexico Most of tbe tblpmeoU 
were fuaad by deputy inspector CbaIBn to be not 
from preenibed KicaiiUas, aad being in good 
health and the shippers having proper bills of 
besJUi, the cattle were admitted Mr. A K Hen
ning, of tto Billings Lsad k Cattla company, of 
Billinga, .Arlxuna, however, was made to unload 
aad rest his mock, and as they were loaded at 
Plano, III., thougk Mr Ueoaing bad bills of 
bealth from tbe proper aiithoritlee, Mr. Chaflio 
detained tbe car at Trinidad three days, more as 
an art of bnmaaity to tbe animals contmuod there 
ia than from fear tbat the balls were Infected 
with disease Tbe Henning baits bsd been oa 
tbe car (unr days and nigbu wltboal ualoading 
aad wbea ta ea oat on Bandav at Trinidad were 
in a (everuh aad delapidated cundiliun. 
many of them being aaabis to walk from braised 
sad stlffeoed ^ a la .  Mr. UeBoiag intended to 
make tbe eoUre trip witbost noloadiag, from 
Plaoo to Billinga, and had not tbe iaspertor la tbe 
iatereet of bamanity forced tbe shipper to put tbe 
lot Into the peat at Trinidad for rest, not a boll 
would bav • been inbea alive from tbe car at tbe 
journey's end Such inbomaa acu as this are just 
the causes tbst aaperiadace disease among cai tie, 
and tf tbe brutality of the shipper cannot be over 
come la any other way, thea tbe law sbootd atep 
in aad aave tto damb beasU.

Goad Baoka. Read our book offer to new tub- 
aenbers. bneb books wuald cost you from fl.bu 
to $*.uu each.

BaffinB88 Pointers.
The ScfewfOk Aosenoaa, pabjiabed bv Mann k 

Co , .New York, preaeau weekly to ita readers the 
beet and mom rsiiable record of varloaa tmpruve- 
oieaU la marhiaerv, while the scientlllc progress 
of the cooDtry can in no way be gleaned no well a« 
by tbe regular perasal of its pages.

Prlrws o f parwbresl, IS -IS , 7-8, 3*4, aad 
ordlani-y Aacora gosUo, g lvea npoa appli- 
eatioa; also cirealar o f laforaaattoa, eall- 
wutoa a f axpeaaaa, praflta. etc. G. L. 
Brwoka, Maaager, haeorro, N. M.

B k n ^  Stock Tkrds.
St . L o c i8, X o t . 21.—The project of 

building new and extensive stock yards 
in the western part of the city, w hicli was 
first broached by the International Range 
aasociatiun, and has been vigoniusly 
pushed by members of that organization 
in conjunction with capiulists of this 
city and the east, has ao far progressed 
that the first iusUllment on tbe land de
signed for the yards has lieen paid and 
the enterprise w ill be carried to as early 
completion as money can accomplish.

The yards will embrace about 200 acres 
of land, west of the city, lying between 
the tracks of the Missouri Pacific and the 
St. Louis and San Francisco railroad.*, ami 
facilities for handling stock of all kinds 
and for the tranaat^on of all husinesa 
w ill be ample Ui meet all requirement^ 
present and future.

A charter will be procured w itbin ten 
days and a company formed and officers 
elected, but who the officers will be .ir tbe 
amount of capital atock haa not yet trains 
pired.

1.500 head a f tka bast grade mt Chlhoa- 
kaa eatUe rwaadad-ap aad raady for ahlp- 
uaeat, cwaalaUag a f 1-3 eows from three to
six years old, 1-3 two-yemr-old beirem aad 
1-3 yearliag kelfera delivered at A lbaqaer- 
qB eat$ t*.50perhead . G. I-Rm nka, Maa- 
ager, Wororrv*. W. W.

Oiiiif Cflinpany!
K A N SA S  C ITY  S BEST CI^OTHING HOUSE

F ’ o r '  R a n g e  a n d  S t o c k  ] M [ e n .

CORNER OF MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS, K.\NSAS CTTY, HO.
Wr have no “ roper* in " In onr employ. Oar clothing and gents (arnisbing goods are all marked 

in plain flguree. We hare one price onlv. '
Now then come rlirect to onr etore when yon are in the city, (or, from what we know o f the cow

boy we know be is able to rare for himeelf wbetber on the range or ia a crowded dty, mid be don't
reqaire any “ capperB" to »u-vr him.

We are clothing ontflttere. and we can make auita and orercoata to your order̂  ̂ We keep tn alock 
cowboy buck goods, urerubirta, etc.

Skmples and Ruled for Self Me«durement S«xit on Application.

We are white men aad .tmericaBB in name and natnre All are Invited to make oar store baad- 
qaartera when here. A ll orders sent ns will be carefally filled.

fV E  A K £  T H E  REbTXBBB C L O T H IN G  M E N .

Cnt tnia oat and bring with yon. HERRICK CLOTHING CO.

O U R  R R E M I U M  K N I V E S .
Any person sending in tbe name of a ne 

three dbllan, will receive by return mail one o f theee splendid po 
any new snhacriher for one year get* a choice of tba knives, hei 
will continne only nntil Febrnary 1. 18B7.

w anbecriber to Tax Broex Gaowxm, accompanied bŷ  
ocket knirea free. Reavember that 
ibd in naoiaa at dace as this ofler

T j a i c e  ■ s r o 'c r ie  c h o i c e .

f:
j T r P - '

“ TexM* H on t^ r ** Thi« U $ ralathle companion in the oU U^mp«r«da iumd forvoiL aaber 
b la M . r«"ad» for an? one; cnt $hoM9 exact tlz*. Bockhorn handle Ttiii knife is made for the vear 
and tear of all parpoees. The catting qaaiitj is onsarpaMed. Try one an^ prors lu  rare qnaRty.

To ledo  B lade. This knife Is a farorite. owing to the shape o f tbe hladaa. They 
are very $^*rp at l e point, and the fact tbat ther are mad<* from the finest raaor steel, hand haa- 

makes It a desirsMe knife for everrhodr. Rbonr handle.

------------------i -L  r  - e o o  .o  •

“  R u rk ry r  'W h ittier.”  This knife ia onr latest. T ia  made fer aoe, and will not disappoint 
yon. It I* the he«t whittler you ever bad la yoar baad. Tbe baiwl e js  of cocoa wood, very strong, 
blades are hand hammered from tbe best razor steel. Are oil temi e iM  and file tested. We pom- 
tiv.lv rieelare vou cannot find a better knife for general aee than n*r R lekeye whittler. W afnily 
warraat It
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T h e  S t o c k  G r o w e e .
UaVBD WBBKLT AT

L jL3 VJSOAJS, n e w  M E X IC O .

OfBo*. Brl StrMt, in Stock Oroww* 
Building

TBM  STOCK OBOW BR COM PASY.

8«b««H pt om Krtoa..^................$S m Y«*r.
BtmfU C»pU» , r«i* C«*tt.

kOTUTMUIA RaTU oil APTUCATION.
Addf — aU eommniilcAUoB* to Tb i Stock 

U bowkb, Laa Vegam, New Mexico.

OiUf Journal (UtoUjt*xeluHv«ij/ to tko $totk 
grBwkto iBierwU of Uu Soutkvtoot. H'< giv4 the 
emttU iMiM of romgo eountri/.

M o d o n o i ftp ro try  omMU <u$oeimtion and rop- 
r**ontmtin* rwncAma* <b tko touiAmmt.

Paptr of tk* Pima County, Ari-
•bS, Jianekn• v f^  Bantkmon't Attociation.
1 ^ “QMeiai Paper of tks Lincoln County Stock

Paper o f tk* San Miguel County 
StfcS  leeoeimtion.

OSIeial Paper o f the Dana Ana Oaunty 
MtaaeiaAor^Si

‘ OSMal Paper o f tke Central New Mexico 
UTOteere' Aeeociation.Stock

tS^OfUial Paper of the Canadian Bioer Live 
Stock Aeeoetatiou.

Capiee ^  tkie paper fe e  ooM by
Wk . Loko, St. Jamee Hotel, Kaoaaa Cltr. 
AaroB Uoma Nswe Stahd, New YorkCitj. 
8. H. Fakvik B Sob, ClacliiBatl, Ohio.

8 A T V R P A Y , NOVEMBER 27. 1886.

N blsb Morbis and associates of the 
Chicago syndicate, it is known, paid Rie 
late Emory 8torra, $20,000 to go to Wash
ington and defeat legislation that was 
being had for the protection o f the lire 
stock industry o f the country against 
pleuro-pnenmoala.

\

T hb  S t Louia market wUl greatly aid 
the northern ateer raiser, who by reason 
o f the nearness o f the Chicago yards mnst 
eoDtinne to patronize that market, in re 
Uerlng the glut o f  stocks therdT and thoa 
gel prices for bis steer product baaed on 
the law of supply and demand.

W h il b  contagious borine diseases are 
rampant in the country, would it nut be 
exercising a just precaution in the inter* 
est of all cattle raisers for the western 
stockman to forbear purchasing bolls east 
o f the Mississippi river. No one can af
ford to take chances on the introdoetloo 
o f plearo>pneamonia into the herds.

T hb  article on page eight of this issue 
under the heading, “ F.P.Cranes’ Opinion,’* 
should have been credited to the Rural 
World.

T hb Chicago syndicate is responsible 
for the present depression of cattle values 
by reason of their extreme hoetility to all 
measores of protectioo agsimt cootsgioas 
bovloa diseases.

W h at  Is nscaswuy to be done at the 
present boor la pretty genenU j nnder-
stood by the steer producer. Now let us 
all go to work according to our knowledge 
and make steers sell for four cents. Rais 
lag beef for the benefit of four men is not 
an enterprising occupation when there are 
sixty millions of people who are able to 
consume the entire product withoat first 
having to pay a tribute to the robbers of 
the Chicago market

T a x  western cattlemen are beginning to 
understand Just how it has been poatible 
for the Chicago stock yards management 
to water their capital stock from 
to $14,000,000. Hay is bought for thirty 
cents per hundred and sold for $1.00, com 
at thirty cents per hundred and paid for 
by the shipper at $1 00 It haa been roK

bery there of the cattlemen by all depart-1 hhm, it is uH akHll 
m e flt  froD$tbe-dre«ed beef men tlfownf tenge cetdefcite^

>riiing that tb< 
Itoettl ul-the

to the chap that is supposed 
cattle in the pens.

It  IB SB undlspateil fact that the rail
roads stand in witli the syndicate at Chi
cago and between them they exact a toll 
of about $2.00 on every steer going Id 
market from the ranire country. The cat
tlemen of the southwest hare been rolibed 
this year of nearly glOO.OOO, an amount of 
bard cash which they could ill afford to 
contribute to the already swollen wealth 
of the Chicago bandits. The remedy for 
tbla monstrous peculation lies in a 
thorough organization of the rangemen to 
control their own shipments and thus 
save the profits to themselves.

to feed the | couStrj^ to the TRher are ahIteA as one’ 
man to support the project of building up 
Um  range cattle yards at St Louia, and 
thttS BBS* themselves ftv>m utter desCruc-

,  , ; A  D A M S  A B L E  L A W
A SVBBT.VNTIAL evidence that the laws 

of this territory need sensible revision 
was shown this week in a caae tried be- 

[ f̂ore Judge Long at I>as V’ egas The de- 
tendant was the Montezuma Cattle com 
pany, and tlie plaintiff I>)renzo I.abadie. 
o f San .Miguel county, a farmer and fruit 
raiser. Tke ciaioa was for $C*.0UO (lamaKes 
alleged to have bean comuiiUed by the 
inroads of the Montezuma company's cat-

Ona Tuima, B1 Faso, Tezaa 
Copies of Uis Stock Obowkb are on Sis at tbs 

AmsricaB Bzchaags 44S Strand, London, and 
Antsrlcan Kxchangs, S5 Boolevard dsa Capaclnsa, 
Paris.

1 - C 7~7, t\ E> . tie upon an unfencetl field of the plaint-T hk last number of tlie Denver Rntord *
showed considerable virility and eater 
prise in the way it took in band the Chi
cago blood suckers, and it preix-nted a 
startling array of fact.s on the questions of 
the hour which every rangeinan sb<>uld 
rciul. The Record has the sup|>ort and 
sympathy of the entire range couhtiy in 
the good work in which it is engaged.
Eight pagea of unanswerable arguments,, . . . . . .
such as the Reoord cootained, all directed i ,.   ̂ , ,

ifTs. The claim bore upon its face fraud, 
extortion and robbery, ks if the stock had 
eaten Mr. Labadie'a house, real estate, | 
(ences and full crops, the total ai > 
$.'i.000 would pro'wibly represent double 1 
what Labndie turns in to the asAeasor, un 
der oath, for taxation.

The jury in the caae returned a verdict 
for over $1,000 in favor of plaintiff. This

to a single point, will stir up the dry bones , should he at once arrestesl as accessories.

of the enemies of the range cattle indus
try, and convince them that the western 
steer producer will no longer be roblied, 
or allow his affections to be tampered 
with.

I Tbe damage done, sa shown by the test!

It h a s  been claimeil by some of the 
leading men of tbe northern country that 
the Chicago association would accomplish 
ail tbe possibls good that tbe friemls of 
tbe International Range association have 
asserted for it. Ttie Chicago asso
ciation has adjourned and beyond passing j corn patch 
resulutioos favoring tbe stamping out of 
pi euro, pneumonia and asking for con 
gressional legislation to regulate freight 
rates, has done nothing for the benefit of 
the cattle raising industry of the country 
T hb Stock Grower has been an earnest 
advocate of all measures to protect cattle 
from diseaae, and while it has only wofds 
of commendation for tbe work the Chi 
cago asaociatioo has undertaken, to secure 
legialation to stamp out pieuro-pneu 
monia, at tke same time it begs to call the 
attentioo of tbe range cattle raiser to the 
fact that even i f  all contagion was stamped 
out In tbe United States and importations 
from foreign conntrles were shut off, he 
would become a granger and bis business 
bankrupted if steps were not taken to pro
tect his interests from the dialsdical mA 
chiaatioos of tbe dressed beef syndicate 
which is lowering the prices of beeves 
without cheapening beeNteak. ~

It n  authoritatively slated that the 
Chicago atnek yards, which originally 
coat but $1,500,000, are now paying divi
dends on a caphalixation o f $14,000,000; 
that the Nattoaai stock yards of East St. 
Louis, costing $1,200,000, are paying divi
dends on $1,500,000, and that large 
dividends are being paid by the Omaha 
and Kansas City stock yard companies 
These yards are all owned, or practically

mony of witnesses, consisted in the brows 
ing of some teilUne beutk.

The ciHDing legislature must give us a 
fence law, or capital will be driven out of 
.the country,- and the whole territory im 
fHiveriabed by robbers, who, licensed by  ̂
the present unjust and obnoxious herd; 
jaw, plant scanty crope, unfeneed. for the j 
Bole purpose of collecting damages from 
4he unfortunate owners of stock which | 
may stray into the unprotecteii two.dollar 

This is not all Some of 
these ambiguous agrlculturi-Hta eke out a 
starvatioQ ezistenee liy driving stock into 
tbeir petty patches and then hastily hunt 
up the owner to view the ruin and plaster 
the complaint of the pilferer with a bank 
note Hundreds of men annually pay 
various amounts in this way, knowing it 
to be extortion, but so doing to save an | 
ni>yance and further expense. j

New Mexico wants farmers—plenty of i 
them. I êt them come. But we want 
honeet farmers, and no mao can be count
ed as such who trusts to an unjust Isw to 
fence and protect his crops from cattle 
When the wire fence or stake and rider i 
farmer comes, tbe cattlemen and T he | 
Stock Grower will.meet him with o|>en - 
arms.

The Montezuma company will appeal 
to the supreme c«>urt.

T H E  W X A X  P O IN T  OF T H E  C H I
CAGO H EETTN O

We have have carefully read accouiit.sof 
the proceedings of the Clilcago association 
as given in the newspapers, and we regret 
to see that no action was taken by that as
sociation favoring tbe prohibition of cat
tle entering the United States from coun
tries where contagious diseases exist. Tlie 
Breedere' Gaiette has opposed the shutting 
out of Imfiortations of cattle, and it would 
appear to tbe public at large that the in
fluence of that paper lias been potent inso, by the same men. WUl the rangeman 

require any further application of facts toi preventing tbe meeting from taking such 
prove to him that it is nearly time to take action as would have representni the al
a hand in regulating some of the forces j most unanimous feeling of tbe stockmen
for his own good, that he baa been com-1 of tbe United States. 
pelJed to pay sock exorU tut tribute to T he Stock Growkr called attenthm 
tbe pMt few yearsf Tbe 8t- Louis yards j  some time ago to the action of the Farm
wUl be operated for tbe benefit of tbe 
n^fgs sttss. prodacar. In tbe light of 
such facts as T bk Stock Grower has 
presented regarding tlie meUiods that

era' congress at Mlnneapclis which unani
mously adopted a reanlution favoring tbs 
shutting out of all importations. Tbe 
BrOedaro' Gautte has a large patronage

have been employed by tbe Chicago ring j in tbe way of advertisements from traders 
to throttle him, to liold him up, to rob I and importers who would he injured by

tba adapttoa o l ^ l c a l  m e«pres of pro- 
that tteopTlktifr.thU-country

want ‘
It is well-koown by all who are con

versant with the facta that tbe govern
ment regtilatloos as regards Mktle Impor
tations as heretofore enforced at our porta 
of entry are a farce; ihnt cania geeklng 
admission to quarantine stations which 
may be infected with disease, are driven 
over the same walks and alley ways that 
animals which bsd been held the required 
ninety days, and which have been given 
bills of health, enabling them to be Uken 
to any port in tbe country, have passed 
over. Asaumlng that cattle beld ataety 
days sosoog which ao disease baa ap
peared are healthy, it la poatible for them 
to contract disease while passing out of 
the yards which will develop afterwards 
when out in tbe west snd pueaibljr on our 
ranges. There is too much at stake for 
any chances to be taken, and it it high 
time that the IntaresU of the cattlemen of 
,\.merlra were protected and that any as- 
sneiationof stockmen claiming to be na
tional should be freed from the influence 
of traders sod importers sod subsidized 
journals.

The Canadian authorities have prohlbl 
ted the importation of live stock from cer
tain parts of Great Britain. Australia 
which has »>een scourged Into iwnk 
ruptcy, has uken similar action, and why 
the cattlemen of the United States sisould 
submit to risks that Anstrailla and Canada 
decline Ukiog la beyond the comprebeo- 
sioQ of this journal, except that tbe mon
eyed interest engaged in Importing'cattle 
and papers like the Breeder*’ OmoetU 
which are tubaldlzed by them, should per
vert the wishes of the nation.

It is further well known that there baa 
been an outbreak of pleuropneumonia at 

tjuebec among cattle shipped In from 
Scotland, and while it Is considered tha% 
a ninety days quarantine does not eo 
Ubllsb the feet of freedom from dlaease, 
b«jt that on lb# contrary, in numerous In- 
atADces on record. pt#un>-poeumaala haa 
broken out among animals that have been 
beld in qnarantine for three months and 
were presumed to be healthy, it will be 
seen that we are staniliDg on an uneecore 
foundation and that the Chicago aaaocla- 
tioo haa been remiss in its duty to the 
country. A case in point which haa Just 
come to the notice of T hk Stock Grower 
is that of a trafler who haa porebaaed a 
lot of Galloway cattle from Infected Scot
land. and now has them in quarantine at 
an eastern port of entry istending to 
ship them to the range country where it 
U pn>po#ed that they be sold These cst 
tie should be quarantlne»l for six months 
at whatever point they attempt to pass 
into tbe range country and no attentioo 
should be paid to the bills of health ob- 
Uined at tbe port of entry. This will be 
a valuable lesson to the unscrupulous 
traders who for the sake of pelf are will
ing to jeapordize tbe entire cattle IntAest 
of the western country.

In honorable contrast to the course of 
this unscrupulous trsder Is the sctlon of 
the Leonard Bros., of Missouri, leading 
Galloway breeders of America, who have 
refrained from Importing any cattie this 
season on scount of the dspger that 
would be Incurred to the bealtb of our 
western herds.

The matter simply reduces itself to oim 
of protection for tbe cattle Interests. No 
consideration as affecting tbe best meas
ures to be adopted to this end should be 
overlooked. Every interest and every 
man that Is a part of the live stock InduA
try of America must do the right thing at

Idothis time, and let the item of individual 
expediency be a secondary consideration. 
Tbe better sense of tbe i^ustry in a mat
ter of safety for ita interesta is superior to 
all selfishness, and must in the eito win.
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Stock Yards, Kansas City, lissonri.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES ON CONSIONMENTS OF 

LIVE STOCK ^

TAIeXUfO  ABOX7T PLSUR O
I

theThe Chle«EO Conrent^on Diacuaa 
Diaesae.

f'roin tbe rhicago Tritmnf we take tlie 
fiillowin/ matter relative to the doincw of 
the National convention of cattlemen in 
the matter of pleuro-pneutnonia. It aava;

The Cattle Omwers’ convention met in 
the call room of the bownJ of lra<le yiteter. 
d ay.

The qnention of pleiiro.pneumonia 
came up for coovideration Dr Saliiion, 
chief of the I nite<| State* hureaii of ani 
inal indueCrs, remi a pajier coverini: the 
hiatory of the di*eav and the main |X)int*i 
of the outbreak in (Jhicairo. A vote of 
tliank* wa.* moved and carrieil, and .Mr 
Murgia. from the committee on reaolu 
tion*. rejHirtetl a »erie* wkmwledjjioi? the 
spread of the pla<zue ami callin); u|>on 
coDgreaM for appropriate lei^ialation to 
Htaiiip it out.

Mr. Henry E Alvonl. of New York, 
from the coiniiiittee on legialatioo, ap. 
pointeil a year a/o, told of the failure of 
their eflort* to eecure tlie neceaaary 
ineaaurob at the hand* of congreaa during 
the last aeoaion. and charged Mr. Match, 
of .Miaeouri, with having promised to give 
the animat diaeane bill precedence when 
bis committee wax called, and iostesd of 
doing an took up the time with the act 
making the commiasiooer of agriculture a 
cahioet officer.

Tne reaolutioos upon pleum-pneiimonia 
of the National convention of veterinar
ian.* ami sanitary officer* wa* reail Mr. 
Wilaon, of Iowa, stated hia utter lark of 
( ■mfldenre In congreae He wa* glad to 
*ee the converaion of Mr. Wa«hhnrne, the
< hief man of the stmk yard* interest, be
( ati*e it w as the influence of the stock 
v.ard* jteople and the railroadx that had 
heretofore preventeal the adoption of, 
needed measure* at the h.amls of that 
L*lv. Hia idea was tliat perhaps $5.0UU, 
i»s) u«e<l during the next five year* might 
rid the country of the plague. '

Mr S V. Frank land, of Toronto, wns 
given time to talk of the lieef trade from 
an Engliah jaiint of view It waa only an 
imaginary line that separated (Wiaila and 
the Unit*^ Ktatea, ami their int*re*ts were 
really t\e aame, he thonrbt. Every one
< in trade in tlreat Britain; any country 
with a clean Mil of health can xliip cattle 
there But when the cattle were placeil 
on the dock they were to be exainineil, 
:ind st.and there for twelve hours and then 
undergo a second examination. The 
f irtnera should know their cattle and be 
faiiiitiar with them all. or there will 
never lie a cultured fanning population 
in this country The work was smooth 
for *<*veral years, when themeilical officer 
at Liver|MMil saw the lungx of a dead anI 
mal and at once said the cattle bed 
pi<-aru.pneumonia Tlieee beieg Ameri
• in ( attle he thought the antbnritlea of 
iliH government should give some aaaist- 
.tiii •' He went to lyomloo, and waa ur- 
d'-rnd out of the office of the Duke of Rich 
luoiid He IimI to slaughter them, and 
t it-r,- were no houses for the wrwk. Great 
llriuin will not buy refrigerateil or canned 
ineit, and what we wanted was an ocean 
hill Ilf health and a good feeling with all 
til** wiirld.

Hr .Vines, of Montana, offered the fol- 
i 'Wing lesolution:

/.'•««/r«i, Tbxt the speaker of the boose of rep- 
' —Titstin** of the next congress he anil Is hsre

bv requested and urged to nanie as chairman of 
tbs committee on agricultnre, an aJile, strung and 
con*cientliiaf man: a man wbn know* enoiigb to 
knowr that be la not omnipiiteat and infallible in 
Judgment, and who w ill '*• governed br a con- 
si lention* desire to faithfully and boneeth serve 
tbe great iDUwwnts intrwnten to hi* comnilttee, 
rather than by a weak and vain desire to magnifv 
hi* own Importance and gratify hi* own Inordi 
Date lanltv and aetf-esteea In abort, a man who 
Willis* able to raise his rommittee to the first 
rank, which ths impurtancs of the great agrn ul- 
tural ioloresU o f tbe I'n iled  Mates entitle* it to 
hold. Instead n( atoking it U> the low level to 
which it ha* UDfortunateir fallen

The resolution was referreil to the com
mittee.

, Mr To wers presented a aeries of reso- 
I lutiona calling for an agitation committee 
Mif three from eacli state and territory,
\ atid Dr. Salmon stated that there wa.* n<> 
nei eeaity of wasting time u|Min the com- 

I iiiia*i<itier of agriculture, a* he wxx in full 
ai-cord with the cooventinn.

I Tbe resolotiooa reported in the morning 
were rend nnd ndopt^ with §ome verlial 
changes After reciting that conUgious 
pleuropneumonia exists in Cook county; 
that its presence threatens an entire inter- 

' ruptioo of inter state commerce in this 
important article of trade, that state legis- 

I latioa is inailequate to control the plague, 
congreaa lieing called U|»on to make siifli- 
cient appropriation and psm^^e ample I 
inachiiierr to stamp out the dia^Jam^^^at 
a Committee of five be apfsiinteii UigTT^o 
Wa.*liington and see to the paa.sage o f! 
laws leading to the desired result; that 
J)r Gadaen'a ideas as to the prompt 
slaughter of diseased cattle and the in 
deiunity of owners be endorsed. Also the 
following additional resolution;

Rt»olT*4, That it 1* the dnlv of federal, state 
and mnnicipal antborlties to nnite in an cffurt to 
eztlruate pleuro-pnenmonia. w bereier It mar be 
foono, hv destroving diseased cattle and tboee 
haling exposed to disease, so far as posni* 
hie, purifying all premitca in which ths disease 
has sxisP^. and asopting stringent aaallan rsgn 
latlons with regard to the management of catUe 
In the festUng slauuns

Tlie Committee also recommended the 
paaaage of a resolution against Uie prac 
tice of inix-ulation. and urging the fixing 
of legal penalty for such practice As 
Dr. Huidekoper and others thought 
the prohibition should be limiteii to 
pleuni-pneumonia it wa.* again referred 
The committee also reported for endorse 
ment the resolutions of the veterinary 
convention, and the endorsement wa.a fol
lowed Dr. Ames' resolution of the 
committee on agriculture provoked con
siderable debate, [>rinci[ially upon the ex- 
pev'.iency of passing it at the present time. 
Dr. Ames support!^ it with a most search
ing review of Mr. Hatch's past conduit .xs 
the chairman ol the committee. Mr. Al- 

j vord also supported it, wliile Judge Carey, 
j of Wyoming, thought it inex(>edient. Tlie 
I convention was absuilutely in the hands of j 
-Mr. Hatch, and legislation could only lie I 
sevureil through his committee. .Mr !

' Smith, the president, went over the w hole j 
ground of the efforts maile by the cattle |

 ̂trade to secure legislation. Hatch from |
! Uie first had declared that it was his bill 
. or nothing.
j After considerable parliamentary fencing 
! a motion to recommit w as lost by a vote i 
I of 49 to 32. A motion to post(>one its 
I consideration to the next convention was 
lost 46 to 34. Dr. Ames then offered tbe 
following as a substitute, w.hich was 
greeted with applause:

That in tbe jndgnient of this oonven- 
tinn Mr. Hatch, the preeent chairman of the agri- 
cnltursl onamittee, i* reeponeibie for tbe lack of 
proper legl*istioD competent to grapple with tbe 
present pressing need of the great cattle indDstrv 
of this nation

Tills WHS carried by a vote of 48 to 38. 
Kesolotions requeatinirthe president of tlie 
convention to urire Pre^i«ient Cleveland to 
emphasize the pleuro pneumonia question 
in his Hnmial message and to memorialize 
the same by the committee was read and 
referred The inoculation resolution was 
re|Hirteii limiting the prohibition to 
pleuropneumonia and carried unani
mously. A motion was carrieil placing 
all the work of congressional legislation 
in the hand* of the committee to be ap- 
|viiinte<l. siilscommittee and all.

In the afterniain the consolidation with 
the National Cattle and Horae Growers’ 
aaaociatioii. under the liead of the Con- 
solidateil Cattle Growers’ a.ssocistion of 
the United States, was effected ami the 
following officers were eler-ted without a 
dissenting voice: I). VV. Smith, of Illi
nois, president; W A Powers, of Mis- 
vMiri, first vice president; Elmer Wash- 
inirne, of Illinois, second vice president; 
Henry K .Vlvord, of Massacliusetta. third 
vice-president; .V. H. Sanders, of Illinois, 
sev retary, John Clay, jr.. of Wyoming, 
treasurer

-Vn executive committee was chosen 
consisting of fifteen membera. from at 
many different states. The convention 
then ailjourned subject to the call of the 
executive committee.

-XOO tu 1,000 hawit o f  eentrwl Taxaa, pwrti* 
wily grwdesl one and tw o-jew r-o ld  heifer*, 
fifty  per cent, o f  eaeh age, dellvereal at A l 
buquerque at $13.50 per head. G. L . 
Hiavok*. .Manager, Soeorro, M.

Giving Aw ay Cattle
We do not blame any one w bo has taken 

tbe [lains to bring good steers into prime 
condition for being somewhat dishearten 
ed w hen he is compelled to accept four 
and one lialf cents for them in tbe whole
sale market. As a net price this it any
thing but satisfactory, but w hen it comes 
to paying freight and commissions out of 
it tlie return is discouraging indeed. It is 
all very well to reason lliat cattle will not 
always sell this way—that a better day j 
must come again; tliat is philosophy. Ini 
contradistinction from this the gniwer! 
knows tliat his cattle have gone at a lo.ss; j 
that is e.xfierience. And w hen pliilosuphy ; 
and experience are pitted against each ! 
other in shaping up a man’s feelings, the ' 
latter very generally gives the cast to their 
character. Cattle are doing outrageously 
—and what is to be done about !t? Are 
they for tliat reason to he driven from tbe 
farm and banished from current tgriciil-1 
tural production* That will not do. fo r ! 
otiseriations tell every man who has eves! 
that, almut the time the stock of cattle in j 
the country should be reduced to the low - 1  
est point, they will be wanted again, and ] 
wanted badly. Wlien the whirligig of 
taade shall have brought prime beeves to j 
tlie front again, every producer will want 
to be well up in the procession. Don't i 
forget this.—Natioruil Storkinan. |

One or m ore train  Innil* o f  western Texas | 
stock ewttle, p a rtia lly  g rad ed ; row s and I 
calves $92.501 d ry  rows, tw o-yra r-o ld  Malf- 
er* and tw o-yrar-o ld  steers $16.00; yaarl- | 
la g  h e ife r* and strers $11,751 da llvarsd  at 
A lbaqu erqae  o r  at any othar m tlrond paint 
In New  M exico o r A r iton n  nt p ropa iU un- 
ate prires. O. L. Brooks, M anager, Hoeor- 
m N. M. ‘

Fourth AnnoAl Meeting of the Bod 
Polled Oettle Club of America.

The Red Polled Cattle Club of Americe 
met ib club room A, at tbe Greod Pecifle 
hotel, in the City of CTiicago. at 7 o’clock 

; p. m., the 17th of November, 1887j Pred- 
I dent Riiss in tbe chair.

The officers were all present, elao tbe 
' following members; S. A. Akins, Gran- 
I ville Jones, Joseph McCoy, B. W. Plam- 
I mer, Lester Teeple, of Illinois, 8. A. Con- 
I verse, Wm. Hanke, J. C. Murray, R  El- 
j wood, L. F. Ross. P. G. Henderson, of 
! Iowa, J. F. English, J. M. Knapp, o f 
i Michigan, W. H. Stone, of Minnesota; J*;. 
! B. Mead, of Vermont; Wm. 8teele, of 
;W  isconsin; T. W. W. Sunman, of Indi
ana; Wm. Warren, of Kansas and Ira 

' Haseltine, of Missouri.
* Minutes of the la.*t meeting were read 1 and approved. The piesident’s address 
tieing read was ordered placed' on tbe

’s office, 
and on

The
read was ordered 

files of the society in the secretary’i 
! The secretary’s report was reaef, i 
I motion it wa* resolved to adopt tbe sug
gestions therein contained aiMl that the 
report be placed on file.

Tbe society decid»*d by vote to charge 
double registry fee* for cattle owned By 
parties not members of the club.

Colonel Mead reixirted in favor o f g iv
ing ainsideration to the subject of regist
ering “Colonial Red Polls.”  The society 
decided by vote not to change tbe rules 
of registry.

The secretary was instructed to issue for 
each animal recorded a certificate of regia- i  
try, and to begin to receive pedigrees as f  
8<K>n ss the proper blanks could be pre
pared.

The president and the secretary Mere 
authorized to proceed with the publica
tion of the foundation volume of the Am
erican Red Polled Herd Bonk.

The society voted to have 1.000 copies 
of the foundation volume printed, and to 
sell copies to members of the club at cost 
and to charge non members a profit of 
100 per cent.

The secretary was instructed to sell the 
remaining coivies of the registry -at ten 
cents per copy.

It was found that the importations for 
the present year would exceed 100 bead.

A committee, consisting of J. C. Mur- 
ray, S. A. Omverse and P. G. Hen^rson, 
were appointed to have charge of tbe sub
ject of an exhibit of red polls at the Fat 
Stock show at Chicagn in 1887.

The secretary was instructed to keep a 
list of persons desiring to exchange ank 
mals. It was found that those present 
owned over 200 heail of thoroughbred cat
tle and over 600 grades.

The following officers were elected for 
tbe ensuing year;

L. F. Ross, Iowa City, la., president;
J. B. Mead, Randolpli, V t. vice-presideut;
J. C. Murray, Ma<(Uoketa, la., secretary 
and treasurer.

Executive committee. Wm. Steele, 
Merton, W is.; J. M. Knapp, Bellevue, 
Mich.; I. 8i Haseltine, IX>rcbester, Mo.

The officers were instructed to consider 
if any change could be made In the rules 
of registry wltli advantage to the society 
and to report at tbe next annual meeting.

Adjourned to meet at tbe call of tbe 
president. jrt?, Murray,

tS e r r e ta n '
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7. P. Crane’s Opinion.
Mr. F. P. Crene* of lodependence, Mu., 

passed tbmn^h Pueblo this week oo bie 
return from Oregon, where be has been 

* * with a couple o f carloads of “ white faces.” 
He met with goo<i success in exchanging 
them for Oregon horses of the .Morgan 
and Bellfounder families, which were 
selected for their superior excellence.

Although mt'et of the Missouri cattle 
breeder^ met with success last seas«>n in 
their sales of thoroughbred and graded 
c^tlie, both to ranch and farms, 
the success of Leonard Bros., the 
leading Galloway people, was phe
nomenal. Large sales were made at good 
prices, and Colorado was the best market 
they found. Mr. George Goulding, of 
Leonard Bros., went orer to California 
with bis Galloways and attended the fairs 
and shows and attracteil much attention 
in that state, but says that he did not And 
as many ready buyers as he found in CV)1- 
orado. This is a cattle country and here 
is the place to deal. The truth is, that we 
have enough thoroughbred and imported 
cattle in the United Htates and plenty of 
home breeders to supply the demand, and 
our cattle would nut suffer the slightest 
dMerioration In point of excellence, if not 
another animal be imported for the next 
ten years. This country has the very l>est 
that money could buy, and the standard 
can be maintained without fresh im|s)rta. 
tiona, and we believe that Ute im(M>rtance 
of the Interest at stake would fully justify 
the government, not only in prohibiting 
importations of cattle entirely, h it in 

* eradicating every diseased animal and 
every plague spot in our own country 
without regard Vo cost.

I have Just returned from a trip through 
the southern part of New Mexico and

Srass is thick and matured lieyond all 
anger from frost. In the valleys south 

of Socorro the rains were spotted and late, 
and consequently the grass is in patches 
and not so forward as that above Las 
Vegas. Still, cattle are in no danger of 
starvation, and north of Vegas and in the 
valley of the Mora they are now rolling 
fat, and will continue to take on flesh 
until January, and the range is ample to 
carry all the cattle now on it until the last 
days o f j^ngust, 1887. The cattlemen of 
the far West not only have all the range 
they need, but as a class are in gtaxl tinan 
clsil flx, an* able to hold their lieeves for 
a better market, even if it is a year before 
there Is an impnivement in prices. Cat
tlemen have had a good deal of experi
ence in the complaint line of business 
this year; the drought, pleunvpneiimonia, 
the meat syndicate, extortionate railroad 
rates, low prices and disjointed times gen
erally are a few of the cau.ses of complaint.

400,000 acrca o f  a w e ll w atered  and w e ll
g-------- ■ fTw at to  lease fo r  a term  o f  je a m
at a  v e ry  low  ren ta l. O. L . B rooks, Mana- 
^ r ,  Soeorro, N . M.

Jumbo Gaining.
For the month of October the following 

Is the report of steer-feeding at the Agri- 
cultnral college:

Weight Xet
Sept. 30 Ott. 81. Gain.

Jumbo..................................a.-*;*................  **
Hereford iffade. Bneter .. «51 W  5)
A ofiie  * r * > .  N ig . .....................51
Deroa grade, Jerry.......... SSS......... 985......  ^
UaUowaf KV*^ .........  ........ iWO .. 5.

These steers, during that time, consum- 
ed the following number of pounds of 
feed:

Boater.
5 l f . . .
Jerry..
Cob....

Chop. Roots. 8qnaab. Hay. Total.
..SOI.. . .67« . .370 .. 37V .. 1,71*

... 98.. . .  I" .. .  ..PS . 419 am
.. 98.. .. 47.. 4.31 .. 713
.. 98.. .. 47 .. . ..122 .. 437 . . SUV
.. 98 . .. 47...,. ..122. 43V . .. 7U1

: steerswhich the young i
has be«ii, for this

The pasture on 
have been running 
month, too short to be of any benefit, 
hence they have depended entirely upon 
the above amount of feed. Each has had 
an equal quantity of chop, roots and 
•quash and all the hay they would clean 
up. Except one, they have all gainetl 
more than twice as much as Jumbo, on 
less than half the qu a lity  of feed.

A. E. BiiOCNT, 
Prt>fessor of Agriculture.

T h ree  aaoatha fo r  85 eenta. In order to ia 
trodoce Taa Stock Obowbb to many who do aot 
BOW taka It, wa will aend this paper for three 

T the 1monthe for the email »om of »  rente

Chicago’s Crisis.
I f  Chiragu will maintain the lead in the 

live st«H!k markets of the country which 
now fairly belongs to It, by reason of the 
great advantages it affords for consump
tion, for manufacture, and for shipments 
of animal products, ami by reaM>n of its 
geographical relation to the greatest slock 
raising region on the continent—If this is 
not to Ite at lea.st impaired, if not abso
lutely lost - the pleuro-pneuinunia affair 
mu.st be boldly tackled ami thoroughly 
eradicated. If Cliic.'igo stockmen are not 
more blind than we take them to be they 
will send' up suidi a demand to the next 
congress as cannot Im* slighted, calling for 
the exercise of the |K)\ver and the use of 
the wealtli of the UnitisJ States gcvem- 
ment, to sweep their city and tlie envir
ons, thorf>Uirlily and promptlv, clean of 
every vestige of disease. The present 
attitude of a large proportion of the (>eo 
pie of Chicago toward the matter in hand 
is regaixled by intelligent outsiders every, 
where as hiindly t<M>li.sh. Bluster and 
denial count for nothing with tlie great 
mass of st«>ck raising Americans, who 
ntarly all l>elieve the metrotN)lis of the 
northwest to l»e a center of contagious 
disease. Far western stiskmen are al
ready talking of avoiding Chicago in 
shipping eastward, and these tilings will 
tUMiu lie more than talk. Our Chicago 
friends must yet come to see, what the 
rest of the country already sees, fhat if 
the}' hesitate too loi>g they will sifffer a 
consequent damage which w ill lie incal 
culable. There is .but one "way out of tlie 
unfortunate position in which they are 
placeii, and that is imlicateil s<> plainly 
that it cannot lie mi.staken.--.VaiooMif 
StorJcvutn.

ARIZONA

t'a liw a  Brwlbera.

P. O.: !»eh l«I,'P tina cooatr, Artiona Trla- 
arapli and ExprsaaeAtr.-. (. rtO'-adao, oo iks » « r  
Mexico aad .\nzooa railroad 

Raaas, on the .Sao Kafael de la Zaa)a Craal 
Kar marks, rizht cropped, left allt 
■til rattle Id the quarter rirrie I' hraod are 

Bsrkad unilerHiope the ri^ht. Hwallowfork ia left 
Cattle also marked with two dewlaps.
Horae brand, like cut on either thitrh.
A ll Diaree are branded like rnt on either hip 

.Mao own the following hranda, kept np:

y  K D p i J o I V l O
IV f'W e  w ill pay $U)l) reward for the arreat and 

eoBrlrtloB of any one nnlawfritly bandltnK any 
atock in thia brand.

o powrer of attoraer Klren to anybody.

ARIZONA.

ARU! daaira to tail 
atteatioB to my marka aad 

tor rattla, aa akowa la 
aell BO atock cattle, a ^  
>y tl.oao reward for the 

xiT-w. aas eoaxicttoB at aay

Kraon or peraoaa nalawfallr haadllag cattle ia 
I follow inK braad aad marks.

®1

Knack P O.:P O.: El Paeo, Texw 
Clifton, .\rixona

Kanca, oo KaCiv creek, Grakam coaaty,
.Arizona.

Kar mark*, crop and aplit left, crop light 
Horse brand, B V H  oa the left ahoalder

Rantce.

H arry  K . H lld eb rao t.
P. O , Cocbiel. .Arizona.

( iene;:*, Joaijiiin .\ntelope and

o c>

Creek valley*, of the We«t linachDC 
.Mares bran<led oneittsT hip 
Hores on left bind leg and Cbli;b. 
Cattle on l>oth sides or bip*

Bear

A  m uch fo r  lOOO head ot ra ttle , good 
uraad, located near .Socorro, N. M. P rice, 
$800.00. G. I.. Brooka, M anaccr, Soourro, 
N. .W.

W i l l l i G arlaad
Po«U>flre. .klbnqiierqae. New Mexim.
Kanife, LitUe Colorado river, Apache coantr, 

Anz<ma
(Nber braadi. L O  <>•> the left ahoalder aad the 

left hip CY*> oaHJe left aid-'.
Horse brand, same as rai, on tor n fat alp.

3 D I C T C  I D U T C H ,

C L A R K  &  c c y

Hatters,
i© .

©
624 Main Stroet,

K A X S A S  C IT Y , ■ - M ISSO U R I.

A complete lin“ of Stft$on'$ Hats for stockmen.

A ztec  Lzsad and Cattls Canpaajr.
( Limited.)

IlzxxT WzKKZN, General Manager.
P'ist (ifllce addr>*se Holbrook, .Xiizona 
Kange, .\parhe and Yavapai rountiea 
A ll cattle branded same aa cm on both sidea. 
Uoroea K S  on right and some on |1T^  light 

hrandeil |,.ft shoulder, also laPM  dank.

M ilo  A  Hwilth.

Send statement of aige worn, and bat will be 
■eot by ezpreee, sabject to approval.

{4r~WboeTer flandlea tb**se cattle wlthont antho- 
rity will catch hell

ARIZONA.

Santa R ita  Cattle Co.
Isaac N Towy, Sopeiintenilent 

PostoIBce, Calsbasaa. Plmaeoantj. .\rizona.
Range, Manta Cruz river, Pima -onnty, .Arizona. 
Calves of IHM and imported bulla are branded 

same as cat on left hip.

Maish A  D risco ll.

PostoIBce, Tucson,. Arizona 
Range, on Santa Crnz river, soath of Tucson, 

Pima county.
Horse brand on the left hip.

M orrison A .Mona.

I  P.O.; Hpringervill<> Arl- 
Izona. Home ranch, Mamie 
feresk, osar Kscadllla Mts. 

Kar marks, nndenlops
I right, crop left.
' Horse brand, tame as
' rattle, on right hip

P f>.; Sprlnrerrllle, Apache rosaty. Arizona. 
Kaage, kscailella monatalaa, Apache coaaty, Aii- 
ruaa . and Johnaon a Basin, bocorro cuaaty, New 
Mezlco

Otkfr Brand*:
E L C  H E R  «i*«-
r r ^  on left side and R  on left bip. 
t C C  “ ■ "̂ ‘le aad 0  on left bip

Hortt Brandt:
E L C  aad also S la circle on the left hip.

Jones A  W ires .

P. O.: Dnncan'A T Ksnge.Miila river, .K T.

Hmith, CsraoB A  Cs.

P. O : Spi ingerville, Apache coantr, Arizona. 
Telegraph and expreaa office, Navaja Sprlnfa, 
•Mlantlr and Parifle railroad

Kar mark* : 
Crop itB the left. B o r»t*  brmndtdr

W llllsn i Curtis. 
Wood* A Pipttzr. Managers

D aeld  Rope

PostoIBce, WOodrnff, .\pacbe County, A. T. 
Ear mark: crop right over bit left.
Horse brpnda. on left thigh, 0 9 9

and hip.

Gardiner, G IIIIm  A 
B 'llin e rd la s .

P. O : Naxajo Springe, 
Aparbe county, Ariaona. 

Range, Deer and Cedro

Holbrook, Apa-
che

foor mile* west of Hol- 
H I  brook, aoath of tba Little 

Colorado river 
All cattle hare two bare 

on left jaw, and are marked with a knit aader- 
emp In each ear.

Horse bread, X V  on the left hip.

Springe, .ipache county 
Kar marka, right ear Is

Haaiags A Cooley.

grubbed.
All cattle in addition to above braad, have aa X  

on the left Jaw.

\Brndrrt and Im part* 
9f Thoraagkbrrd and 

Oradfd CatUr.

Hor are all brao<lwl | on right shoulder.

P. O : Show Low, Apa- 
|ehs eoBBty, Arizona

Horse brand, same aa oa 
' rattle, OB left shoulder

JAM ES H. C i
Union Stoc

J A v

Offices, R

The S'
L.i.s r
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T S S  S T O C K  Q - H O W K I t .

j a m b s  H. C A IC PB KLJ^ M anm gw ,
Union Stock T«rds. CThloaco

O. U. CAMPBELL. Manaffw, 
National Stock Yards. Bast St. Louis, 111.

a. W. CAMPBELL. Manatfar. 
vmr,^m citp* Stock Yards. Kanaaa City, Mo

J AMES H  CAMPBELL & CO., 
Stock Commission Merchants,

8U00X8S0B8 TO A H D T  J. 8MIDKK ft 00 AM D CAM PBELL, LAM 0A8TEB ft CO

Offlcea, Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, - - .................... Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Missouri.

Cotiiignment$ Soltnifd C(/rretponAtr.rt P rt Kptljf Attended to, and MarkeU Furuinhtd hy M ail or Wire, on Applieation.
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The Sto(̂ k Grower.
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PXBSOVAL.

Item a of In ta raa t B a la tinE  to  S tock  
O ro v ln E  P eop le .

'  K of the Huwrr Cattle rompan.T, wa*
fi*- city ttai* we^k

Ki ll K.tter, of the Red River compaoT. returoe<1 
‘ 1 Kanaaa Citr thia week

Mr Rarmnnd ileakln*. of the Wadtlioehan 
.[laiiies u viaiUBi! the ranr bsa 

h Vt Ke«D, a well known 1-iarola coaat.r atnek- 
tii. was In the city tbu wewk with besvss for 
iraet
It Mint.'ns, the rnurh and readr aUx-kmaa of 

'  ,ri Miiuiel rouatv, IS IB the city troai his Joan 
llios rmarh

H ( Temple has ordered hie paper changed 
*- irii Fort rvomner to Is-xinrton, Mo., where he 

.lend. paeslDf the winter
Brown Harris MeBrrwime's foreman, hronirfat in

- tile tw-ef ideers for hie empioyi-r tlTis seek The 
r' ea was ahipped from l-as Vegas to Kaaaas
< !lr

d'm. Ro'iert, one of the larreal iadlvfdtial rattla
■ . oers in the west. wa. in the city for a few days 
•'ll. week, c. • rning from hia raach at Roswell, in 
l.incolo cuuaty.

I’ rofewsor Longiiemare and F \ Butler, fine 
repreweatatiies of wrekly hoirnaUem in New 
M-xiro, were arreahls callers at Tux NTVX'K 
(• HOW EB ofllre this week 

(' 1* Hbepberd. of the Colfax eoanty cattle 
growing Arm of Khepherd A Hall, was in the city 
ihia week arranging some iiaainews akaira pre 
parmlory to a abort trip to Elgin, 111 

J (' McWllliaroa. an^rinlendeat of the N*N 
ranches In eastern i'olfax rouatv. Is now rapidly 
r.-' Ovsrlag from the effects of at>rokeaarm,re- 
eiTsd whits oo the tr | last summer.
K W. W arm , formerly parmastes of tbs 

I'rairie t'altis Vo's L I T  ranch, is holding a tim 
. ar position for the N N and N*N ranches in 
I .Ifax eoanty, !(. M , and Las .\oimna county, 
I 'll'it ado.

■I V Leary took a ran down to Kansas t'itr 
"  week and brought t>aik Las Vegas Mrs J 
1 ' l̂epnsnaoD and Mrs le-ary'and the liahv. ail of 
e •• m have twen » isiting for a few weeks the otd 

me at Litierty. Mu
Mr Kran H Browns, who has capable Hied Che 
-r s position in (be Browne it Manraneres 
> liank at hucorro the past two years, baa 

- iwn off todiMir work and will la the falare
■ 1 lattle on the T r ijlllo  raoeb, haa Migael 

iniv
' w McCartv, the popular Tonns Lincoln Coon 

attleinaii. has gone to Warrensnnrg, Mo It le 
1 >red that Mr Mct'afty is lo he inarrisd on the 
of Iieremher Ui one of Warrenburga beat 
• ladles Mr Td«b M'hite accompanied Mr. 

M ' .rty on bis eastern tru> and when the bappy 
' -'ll comes off will not he found tar away.

' Mr Edward tionjon, a spxkman of Sixorro 
tv. Hie Kansas < ilv Jonmat. in a recent issne, 

-1 - "The plain Hnadorned siorv of the man la 
\ fast life in the midst of the n y  and en- 

.; sixietv of Paris, Moscow, and Bt. Petera- 
' .unk within a few year* a yearly iocume of

- ' ral hundred thoaoand fraaco, and a fortnae 
. i-d at half a doxen railllona. A little leea than

> -sr ago the end was reachsd, and a colossal 
had heen wrecked Notaiag had been

llanaraa, de modo qae ixaslooe peryniclo a coai- 
qnlera otra persona, tal persona pagara ana shma 
DO excediendo qninlentos pesos, nl menus qoe 
rinriienta pesos : ana mitad de la coni, sera para 
el uso del coodadu ea el canl la ofeosa fue com- 
r Ida

.wectlon 4S14 If and person shall net on ffre any 
wiHids marshes, pralriee, whether hi* own or not, 
so as therehv to occasion any damage hi any other 
person, sich person shall make eatisflartion in
doafde damages to the party injnred, to lx re
covered by civil m lion.

Section StU. Si algnna persona IrfcendUre 
cnalewqaier monte#, campus u llanaraa, ya sea 

i sari, propio o no, ile modo qne por eoto se<x'asione 
I caelquier dano. a algnna»tra|>ersnoa. tal persona 
{ htra satisfaci ion ea dubles perjnlcioa t  la parte 
inoiriada rccobrailos en una accion civil, 

i The Lincoln toonty S'oek nasoclatioa offers a 
rewanl of for the arrest and conviriioo of

I any oue violating the above aectioas to (be detri
ment of anv laemhwr of said aesoclation.

La a.'xiarlon de criadores de varae de condadn 
de Lincoln, ofreren un rerompensa de |IUH para 
la areeia v convicxluD de rada ana (lersona qae 
hagso mal contra Us miembers de eeti aa-xri^ioa 

I y cuDtra ewtes aeocloaes de las Uves del u-riitorio.
H Milwx, Prtsident 

I Jas j Douse, Sec and Treas

60 heail of k to I ft-Iff igrade Hereford 
bulls, eighteen to thirty 'months old, de- 

' llvered at any railroad pulat aorth of So- 
! eorro at $ftO.UO per head. G. L. Hrooks,
I  Manager, s«irorro, N. M.

X an iffff City Karket.
T h e //irfiVcifor savs: The receipts, the 

I past week, were only fair, liotli as to niim- 
I hers and qualiQ*. On Thuraday the market 
I was slow for abipping grades, but fairly 
active for Stockers and feeders. (Jo Fri
day there was an active and strong market 
■ for grass range and steady for oirn-fed of 
I all classes. Stockers and feeding steers 
were rather quiet (Jn Satunlay the
market was steady for all classes. On 

: Monday there was a very slow market,
' buyers .and sellers having been generally 
apart in their views, but values were ntit 
materially changed. On Tuesday the

I market was sternly for all classes except 
choice butcher cows which were a shade i 
stronger. j

, REraxsisTxTivi axuss
141 Texas steers 
im New Mexico steers 

I S4 t'olo’ ado steers ...
I 41 Colorado steers................
I Texas steers 

Tft Texas steers 
' l i t  Texas sieeni

Bl New Mexico steers............
lU New Mexico steers 
t i  New Mexlm steers, tailings
XI New Mexico steers...........

New Mexicn ate.-rs ......
£( New Mexico steers ........
ST New Mexico steers...........
86 New Mexico steers
9 New Mexico sleers 

<1 New Mexico steers 
I 44 ( olorado native steers 

ai New Mexico steers
9 New Mexico sleers

.10 New Mexico steers ....... . .
ffO New Mexico steers ..........

oned. But as it is well known that the 
aforeRientiooed journals represent prac
tically nothing that is consistent with the 
highest and best interests of the western 
cattlemen, their pipings for btxxlle are 
considered by the great majority of cattle 
raisc-rs at a true valuation and their de
ceptive utterances carry no conviction.

KANSAS

For Sale!
09 A( B &AX«C at

S.\N .\irirSTlNE. Bonn .\na Countv.^^.M.
t

as FOLLOWS, vu .:

3 6 0  T w o  and Three-TCwr-old Steers,

mofftly twoff.

260  O ne-year-old  Steers.

3 0 0  B u ll Calwes, and

260  Cows. (Many o f the cows Improved 
and broken to milk )

Stviers and bull calves from one-half to tbree- 
qaarters bred A  g(SKl supply of

T H O R O U G H B R E D  BTJUJR,

Durham and Heref.ir<l->. were placed with onr 
herds fottr years ago.

DAVIES A LESINSKY.

F.M. FOWLER & SONS,
A9D DKALBBS FM

iLFUFA ÊEll
Phoenix, Arizona.

«8 3 on
. Ml i 85

iuo .1 10
. ma 3 06

l,IU6 i 80
......  T«5 t 70

I.ISJ 3
___  987 3 211

I,OKo *>
K7B 2 25

...... i,irxi 2 75
......  977 2 65
......  »C 2 SO
...... 1,0H9 2 70

«W» 2 65
f»75 2 90

I.IWS 2 80
1,0411 3 15

. .. 9B7 2 75
.....  («e 2 80

» » 8 00
990 2 60

Vorreepondence »olicite<l. Price and circniars 
on applicatioD

Refer to Hank of .trixona and the Valley Bank, 
Phoenix, .\rizooa

NEW BRANDS.

- Kv halve., and theynangnsaB who at twentv 
I'wi fuaod himself the poaseesor of several 

lion*, at thirty <>ne was bsrdlr worth as many 
.-a'ld* The ' resrtioo carae.'and with it tbi- 
.ril desire to regain through reform and a ja 

management, a part at least of the fortune 
ase<M-iations were
French steamship | After several mnothe of persistent mis-state 
passengers, boand j ment of facts, and a great expense to the state, 
volantarily exiled nod the I 'n it^  Ntates government trensury, and 
Uia friends could antold damage to all those intersstad in the cattle 

industry, the plearo pneamonia racket Lommis- 
sioD have only now decided to appoint appraisers

L part
- nnder hit eontrof Old 
-red. and last Febmary tbs 
Normandie had among its

■ New York, the mao who 
-e!f to r< trieve past errors
- helped him: 

sforli

20,000 head o f  pa rtia lly  graded ewes and 
i lambs fo r sale at 75 eta. per heacL G. L. 

Hrooks, M anager, Hoeorro, N. M.

M A. D. HTTDNAI.L.
Postoflice. West Las .\nimas. Colorado.
Breeder of Hereford cattle. North side .\rkan- 

eas river. Bent county. Colorado.
Ear marked, swallow fork left ear.

Addi/iomat Hrandt :

he refnsed, too pronA evea ia 
rtnne. to accept the proffered aid.misfortune, to accept tbs proffered aid. He 

I to New Mexico, and there today, in Socorro 
iitv. alone, among his own eowteys, ha Uvea 
til sppearsneea happily and contentedly. He 
- v-*umed tbeir cosloms and their ways. Pre- 

' 1- contset with he highest elaswse of Enro-
•i -iK-ietv has rendered him todav. In hia daily 

iiing* with men, as indiSeraat to popnlar 
. .ion as it is possible to 'o«.

Noticff—Awiao!
'- ■ tionaMiS If any person shall wilfully set 

'  r>- any woods, msrahes or prairies s<i astheie- 
1 ■ occasion dsmagve to any other person, nnch 
•on ahsll pay a sum not excesding ffvn hnn- 

' d dollars nor less than fffty ffoliam, oiw half 
'eo( for the nss of tbs persoa pronornUag An 

• and the othsr half for tbe nan of Uw eoanty 
•'M< h the offeooe Is committed.
'  lion giM bi nlgann peraona mnlidona- 

incendlarw rnsh^nler laoatsn. rampos o

a  left side, wwm left thigh ; nnder hack in 
each ear

V left shoulder, V I ’ f* side, V left thigh 
left side. V  left hip.

I to And out how many. If any, rattle are, or were, 
sick at (be distilleries near Chicago, and if there 
is any, why it is agreed to kill them and pay tbe 
owner tbe value ut said animal. O, dear! U, dear! 
What a peoples.—CAlcapo Li'rs SU xt Commer
cial

I f  the cattlemen of the country de
pended on papers like the Droter*' Jour
nal, Chicago Lite Stock Commercial, the 
Kanta* City Indicator and a few others 
which cater to the commission houses for j 
correct information as to contagious dis
eases and the aid of such papers In pro
tecting their interests, the business of | 
beef production would have to he aband

KANSAS.

W atson A  F u llin gton .

P. O.: Grsenshurg, Kd- 
' wards county, Kansas.

Ranch headquarter camp 
Willow Bar, on Cimarron 

I river, Neutral Strip.
AH increase branded as 

in cnt.

Kar marks, upper and lower bit left ear.
Additional brand*:

55| 10 WK| fR
Horses branded

KJ W j K

T. B. Porter.

P. O.; Lakin, Kansas. 
Range, on the Ctmarron 
rkrer, Seward county, Kan
sas.

Ear mnrka, split left
I :rop right.

SOUTHERN COLORADO.

on the left hip.

G en r^  W. Thompeon.
P O. .kddreaa: Trinidad, Colorado.
Ranges in weatem portion of Las Animaa

co'jnty. colorade, and eastern portion of Colfax 
connlT, N. M.

Some branded same as above os right side. 
Some csttle in tbe following brmnds on either 

side or hip: W l H H  T l  Varioas ear marks. 
Additional B~and* :

N — N  "D right or left side. X  side
and hip. X  l»w  N  ♦ N  on right or left
side w itb N  on right or left hip.

Varioas ear marks.
Horse brands, N  on left hip and N  — on left

hip
Horses also branded same as on above cnt, bat 

smaller, on the left shoulder or left thigh.

N ew  Hnven Cnttle Conapouiy.
W. W. T bowpsox, Foreman.

F. T. Bradley and C. K. DewnU, Assistants.

Poetofloa,Trlnidaii, Col
orado.

Range, Lower Apishapa. 
Brand as here given.
Ear marks, under half

crop to left.
Horse brana name so cat

tle braad.

I-itne A  M n m y .

P U.: Went Laa An 
mas, Colorado.

Range. Fort Lyon to Mod 
creek, Colorado.

Ear marka nnderslope 
and nnderbit each ear:

Additional brand*: 
Triangle on jaw. ic left loin. 
P d  left side. P S  4ids

Horse brand, H L  (connected) on I

I mde.

NORTHW EST TEXA^.

Lee-.Scott C ffttle Co.
P. O.: Taacdaa, Texas. 

{Range. Oldhami and Hart
ley countiea, Texas: and 
San M i^n e l^w ^^ , It. M.,

J on Um  
L sft hip

I on tbe Cnnndiah 
I Horse brand

LS, S w
Additional Brand*:

L.«5 oth sides; marked, crop and nplft both earn.
----- ----Tboth s i^

wpUt rh 
Khe left.

lea; crop and 
.a split

|left side; over 
lalf crop, nn- 
ler bit left, 

jboth sides; 
split each Also,

-- -I ' ‘ f '------------ --------------
G M  l^ft aide; marked, nndemlopa aheh ffar, all
steers. ~

In addition to tbe reward (rifered bv^be asurria 
tion, we will pay n rew ard of one tkpasand dol
lars for the eonriLtion of any oae stealing, 
butchering or lllegaly branding any of oSi 
ntock, or markln g any of onr calv^.

LKK-SCOTT CATTLE CO. 

FresnnII A, tfnaany.

,P. O.t Fort Etffdctoa,TMx.
Range, Comdoctw eiMk 

' and Pecan rireff, Tnma. 
Kar marks, kasrpan left

Horse
brands

OB Intt
hip
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EinABLUHED 1HT«.
• I

8. O. IKW IK . t,. A. ALLKE J. S. IK W IE

LIVE STOCK

SIERRA CX)UNTY. |
MIrrra Land and Cattla i'ampday.

P. n  RiuKSom. i*rr«id^ii|, Kanaa* City, Mo 
St. D. BftACitrrT, Hae. and iW aa , Kanaa# City. Mo. 
R. H. Uwpsa, V tca-PT««t.*lln ..iU iicatoa,> ’ .M. 
tL 8 . Mute* HaaasOT, HUtaboroacb.N.M.

O. J. W lr «n .
CattU B a i»rr and />«ai*r.

Poatoflioe, Colorado, Texas. Eanches in Kieher 
and Kent coantiea.

Horae brand, circle bar on left hip.

N E W  M EXICO.
TAs CoanHea under tkU heading are a ll la tk » 

T trr ilo ry  (if Nete JfrxKO.

KMSis cmr, MO. R E F E R B N C X 8 :

ftanker* and Rnsineiui Men of Kansas )'U t and 
Ntoek Men Ueneraltj.

J ndtleSaleame*. JOHN R. ROl'SE, H»x and sheep Salesman 
JOHN R HAl.a, ufBte

S A N T A  FE  C O U N TY .

Santa Fe Cattle Co.
W. C. Bu h o f , Mana((er, Santa Fe, N. M

>W-

1 ut» L>rsau kept up.

Additional brands: rw i/v

J. R  STOLLER* & CO..
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

Rooms 6 and 7, Exchange Bldg., Stock Yards,
C I T T T ,  l l 4 : i S S O T J R I .

Market reporta and ail tnXonnation will be pr<*n^>llv fnmiebed, free o f rharre, on appliratloa to the 
ahovs nddrese, or hr .Mr. G. E. Lru*. Maton. N .M , who Is onr repreeent^re.'

GREGORY & STEPHENS.

Live, Stock Commission Morcliants,
&OOM 23, K A N S A S  C ITT  BTOCXI TABD S,

IC A IS T S -A -S  C I T Y ,  M C .
Solicitconalinimenta from the ahippera of the Soiithweet. and i;inr::t)fce fatlHf;rtorT tr<a‘m<r 

and perfect aatiefattion to all cnatoniere.
Onr references, all old patrona, and hankere and boaineha men of Kan«ae t'itr.

j M arket reporta fnrn iahed frew on appUcatlun. Cash adram-ea on r o n a l^ m e a U
Represented in New Mexico hr Jim. UrraarLs, I.as V.-.:ae.

Range, soathesstera Hierra
coan^.

All eauls braaded aa la the 
rnt, and bare iwobaia nnder 

I tbs tall on both aldss.
Huraes all branded 8LC  

oti the left hip, as la thla 
•cat.

John  M eLead

P n : Rincon, Dona Ana 
coantr

Raace,twslTS miles Dorth
j H l o l  Rincon on sscb aide of 

Rio Grnade, and la the 
hello monntsins la 
eastern portion of lUerra
conntr

Horse brsnd, OM  on the left shonlder.

‘ W eM y A  M iner.

W r  Krtmau., Mrr 
P O.: Pairrlew, N M 

Ranee, on north fork of 
PaJ'iroaa creek, east aids of 
the HJack Ksage.
. Kar marks fif ndglaal 
atiH k are Tarioas-, Increase 

will beer swallow fork is Ibe riybt.
Horaes are braa«l.d X  t'B left blp. i

Ranch twenty milea wrest o f Santa Pe, N. M.

R IO  A R R IB A  C O U N TY .

Rar marks: Hole 
cat on to f aar shapad 
thus;

Cham 1 Cattle Com pany

Danwratrr H. S « ith , Mgr.

P. O .: Box l.M, Santa 
j Pe, N. M. Raage, Canon 
[da Chanut grant.

Horae brand, same as cat- 
[Ua,ooly smaller

I with point o f trian
gle toward tho end 

I of oar.

E .  G .  M U R P H E Y  At C 50 ..
i T H E  i P L A - Z A .  :e =i 3:a .i ?/:m :a c y
I BBID O X  STKKKT, LAS  VKOAS, N E W  MEXICO
I A'holeaala and Betail dealers in I>racs and I 'beniicals. Physiciana'presrripcions a specialty. Cona- 

. try orders solicited and prompt atteotlon given aame.

r TO T H E  S T O C K H E y  A K D  O TH E R S , living at a dietanre: We will gladly All any orders 
' Ton tnay send for goods, whether in onr line or not, end ship them ss promptly as possible.

Vem aont M R io  Om ndo
(  n tlle  Cn.

P O Sen Msrcisl, N M 
fRange, twenty milea soatb 
lo fSanM arci^  Earmarks, 
1 tinderhlt in esch ear

Horae hmnda: C  or 
’ T E L  “ “  l••ft blp or tbirh

John H. A lle y  Cnttls 
Com pany.

T  J. W'nMirr, Manager
P.O.: Lake Valley, N.M. 

(ange. Lake Valley, Hierra 
Jo., and Ujo Callsate, Ho- 

,c«>rro Co.

HoraaBranda: A l V -

o
T. D . Barns.

P. O.: Tlerra Amaiilla,
N. M.

Range, Canon Largo. 
Brand on aithsr

For shipping rates for lirn stock by tbs

“ Santa Pa Route,”
Apply to W H H. LLXWXIJ.T!*,

Poetofflce, Lss Cruces, N M
Live Htock .Vgent.

shonlder hip Other B randa: Wp

B E R N A L IL L O  C O U N TY .

Jncobo Triaarri.

P. O. Aibnquertjne. 
Range, Trincbern moan- 

.alnn
Ear marks, over and nn- 

ler hark in right ear. 
Other brands same as cat.

Tally Books.
We have only forty copies of the tally book left

and will pri t no more nntll the enmmer of lt#IT. 
• Send at once for a copy or vou will he left. Order 
the calf tally book, by mall, postpaid, one dollar.

! N o t i c e  t o  S h ip p e rs .

L ibertt, N M., November 1, l(e«l 
A ll members of tk* Cansdian RKer Live Stock 

! ass.iriatioa who are shipping cattls to Ksnsas 
Citr, ere mqusstsd to bare daplicato freight bills 

! leaned to them when paving their fnei^U  and for
ward same to ms for eoilsction of dieir

>. D
— I

___rebates.
BrxxiSD,

Secretarv.

M nrinno Peren.

T . O. Bernalillo, N. M.

Range, Ls Jars.

Bar marks, swallow-fork 
Jlelt.

S IE R R A  C O U N T Y  ^

H en ry  G. Tonasnlnh.

P. O .: Engle Kange, 
In g le , Hierra county.

[Hlwee braadj
- 'B P I rVent brand on horsee 

under original bran|
Other brands on cattle and homee

Vent brand on cattle, same as on cut, b «I 
rerted and ran os nec^ ___________ _ ,

C. M enm .

P O., Pairrisw, fl. M. 
Ran SB, Psaereeita creek 

aad vldBltyof Patoriew.
Bar marks, Igara 7  ohe 

derbit la each ear.
Additional brand, Q  L  

on left hte.
Bores brsnd, same as cattle on left thigh

' S t r a y e d  P r o m  L « a  V e g a s

Two black horee moles, branded D Z  l*’ ft 
tblgb, and one bay or mu use oolorsd msre mule, 
same brand. Strayed from Las Vegas sNmt 
September Rkb. Any Information leading to tbs 

I recovery of this stc«k will be rewarded by ad- 
' dressing J- P. Nrwna.w.

M-At Sweetwater, Texas.

j S t r a y e d  o r  S to le n  !

On or abont the 25th of Jnne one dark dnn 
* horse, about twelve and one-half band* high, hob-
tail, branded H on shoulder, O

2  near the tail,

left kip. I J , ! ,  {high. Was last seen on the

Star ranch on the Pecos.
W ill pay live dollars (or informatio* leading to 

recovery. Addiwaa, RxtIBiaa *  H aa^
. ^  u ib u , a . M.

N o t i c e  t o  S h ip p e re .)
SnuNoan, OtL 15.—All shlppen o< cattls to 

. Jlabsas City (who are member* of thn Northnr* 
New Mexico Stock Growers’ seeocUtlonl are 
hereby reqnested to have dnplicate fleigbt bills 
issned to them at K anaaa City, at the time of their 
uaving their freight, and forward the same to the 

1 for coUMtion o f tbslr rebktan. 
Heapaitfilly.

p J. Townxn, Heeretary,
Springer. V  M

Water and Oraae for Sale.
W’ater from a sixteen fu<it nindmiU with tank 

and trough, capacity cd 9.0M) gallons; will csrry 
btlO bead of cattle, with feed for l.V(tl) head I he 
Here that water ran be got fn nnlimited quantities I 
at a reae<»nable depth Hondredsof eqnare mljee I 
of government land with a* good feed as there tain ! 
New Mexico, and not a hoof noon It: not more 
than « »  feet above the level i>t the RJo firande In I 
Socorro ronnty; no snow, splendid place for a ' 
big company to locate For particulars mqwireof

I> D Pigi n I
I'-ISI Carthage. Socorro Coaaty, N.M. |

Mhcting^ of Stockmen. j
O m c i  OF THE ( 'a m .a  aku  Uobsb Uaowxns' 1 1

A»MHlATlt;N, .

Las Vogaa, N M . Nov 10, 1HW I
It is res|>ectfnI1y revjuested that all stockmen <»f 

New Mexico, as well as members of ths local aa 
eociatlone. meet with the Cattle aad Horse Grow
ers' .tssorialion of New Mexico, si Santa Pe. N 
M . on Friday, Jsnnarr n, IHH7. for Ibe pnrpoae of 
taking into consideration certain chanires la the 
live stock laws of N w Mexic o, the law of qnaran 
tine and for the dlscnssion of otiwr mattera of 
material interest to the induslrv A Isrge stteod 
ence is desirsd. J. W Dwtem, President.

J D tVAa.<(XB, Secretary. i

Lost. !
One hi y g Idlng about fifteen and one-half | 

baad> high, eight years old, branded 6  A  on left 
shonlder, and 8  A  under Mexican A  on left thigh ; | 
one white gray gelding same ai-e and height as Ibe i 
bay, branded U  8  on the left shonlder and | C  on 
left thigh and V f H 3  brown or
black mare mnle eight years ulcL about fifteen 
hands, brancted same as the gray horse; and one 
light bar h<>rm> mqle abont same age and height, 
and branded same as'he mare male These anl 
mala left mv Red ctnon ranch, Hororro county, 
abont the Hth Inst. 1 will par a sultahls reward 
for theJr delivery at Powers' Red canon ranch, 
Socorro county, or at my ranch on tbe Rio Bo 
oito. six miles west of Port Ntaaton, or kir Infor
mation leading to their re- overy.
C k Address A. E Powebs,

S^^R Port Mtanton, N. M.

Get a Tally Book
Before the supply Is exbaosted. More than 2n0 
cupisa of this naefnl meniorands and tally book 
hnye already been sold aad orders see coming in 
netry day. Secniely bonnd In leather covsrn with 
flap and pencil. Price one dollar, post-paid to

shonlder side' blp

on left hip.

W  o ■•'If

O m yson M Conspnny
P O : Lne Palomas, Hi 

|srrs connly, N M.
Range, Animas ranch, 

[ Hierra cosaty.
Ear mark^ andor half 

I cron each ear.
Ilurse brand, same as cai- 

tle hut on left sttouider. 
Additional Branda:

left hip. Homs 
have same oa 
side

2 2  right hip.

right thigh.;

Wm J. Wordsm.

P O .: Las Pslomaa, M 
srra Co ,  N M.

Mock leased to D. B.
Uallock

Increaas hrandsd on left 
*ide W  H

All company horses branded W  on left sbealdsr 
Lease expiree Jinnary 1st, IdPT

OKA NT COUNTY.

any address. Tnx Hmni Gm>w* n

Hart Bros Land end Cattle Cw . LInsIted.
P O .: Lordsbnrg, Grant 

county. New Mexico.
Range, Lower and Middle 

I Gils, and west stds Bnrio 
' mountains.

Rar marks, nDdemlops 
left and crop aad split tM  
right ear.

Other hranda.
side; IB P V  on sMs ■ ■ ■  os left

Im B laad hip;
Horae RtygE  on right thigh: when sold are veat- 

ed oa right ehunldsr.

Charles V. Hngw.

P. O. Port Bayard, Grant 
lennaty, M. M. 
f  Baage, L am h r^ t caana.

Eanaarks. nndihktt koUl 
tOtkor

broad: B I 5 I  lafthlp.

Kange, A ll 
> Alley. '

- ' 'd l

Car
, P O : Poi 

Kaagp, rat 
<Hher |9  

brands: 
Horse bra 
Kaf ^  

marks: ^

right: inde

Mlnal

y. E Brnm 
E W aL .-i.f 
<■ .A B 'la

JohsM W

Hoise b
Brand o
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GRANT COUNTY.

Sierr*
ll« tkr laader

old »nd N «w  I fM to *  P m m Ii mmd Cattle Ca.
Lxm.' H. Baow^Bayeituteodent

addraa*. lJalcUt«,Urmat cnentr, X M. 
Kuir*. .\lamo Ifaeco la •oaUtcra rad ot PIraa 

» •"*' wra'era-tiraiil coantT. N ra  Vetico. 
Oa laa rtakl aboakUr. Alsu a>oie 

*1” '^  H H  '** braaded aaaia aa tba cattle, 
braad fll^ l aa ia cat.

la Aaa

llaal

Caryaalar-ataalejr Cattle Ca. 
P O : Kort ('aamlafa.
Kaaav, eaat M e nf Caok'a Paak, Oaaal
<aaer | n  left K a i  C | H

lir«n€la. aide.
Horse bread: ^ ^ o a W lh l^
Kar

marks:

ri,{ht: aaderbtl left crop riaht.

Alao, two aader- 
ktu ia aaeh ear:
crop left aodarbit

maakrae R iser CatUe Caaa

K K Bt'BMra. Prealdrat aad Treaaarr r
K WsL.'.:.>«, Ae 
(' .t B laacK,
K WaL.'.:.>«, Ascretarr aad Oraeral Maaa^r. 

Vice Prseidrat

r.N.ii.
J Hierra 
lie. Ho-

wp

P O.: DaailBg. N M 
Baaee, Rio Graads to tke 
MlaiWre rlrer.

Old bread, 0  m  ahoal- 
der Q OB hip.

Morse bread oa the left 
thlrb saaae aa cattle.

Ear laarka, crop left, 
crop aad apUt the nfht

J . A . Laekhaat.

PnatoAce. Oaailac, N M. 
Raafe, tka Cedar Orora 
Moaotalaa aad Dof 
M piia^ (iraat coaatj.

Horae bread, L  oa the 
left hip

P O.: HsarCtt7,V  R. 
Ban ae. White Water, Oraat
oaAy, >1 W___
>dd lU aaa im ioe  right 
bread, m ^ l a d l ^ .  
Horae braao, B <>■ the 

' l̂eft ahoalder.

M laaaart-narida Cattle Ca.
Joaa J. TasTaaL, Preat., fliilalla. Mo. 

JohsM Watitavraa, Bac.aadTraaa,CUatoa, Mol

Joaa T. Bar, Aepeila- 
teadeat, D fla g .  M. M.

P O ; Ueailac.
Raafe, eaat aide Ilacida 

aaoBBtaiaa.

cattle o^ left hip.

keaider A  C f  pkell

P O. m rer n tr . If M 
llaafe. Dock CrMk, Male 
ftpriaga aad Middle OUa. 
I Ureat eoaatj.

M ifk, erao aad aaHtt left. 
J fferar iB B a a j afa ia oa 
, » r a a d ^ H lk a  M l aide.

l i e
|oa M l 

aide, 
ire reet-

B. A. Barraa, Meaagar. 
M Cke^aeaa, BapS.

P.O boa Ml, Deaaiaf, If.M. 
Baafo, Coder Orose reach, 
»  BiUaa aaath of Danlaf.

Hotse bread, aaaie, oa left hip.
Brand oa Uft aide. Marked eharpea both awa.

It caaaa.
kH both

un  hip.
iM l ahoalder.

,8 L  o t h e

t a  k
LAB VBOAS A N D  SOCORRO, N E W  MEXICO.

GRANT COUNTY, i

Joka Braekaaaa.
Poatnflice, Hadaon, Ifcw Mexico. llaat^ Kia 

Mimbree, Grant conatj.
^oree brand, aame aa cattle, on the 1̂  ktp. 
Alao owna all cattle branded K S B  I

W H O L E S A L E  G R O C E R S ,
DMAI.KB8 IN

AGRICDLTDRALIIPLEHENTS, RANCH AND MINING SUPPLIES.

on tbeilrft aide, A  <»> tkel 
j - E  on the let! aide.
Ear mark, ander knlf erra aad eat. 
All parties are cantioned^ttMaat par real*

TB B  BEST liA & K B T  PO B

W O O L , H I D E S ,  E E L T S ,  <ScO.
W IL L  A T  A L L  THIM 8 O O lfPK TE  W IT H  B A8TBBN  P&ICMB.

BCLIPSB WINDMILLS
‘nta Bast aad the Cfcaapaat.

PUMPS, PIPES, A N D  FIXTURES.

Agenta For

Cooper's Sheep Dipping Poider
A Oold Water Dip.

Bare care for Bcnh. BeM and ebrapeat dip
la the world. Bead for pamphlet, writh plane 
tor dlpplBf.

Brosrae A  Maaaaaarra Ce.

i -
m

A .  D .  H D D N A I jL .
W eet Las Animas, Colorado,

.A.1TJD B H E E l D m a  O F

POLLED ANGUS
AL3STD

Hereford Cattle.
'* Has sold in New  Mexico during the past season over 

1,000 head of grade and thoroughbred bulls, and would  
refer intending purchasers to any of my customers for the 
quality and condition of the cattle furnished.

I aai prepared to faralah, at aar time, tboroaffabred or grade bnlla, gnaranteed of the beat 
etralna, a ^  being Colorado rmlaed.'readT for imin^iate aervice.

The cattle Crem aij herda, at the AlboqaacQae fair, won all ftrat priaea.
Corraapondeace aolidtad aad inapection of herd# larited.
Fall particalare and padigreaa fniniahed.

I  will Cootnet now for Spring Delirery. Car-load Lota a Specialty.

J. O. L E A R Y  &  CO., Agents, Las Vegas.

J .  O . L E A -E / ir  <5c O O .,
Coounission Merchuts for the Sale of Lire Stock and Ranches

OFTICM m  8TOOK OBO W BB BU ILDINO , L A S  VBO AS, M. I L

tie in the above additionnl branda ex i 
aeif, ^  I bare parchiaed the brnaoe i 
rnaninf in them. Jonn

Will contract to dallrer nt any point thoroegbbred or grade animnia of nag’ htaad. at loweat prlcea. 
Conmeta for aanrerlag taken; masa, plana aad asttatatea for railroad aroak, aad sarreTa for Irri- 

gaitac acheaaaa aad aratar morka caretallr made.
We maka a aBedalW of doolBg tradee aatiafactorily aad promptly. We eaa Bad bayen for a lo^  

of all kiade. and gire pereaaal abeattoa toall boaiaeae w hi^ to entraaled to an. Wa hara tka laig- 
Mt aeqaatataace la tkto aectioa.

Cofrwapcmd»acw^Heltad. aad all laqalrlea will rerelTe prompt attentioa.

HaavlB. Horst A HoaA
Addreee, A . E. Head, Demiag; or gajoa Va*  

Dra, Whitewater, N. M.
Tkto hraad Cofi all cattle

Ipringa, Grant doontg. 
OtktrkraFdg:J S 9 I.IP Bnu^raad. l

B « r » t  broad, I
'rlgEtaaa.

I oa the toft hip.

^ ^ b la  brand kept ap oa 
all cattle oa rw w  ia Anl* 

kmas Talley, OranTcenaty. 
QfAer ftraadi:

I known an the Potter 
braaA with dewlap. 

iH o rsea gm ^ H IB B a  the

AU cattle on both ranchee marked with deadap.

DONA ANA COUNTT.

B. B. Nawaorab.

P. O.: Laa Cracea, N. 
M. Ranee, western part 
of Liacoln ooaatg, la tka 

_RiBcoDada.
Horae braaA eame aa 

'cattle oa licht ehoalder

Pedro Garrla j  Baean,

P. O.: Laa Cracea. ^ 
Range, east aide ad Bio 

Grande, eooth of Stneon. 
Cattle hrandad en either

WllHnnaa Bros.

P. O.t Laa Craeea, N.M. 
I Baaga. Bacrameato rtrer, 

loan Aaa coanty 
Bar mark, jlngllhah U

each ear._____
Other m H o n M Ik ip .

Ear marks, bole in right, 
split la the left.

Jom ndo Cntttn On. 
Max Ootannaana, * « »  

P. O.: Organ, Doan Aaa 
coanty, B. M. Range, on 
eontheaatera portion of 
the foraado dM Mnertn, 
Baa Aadrecito and Oao 
Springs.

H o rse lR B an  the 
brand H S i f t  hip.

P ;0 .: Las Craoea^N. M. 
[Range, above Baa Diego, 
(Dona Aaa coanty,

Horae brand, earaa an an 
'cattla, M l  gkotSte.

ioang 
In bterra 
thu :

L g n A  Bran.'

P. O.: Oolorada, M. X. 
I^taage, La Loma Parda, 
ftierraCo.; Laa Uraa ana 
(Saace Bprlaga, Dona Aaa 
ICo. Adoltloes’ VrswAw: 
<Toaag etoc'l 
>la D w a .'
Oo. fhna

All

H om es Mopaa.

P. O. K1 Paso, Texas. 
Range, Carlaoso Spiiaga 

and went alda Baa Andrea 
aoaaUlaa.
Hona taaad, aaraa aa cat 

aa Isft

TDE STOCK GROWERS
rrsrr stnekmaa in tha SMilNMl

X



l a S T 0 C : K  O - S O W Z E B b .

D O N A  A N A  C O U N T Y .

CatU* C*.
P. O.: K1 Pm o , l>nu>. Raa^, Macrmmvnto 

Ruich, Sacmnonto mouatalM, Doa* Aa» coaaty, 
N«w Mexieo.

Bar markai. cmp rirlit, Rwallowfark Irft.
Old atuck baa H <>■> ahouldar.
Horses branded H  <>■ thi^b.

Dwries A L«siasky.
Arradart and D ta ltrt in 

TharoHghbrtd and
Graded Cattlt.

8aif A recm va, N. M.
la O r|^ Moaa- 

''talas, bear 8aa Aatr
OMbraaAl
aot kept

up.

\axnattaa. 
!tsw braad oa cattle on ri|;bt 

side, as la cnt. Horses, saaie 
braad,^n left rump.

MarUuM Barela.

wLkP. O.: Mesllla 
RaaKe, west of the 
Uraad^ from Plcacko 
raoQBtaia west of Mesllla 
south to tbs battes west 
of LaMssa.

MORA COUNTY.

Tbs Dwboaiae Cattle Ceaspaay.

|-o<Daba<iae, 

■BSBW, Las Yt
'<M)BlMnite. 
sad Tr:

Yscas.

amperos.

n v | j v H | i - L |  F
' T  I h g I O O I  ■'n.

^ I ' o r

J - O l A '
A ll on tbs left side.

H ort4 brand, M E fo r  aa M t sboaMer.

(M ar brands:

Also owa allJ 
cattle branded 
on left side.

This Sraad hspTip.
Horss brand, same on left shoaldsr.

4-

I 0  on tbs left aids and hip. 
A ll lacreaaa branded as la eat.

: I rl(bt dde.

M O R A  C O U N T Y .

Water Works Supplies.
wind Mills, Derricks, Taaka Paaips, Hose, 

Pips PltUacB. PoBBtalas,
Uriaasrs, Etc.

Pssd

ir

f  oocs^ 1
W. P. LABHaTvlca Prasidsat.
A. J. Van Dcsaa, Sec. A  Trsa.
T. U. LAWBBMca, (feneral Ml 
W. B. LawKswcB, RaaM S »t . ,

Raace, Teqaia<ialte,L'te Creek 
Nsw Mexico.

A ll ealTss branded and marked ta la cat, sxeapt 
thoroaghbrsd calrea in the Q O  Wand,wbicais 
kept ap.

(M ar Prom inent A raa d i;

Oar gaasmlth la one of the taest workmen In the I'nlted States. Re bsstap ad dbaS pai
make any desired pattsra, a specialtj ______  ____ ____

M E W T O N  f t  A M D R E W S , E l T tm o , T e u a
t- __________________

. P. O .: Los Aag 
I Baa oh P. O.;
■ New Mexico.

Ranee, Rlneon and Ar 
uro de Los .\lamocitas. 
Ear marks, crop right, 

laaMlarslops left.

prensrstloaefi 
K u  Obs

tbs

B arts  brand, sams as eattls, oa laft sboaloc 
BF^AU cattle la Sew Mexlen la abore braad are 

ly  property, and as 1 sell none all parties 
aatfoaod against baadllng sams illecally.

and marked nnderhit tbs 
left, crop right. Range, 
bead of Canon Largo.

A  Clnrk Cattle 
Coaspaay.

W. D. Ctamk, Manager. 
P.O.: Wagon Moaad,N.3f.

Horse brand, T  an Ihe 
right sboolder.

m i
stde aad hdp; 

right blp amd j

tber braa^, H on right
K alao, T  on

___ Oss Haadrsd
___aaasd sapilesUeas ^  pstMU la
tbs United RUtss sad Wrsien eoep. 
trlsa, tae pabliahsn of tbs Reisatiflo
I*— ri---sonUaas to aA aa aolieiton |

t for patonla easwta. trade-marka, oopy-_______ 1 rigblal ata.. for tbs Caiiad Slatss. and
t« obtaaa patoots in Canada, Eagla^, Prsnc. ' 
till iBiny. and all otoer eosntnsa Tbsir sxpsn- 
enes is aasqualsd and tbeir taeilltlsa an ansar.

Drawiacs and in>aeiflentians pnpnnd and Usd 
in tba Patent UAos oa short naiioo. Toma ra^ 
naaonabla. Mo chargo for axaminaiioa of aaodola 
or drawiaga Advteo Iw mail frss 

PetewWi*teinedfhmney|enB*Ce .an not lead 
Intbs i n a  has
tba IsrstaSeliaalailon and la tw  nn>st Inflaantial 
Bowapapar of its kind popiB tsd la tbs world. 
Tbe sdraatsgee s< snob a aotiee ersry peteatee
BWlftfSIAIldS.

admitted to bs tbe bast paper dsrstad to ^ a s w  
msabaaion inroatiaan saginssrl—  works, s ^  
etbsr dspartmsnts ef tadsArisI praeraaa P«b- 
lift iftd Ib aaj •oftoifT* it eoBiftiM Um n̂ m— 9t 
all nataatsas titls of rrsry tarswtion pstontsd 
sseb irMk. Try it four aaoatbs for eao da.lsr.
Sold by all aewedselen. __^

It yon bars an larsatkm to pstaat wrtts to 
Muaa M Co., jnbli.hm  of SoisstiAs 
VI Broadway, Maw York .

aSQUt pataaU mallsd free.

A. McDo n a l d ;
W H O X . E S A . I . E

Liquor Dealer
GIVENS' K U lfE . BRIIIGE ST.,

L A S  V E Q A S , N E W  M E X IC O .
a

»
Special attsatlon given to ranch trade.
Mail ofders far sTi aJaaaes o f iiqauaa and clgan 

carefolly attandrdto

LAS VKGAS, T .  JT.

Good Riga to let at reasonable rates. Horses 
boarded oy the day or week.

Amron Bvlav.

P O.: Wstroua, N. M. 
Bangs, Patroso canon and 
cbarry ralley, Mora Co.

AH enlres marked with 
o^erblt in left and two nn> 
derbits In right.

The Rlwnrslde CniUn Conapnay.
W. B. BnowroN, Managar.

P.O.: Shoemaker,libra 
'eonaty. H.M.

Ranga. Cbairr eallsr, 
Pinos Altus end ricinlty. 
Mors conntT, N. M.

Other brands: N  I  X  oa 
light sMs, kept np.

Horse bread, ^  on right 
shonider

JOB P R IN T IN 6 “"“ ' i r . r r . ™ ’''"
bftE jDEt h^D ftddMl to th# 

<W^*rUD«iit o f tbe Stock Uko w ik , •

COMPLKTE JOB OFFICE

Which saiMes to tnrn oat all claaass of work in 
grat^lasa atyle at low rates.

‘‘ The Oreat WabAgh Boute.”
People who bars been east oeer tbe “Orest 

ITahasb Ronte" express tberossires as pleased 
with its slegaat sqalprasat sad fast Urns, bat more
Sarticnlarlr with tbs low rates procarsd tbrongb 

Ir C. M. (lampson. Commercial Agent, No. 10 
Windsor Bloek. Denver Write tv lilm.

HORSES A N D  M U LE S  FOR S A LE

1. S. D l'NCAN, Prooristor.

Motice to Shippers
MiaussKa, Oct U.—All shippers of settle ta 

Ksasaa City (who ere members of the Northern 
New Mexico Mock. (irswsrs' aasociation) are 
hereby requested to have dnpllcste freight bills 
Issued to them at Eaasas City, at tbe Urns of tbeir 
paying tbsir freight, sad forward tbe same to tbs 
■adsralgasd for collsctloa of tbsir rebsiss.

Bsspsctfally,
P. J. Tuwaaa, Sscretary,

Hprlagar, N. M.

Aad Suppitgg, A SpeciAltp

Ta tks cattlsBisa ws wish to say that we an 
 ̂ . now making a

JE Special Oatfit for Randies
ui sapplT water to large bsrdn and having 
fnrnli^sd many of fhe largest raarbes in 
Texas with tbe water works, ns know we 
have Just wbat yog need.

Addrsas fur prlcas, partienlars, stc ,

FLINT 4 W.iLLlNC M.VNFG. fO.
t4®4 W W W  l l t k  MT , KANMAM CITY, 

'^^MIMHOIRI. A N D  1607 M A IN  MT., 
rO B T  W O BTH . TEXAM

Tke W swdlinv Cnattn nad Vmmd Cm.
op coLoaaoo awu arw aaxwo.

.Vvw Jfnriro />itisimn.—Brt*dimf Rtmth. 
TarLoa MarLDins, MaaagerT'

Brand: vo g  - „ „  dock. Raaga la Mora 
Coanty, Nan Mexico. No csUis vsntad.

Oftes: gB ITrv Or., Paaraa, Csto.
6. H. Barma, Bsrtecary.

r .  A.
ragao Monad,
a w  Vstmtlo 
pa. Ear mark, 
lapltt Hghi

I braad, asms as cnt, oa

STUBEBAKEB’SSOUTHWESTERN HEAD(JURTERS
A fall line of Vebiciso of all kinds constantly la stock at tbs

PiODMr M e  & Hate Ho«$(
Ws are now maanfactaring a line of

W A - i e i 2 . A - 2 i T T E X )  S T O O I C  S A J D T 'lT i 'B i f l ,
That are nnsarpaserti in quality aad vervlow la price. Ws bare tbs moat extoaalve maaafactory of 
Saddles and Haraess in tbe aonthweat, aad dealsrs and rmnchnien will Sad B l «  tk ift Mtwnst tc get 
oaPpricsn before baying elsewhere.

Fire Ann8 and Am m unition at Wholesale and Retail.

A. B. Brown.

P O.: Wagon Monnd, 
M. Range. Vermejo 

a a d t s t a f l ^
Bar marki, aadsnlope 

each ear

ru n p b e ll A  Aaa- 
tla

P. O.: Wstroas, 
Mora Co. Range, 
near tt aliens

Uoree fraad V  on 
left s oalder.

Far a srhn—crop
. « y , m Ajt

Pot

Oikfr brand \

! E. Hninns, Mm s « sc, 
O.: tsaass City, Mo

U O. Howaaa, Rapt.,
P U : Mprlwc.

Ravga, Cndfaa and Mora 
eosattss. New Bexls®.

B a r t  brand :
Same as an cMtto, an la rat 
Homs karsts braadsd g  B

k. R. Watmns A Han.
: w alronw m M 

lanaa, aaat of Watrous,
P O : Wair 

oa*
orth and aoalk at Mora
Ivor.
Horss hraaA W  ••  (ke 

-ft abonider.

Bar marks B k ft f t

W'agna Monad Cattle 
Censpany.

Oanm A Laaar, Maaagere
P O.; M'agoa Bocad, 

Monad, Mora eooaty, N . 
M. Range, Veye-ejo.

Horss ktaac . ■ I

P O. Watroaa, Mara Co 
R a jM  racaa4lda aaaoa

aad Mora.river.
Ear mark, two slits la 

loft ear, right ear aalacaJ. 
Uuras brand K  UA tklg^

A BalL

P Op.: TbnnloqaHe, N. 
Raage, AiaataaUaa.

Ear maths, emv aad «B-
derbalf crop right; crop 1 aad aadorbit loft.

I tkl4 braad kept ap. A V
B9Tt4 I«ft kip* I I right kip.

Boa.#
wtthoat

rviT Bros.
, P O ; Watroaa, H M 
I Kaaga, Bad Rieer aad Als- 

lacBoa. _____

o k o a l f t a T ^ H H ^

t t g ^ a r e k ra a d e d g tU g iy la g V  oa rida

1‘neloBe 
•Kan ye, I
Ear marl 

Horse hrai

Also bars 
All laert

All lacy 
sdditlna o 

Horns b

■orto I 
asaa tbe 
left blp o< 
abavldM

Uurae I

Uorae



s r r o o s :  o s o w s i z b . IS

lllM a

Sor«

U
l^alroaa,
Raag*.

1*4 Vm

!< M
ratrmi*.

M or»

CatU*

Mara Co

•feOBl-

m. If. M. 
r u 4  AU-

liaft

MORA COUNTY.

rt^a<«. WMoa Hm bAJI. M.
•Kant*. Rw'aMMO CMM«/1iat« eOMtj.
Kar ntiarkn. a»<W Half r r ^  la both wtra.

Hor«* hraiMla. M l ab oa lA a r.M H  M t kip.

Aad tbosai

M  M’l Balk
L A H  V B O A t .  K .^ l l .

AuU torlaM l O apttel....................... $600,000
Paid-In  Oapttal............. J................  100.000
Surp lus Fu n d ,................................ gA  n p o

AIM bar# 
AlllaerM

W . T. MsralisH.

i  P. O.: Wasoa Moasd 
ISaasa, lacoaslAo, Math 
lo iw w n *  Moasd.

Bsraa braad, same oa 
■AMp.
lar ■arta.asdar ball <-rop 
M t, orar baif crop rtcbt 

aM cM l« braadad oa r<icb
braadrd as la cat.

M H li 6  Haala.

P. O.: Traaporua, 
Mofa eoaaty. It II 

Kaasa. baad o< Traa 
ptraa, Mora Co.

Otktr braadt.

All li
M l ilda

braadodaTIa cat alia — (bar)ia
additlna oa back <>f r i^ t  l«a 

H oroa braad, >  or 3 >  oa right oboaldrr

Soroo braad, oaiuo 
aa aa tba oat, oa tba
loA bip or OB tba left 
abaakW

Carl W . W lldaaatr la.
P. O.: Watraoa. 5. M. 

toaga, Plaoo AMoa aad 
.nadoao Caboa. Moia aad 

[T ia Mlraol coaatiM 
I .td&laaal braada;

i l l
P. O.: Aagoa Moaad 

Bb b q  aoatb of Wagoa

Horn a braadad L  oa

L. W . Loaak.

P. O.: Wogaa Moaaa. 

^Baaja, aaatb of Wagoa

JEPPBRSOIt BATItOLDS, PraoMrat.
UKO i  DIKIUCL, ^  PrMideat,

, JOSHUA 8 BATIIOU>8, Caahior,
J. 8. PlSHUIt. Aaaiataal Cooklor

J . P. LeTeerotte.

P. O.: Waapa Moaad. 
Iiaga. aaar Port I'atoa 
B ^ a  braad. L  M t 

Igboaldar A  M l tide 
I Bar aiaraa, awallowfnrk 

r^^M^erop aad two ifH*f

Uuraa braa< aa«a aa catUa, oa M t okoatdar

M.eereey Cattta Oa. 

WaiKiaa d  Kcvaa,

P. O.: Wagoa Moaad, 
It.M Baagr OB Red rirar 

‘  ad Mara rtror, la Mora 
'coaatp.

Ear aarka aaderbil each aar.
AU cattle braaded oa tbe right Ada.
OtArr M «H  S V  /TerarflKS oa tba light 

braad i m  hip.

A  BL PalrakUd.

P. O.: Wagon MoaaAI.M. -  -
Monad
B. M. Wagoa

Bar Marka, aal 
laaderbtt.tbaML

AddiUoaal brand, od tba M t Ada. 

Horae braaA aa»e ae cattily aa M l ahoal

La Caava Oa.
D. C. Dbcbi  ̂ Maaagor.
P. O.: La Caero, It M. 

Range, Cofota aad La JoM, 
Mora eoaaty.

Horoa braad, oa 
^rlgbt ■hohldor:

H. T. Ml— lair.

P. O.: Wagoa MoaaA 
I Raaga, Vonaajo aad TAa

"TTii

First M1 Bank
E L  PASO, TEXAS.

o r r i c s R a ;
J. M A T .rO LD S .Pre tid tn t.

J  W. ZOLLAMA, Viet P rttf.
H. a. a  A r m  A S , C<uhUr.

Capital Paid In, - $100,000
Wa do a generA baaklng baalaeaa: bar and aell 

dratu oa all ibo principal ariaa of tbe UAtod 
WtabM aad Ea'ope; make u
A l ear— IhU ^ a ia  
farorabla irraM

I At graphic traaoiere to 
AocooaU reoelrad apoa

We bar aad oAl Meziraa golA oUrer and other 
foreign cola A  cvraat ralea.

First NatBank
A lb n ^ M tr^ u e , N e m  M e x ic o .

Capital P a i d l ^  - $100,000 
o r r ic M M a :

J  M AVrO LDB, PrmUUot.
J. a, MA TSOLDa, n e t-F m t.

M. w. P LO C R S O r, CaekUr 
IHreetort—H B RoMaaon, Gea'I Sop*! Atlant

ic A PaclAc RAlrnad: A. A Oraat. J. H. Hanp- 
MB, Conrad Kbeadeld. JeReraoa Raraolde, Wll- 
liaa  Uarlaad. Joehaa 8. Raranida.

A geaerA baaklag baAaeoa traaaacted. 
DapoAtorr of the Atchiaoa, Topeka A Saata Pe 
A  AtUatlc A PadSc Railroada.

Spaotal A ttantlon s tr e e  to  tba BuAnaaa 
o f  Stockman.

Other

Horae brand, I
i«dh/p

The City Bank
O B ’ I c A S  TTBSO-Ae.

OEO d D IItK E L . Prealdeat.
ALPUKL'M A. M U M , Caobler.

CAPITAL, $60,000.

Truskcts a Gfoeral Baikut^ Bosiafss.
ALBUQUERiJUE

Albnqnerque, M«w Kkxioo.
C A P IT A L  STOCK P A ID  IX , $100.000.

ofncaaa;
JOHX A LRB. Preeideat.

8. M. POLmoM, Viee Preoldeat.
M'. 6. bTRlCBLRR, Caobiar. 

DtaacToaa;
Joaa A. Laa, 8. M. PoLaox, B. D. Bcllock, 

W P. MgrcaLT, BanaT X. Jarra, A M. CoDota- 
TOB, H. H. Sraarraa.
Dona a O oaera l W aahlag Baalaeaa. ,

la terea t Pa id  on l i i a c  Depoalta. 
OoM doA parcbaaed and adraacea made oa 

ahlpmeata of rattle, gold aad aUrer bAliqn, orao, 
etc. Saperlor facilities for making eollectlofia on 
afceaalble points A  par for caatomers. EKcbange 
OD the princtpA cities of Barope for sAe 

Stockman's baslneas a specinltr.

United SteteB Dopositofy.

First National Baok
OF SANTA FE.

Wn. W. Oamna, PraA . R. J. PaLsa, Caahior 
Paomo Paaaa, Vico Piaotdaat.

LJLB V E O -A - S , ---- 3ST- 1 /L .

Ainaortaed Oopltnl,.................... t a o o n o o
Paid-up Oapttal,........................  1 0 0 ,0 0 0
Surplua P u n d ,.................................  60 .000

om caas.
W. M. BADH, PreA. i .  GROSS, Vico Praot. 

O. T. HOSKIXS, Caahior.
DtancToaa.

Couranra Motsa, Jaooa Gbooa Haaar G oau , 
A. M. BLACKwaix, O. L. Hocoaroa,

B. C. Baaaiotraa, M. 8. Onao.
T. H. Lavaaacm, W. M. Badb.

Dou a General Banking BaAnesa Draft*Jor 
tale oa the prtnei/>al ei/iee o f Great Britain and 
the continent gf Au ope.

Stock Exchange
■■

Stables,
P K K D  A X D  B ALK .

Finest Liyery in the City.
DON R  OAKLEY, Prop.

Good toama dnd carefal drieors. Xlea rigs for 
commercial moa. Horsaa aad malea boaght aad 
aolA Branch atablo A  tbo H A  Sprlagi. Tale- 
•boas Xo. H.

StabUe ta rear ^  the 8 t. Nickoiae Hotel,
LAS VEGAS, NEW  MEXICO.

BROWNE, M .M S .\ R E S  4  C 0 . M Y

Bankers,
scx::JOI^I^.o, 2sr. m :.

L. P. BROWSg, Preeident,
C. S. BLACK WELL, Viet Preet.,

M. W. BROWSM,CoekUr.

A Gtteral M in g  Mm Trusuted

u

Aad there is not a rtacb la Xew 
Mexico arbich doea not bare aomo 
moAcal instniment to help to “ Urea 
the letaare hoar.“

1 GUITAR, A RANJOp
Orerea an accordeoa will oBord muck 
pleasore. Write for llA  aad prices to

M a r c e l l in o  &  M e r n in ,
la m  Yagt>M, V. X.

MUSIC W AR E H O U SE .

P. 8.—A full line of stringa, maoic aad 
anppliea.

C.A.RATHBUN,
-Daalar in-

Boots, Shoes,
LKATHXB AMU FIMUnrOS.

Roots and Shoes to Order.
ROLB AOMST FOR M. D. WELLS A CO. 

In s to ck  Orowar*8 Trade SobeltedL 
Brtdgra Htraat, Went Laa Vagaa.

Frank T. Robinson,
RBPRBSBXTIXG

&  T I60T 7T ,
Laaciantor, Obla,

MerchantTailors
Haa arrlrcd la Laa Vegas with th« 8aaA Uaa of 

aampM of moa'a wear eear naea la tbe waot.
HeadaaaHara at tbo Depot HataL

Rofora to haadreds od atockmoa caoCoaiara as to 
prtreo, work aad satMactioB.

MORA COUNTY.

raaapball *

tertr̂ l
eoaagf-

COLFAX COUNTY.

M ill—  *  Hafabaaon.
P 0 . ‘ Sprlager, X. M. Raaga, Oeal%GallazOa> 

Ear mark, crop aad aadtrMt tba kn .
Other 

brai
Bone brand oa tba light aboaldar.

a. W . Daraoj.
P. O.; Chleo SptlagL 

H « «  Mmdoo.

Range—Carramna, Baa
Bidael, C laaaaafiy  Pag- 

bico, CwTlao, Pialpoftiaa, 
'a—  Blirra. Oraada, Calfak 
ooaatp.

Horae bread, oaaM aa o b o ^  oa i 
AddUiomot Cattle Mr

X  M t ae right ttda.
C8 1*  ̂̂  *14a.

k0 < an right Mda. 

L ftB a a M tr id a .

A. 4 . A m *  Co.

P. O.: Raton, Colfaz Oo. 

Bofoa hgaaA «l M l  hip.

> markad aa la caL

C7H I — yth a

P. O.: Baton, H. K. 
Bnnga, Sagartto, Colfax 
cob^ .

Ba  marks, crop tba M t  
I and wndorbtt tba l i ^ L

P. O. Wagon Monad. - 
Baage, V erw le  aad Tats

baea eatioaa aor
imarkn. AH tacfanaa b o iB- 
led as ia eat.

Horae brands: haaM as cattle on right hip.

I Tau Csttla Oo.
LO. A. RanuT, Maaagar.I P. O.: Rato^ B. M. 
B - g .  B a 5 T % - l  aad

I Horae brand, aama am 
eat, oaths M t ahoal-

Cattla Oa.
iD. C. HoLooaa, Maaagar. 

P. J. Tow na, Pbraeaa. 
P. O.: Chleo BpriagL X. 

[ M. Raagaw Uts ante.
Tremkoaraa, 
sad Carilao, Marat atr.

Horae brand, aama as caL oa tha-'Mt hip or 
aboaldar.

A, U a a aptba.
P. O.: Raton, K. M. 

Range, Ootaa Coaoa, Col
faz eoaatp.

Bor marks, opltt lath# 
|Mt aad andar back right.

Borae I

,A . R.

f CarPaoao^^^aaoaT* o S C  
dotetp._____

Jeft etdeTHBO^ee left Mp.

laa lh aM th lp .

THE STOCK G B O W I K ^ K ^
oearr ainckmaa la the

I  '
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COLFAX C O U N IT .

T k «  A k rv a  L ir a  iMook C'on»|Miky.
Akron, Ohio. . ___

A uol' i t m  C riTU «, Mnnnc«>r.
1. H. KumnAK. Rnnse Foremno.

Poaiufflcr, SprinKrr, N. M.

15]

Known aa the •‘8Wtmp”  brnnd, fotninrlT own- 
ed hr Porter <kClonthier.

Horse hrnn j .  ■n’we, on the left hip. 
wittier nn4 rarioae other brands,

brands :m | H  K S B  Brand all calree with dart.
Kan^aiTUcaln moan and canon, Sweetwater and

Ciraarronrlmr.

{ 1

C O LFA X  C O C N TY.

Xfrraca Hereford Raiiiih.
P R A N f l f t i i^ T T O B .  4 '* -

Poatneen. C%lfas Conntnw K- M.

THE LEONARD BROTHERS,
. l3<PORTKR.H A M ) BRKEDERS OP

Mlowavs, A W w 4 ins aai SliorlliorDs.
W estern  Ijtn d  and Cnt- 

t ie  Com pany.
(Limited.)

Jas. A. Ponass. Uen. Mgr 
13 Delaware block, ror. of 

'  l orantb and Delaware Sts. 
Kanona CMj. Mo.

R n ge , Cimarron river, 
r . O .: Madison. Colfax 
county, 5ew  Mexico.

Bar marks, grab the right ear.

fVker prominent britndt:

V I  I D C m - I X *  I M K I A ^

V . . X 1 H i B  — I  --1Ia n  aa Ike

B o n «b ra m d t:  right hip
right or left B S |  on the left a

tbleii. K B I  " r  thigh.
on the tight on the right

hip. m i  thigh.

IQ  I H f T T I M i  V I

t":*

Ih. A .  k  d. H . O ikiatkier.

P. O .; Springer, N.
Sweetwater.

Horse branA J —C  ®" *'•*
A ll increaae o f above branda iM la  

ing brand: s im  7 4

H. S. Grata.

P. O.; C^nlln , S. M. 
Rar>8̂ < Bry CTwttnp, (Ma 
Ifax county. V

Marks a O ^  right anil
Horse brand, same aacn| 

on the leit thoaider. .; '

Othtr
bramU A O

I OB the left side. Marked, with a 
slit In the right ear and tin tag In 
the left ear.

I l l ln o ia  U to Stock Co.

J. H oixavs, Maaagor. 
P. O. Tramperoa, If. 
Range, Tranperoa.
Some cattle are branded 

K S liK M it  all Increaae 
Chns ■ ■  J fc ie  branded as

Kar marks—Crop aad anderoitieft, and under- 
bit right. • '

H one brand, same as eat, on left sboaldm.

■ Irh a rd  Stooto.

P  O. Teqnisqnita,If M. 
Range, Tequesqalta and 
Ute creek, Colfax eonate. 

Ear marks, under half
crop right, nnderbit left 

A ll young stock branded
as Incu .

2£ ,

Oth*r brands, not htpt op.'. 
on left aide. rand

left shoalder^S left hip. i B f l
u d ! IHorae b r i ^  OS shoulder.

W ln tM .

P.O .: Raton, Colfax Co. 
I Range, Sugarite and Bnd 
river, CuUnx county. ■

t  '  - c  ________

SPANISH  JACKS A N D  JENNETS.
I w H O U l s T T  r . E 0 1 s ^ A I ^ I D ,  -  _  TwH T S S O T T R I .

Vprv Choice Lot of Black Polled and Shorthorn Gn\des For Sale.
Car load Lit* for raitrhutrn a njifrialti/. H'e hare tome of the largett and ehoirent herd* 

of pure-bred ttork to teleet from. Prieet rtanou ible.

Ohll on or Addrens, THX LXONAAl) BB0 8 ., Mount L eo n A rd , Mo

M u n d y  B ro s
E L  PASO. TEXAS,

Lands in  ̂Mexico
-And the —

Southwest.
.\nd----

Live Stock
Commission Merchants.

H a re  unequaled fa r i l i t ie e  f o r  the purehaee and  
•mle o f  Land* in  M e n e o , and f o r  eu pp ip in g  anp  

>etat» o f  »toek  in  qu a n tities  to emit pmrehaters.

E L  RA [EXASL

Corrospondenco Solicited.

G R A ZIN O  LAN D B  A  BPCCUAl/TT

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE
8URVI.YED LAND SCRIP

Military Bounty Land Wnrrantt.—In -10, HO, 
liO and IflO acre pieces W ill commute home
stead or pay for pre emption. , ^

Addttionai ffomettead Clatm*.-~ln ^
IW acre piece#. Locatable on any lands subject 
to homestead and pre-emption entry. Large sop- 
plvnnband: n« ,

j bare a larg^ oapulv of Kractionai Adduionaf 
Hom^Mtead Claim* ot from 3 to 19 acre#, which, 
by mlfnKf of tho rtnormi Und oflJc#*, ary localahif 
on fractional soNliviaion^ of double their area, of 
lew, the differency byinjf paid for in ca^h, tt |1 «  
orft^.N) per aery, aa the caay may by. »ynd tby 
arya of thy fractional tract you deMry to loeaty, 
and I will wnd a piyce of proper size.

p^rlerjM d  H'tf rroa/a.—In 40 acre pifK̂ ea. Act

S.L.LE0N & C 0.
/

T H E  3 L E A .T )X T r a -

of April iT iah k  Locatable on any nn*PPf'»pri- 
atedpahHr lands. The gupivmecottrt has de<-J4fd

v a v t i  _ ^    ... I t  n  •  I k  n  P f h P t  F i -in Wilcox vs Jackson, that the word unappropri 
ated as applied to pnbllr lands, means “ not legally 
dUposed o f." It wUl Uke lands in the corporate

Grocers, Bakers
O F L A S  V E G A S

1V« kar* otto tk* f in e it  Line o f Waney and Im 
ported (erorerie* in .Vcw Mtoteo.

Dealers in (laeeHsware and f i t e w a i r .
Bantk Trrnle . to l in t^  and Prom pt Attention 

giren nil I fo i t  Order*.

lim 'itsol a town. Be# Secretariee* dw i^>i» la 
R e^ v e . DliAv', i d ,  I-ewis et al. vp. ^alTW . M 
wiu take o con '^ «T lii4 » whera them la no
emun. Eea BoSaid va. Bonn. II wiB take ^ t ^  
drawn land when the withdrawal does not operate 
as a diapoeal of the land. Bee last caae aad the 
case oTwm . P. Brown

SCRIP l o c w t a b l e  o n
LANDM.

CNSCRVEYED

Sioux Half-Breed Serin.—In 10, HO and 1H0 acre 
piece#. A ft of July 17, ISM.. Locauble on any

Ear marks, apUt right, 
‘ anderhit loft.

Other i
I right nU*: w h l lnwfork aad | 
I aader hack each ear. I
left aide aad m v p .  E n i

M on o  brmmdt liaft,ori

I left aide and 
|hlp.
I right aide.

R e a d e r s  win confer a favor If, when writlar 
to advertl#erat*hey will state they read ad- 

•emeat in the Ntork Grower

onsnrveyed lands not mineral. . . ,
ra lentin* Sertp.—ln  -W acre pieces. Act of 

April 3, 1S7« Locatable on any nnnppropriated 
and anoecapied pablic lands not mineral, surveyed 
or nnsnrveyed.

In locating any of the above scrip no settle- 
meat or residence Is reqaired, and there is M  
limit to the qnantBy an# person may aim. The 
right attache# at once oa l lia g  the scrip, and 
transfers of title for town sites or other purposes 
mar he made without any delay.

Void entries, locations or .-elections will no 
prevent any of these rights from aUachlng.

Address T .B . MILLS,
Beal Eetate Dealer. Las \ xo«s, N. M.

Sin* Bookm. ‘
Read oar new book offer, good until January 1, 

18B7, and send in a new name and eecnre a good 
book, well boaod la cloth. Some trlend would 
be pleased to get T he Stock GaowEa for a year 

id the book vou racolve will lepay yonr inveet-
roent.

N O R T H W E S T  C O R Nf^ R  O F  P IPLAZA.

For Sale!
ON o n  lUNOt AT

S.\X .\ U G rsn X E , Dooa .\iia Coantv.X.M .
Al roixows. VIE.

300 Two and Three-year-old Steers, 
moatly twoa.

200 One-year-old Steera.

300 Bull Calvua, aad

200 C o w a (Many of the cows Improved 
.and broken to milk.)

Steers and bull calve# from one half to three- 
quartera bred. A good supply of

THOBOnOHBBBD BULLS,
Durham and llerefords, were placed with onr 
herds foa r years age.

DAVIES a LESINSKT

Tburooghuied herd, Q left aMa. Kar amrk. aa> 
r irtt and left 

Horse brand. B on the left EhnaMif.
derblt

I 'a lo  B U aeo  CuMla C*. 
o. A. B adlet, Mauam.

P n  : Hpnager, N. M. RaDga,ChlML Eafagleu, 
Uoa t arlan and I  to ctaek.Ilolkio, Palo Blanco,

Ear mark, swallow fork the lefL 
Horse bread, same aa CEltle. on left thigh.

Aliia I P S  *"**! 1*^ akealdae,
•HB I s S  left hip. B B * * * * * )  kip.

VALENt  lA  COUNT!'.

W P Met. aLF.
Muperintendent.

Jas. a Bmsoa. 
Eanrk

Mm k o  Land and f a t f b  C u p i i y .

o

ChtlUI.P. O.:
Range, ..-v*. 
Horse brand

Estaacia grant, Vstoecla ceaaly. 
circle on the left hip.

K f eAy M Cm.

CaeHdfs, H 
Ranehes ia Viallea

P O.
M.
de U o  T a ^  ----
between Blnewater add
Coolidge. aloag liae ot 
A A P R R 

Old atock are branded B | B  on left aida; M m  
KWl all branded aa in the .cat.

Bnr marka, crop right, m S t  half crop left. 
HorsM branded — p m  or M BM  left akealdee.

K  i |  ^

L. P RaABtJtT. Pw et.
T. B. MParana. 8eey. 

Cehalla  Cattle Cw.

, P O.; 
f box fn .

Santa Pe, N. M.

Ranim, Valeaela fonaty. 
ear Furl Wlagato.
Horse hraa^ the aaaao.

Or. E. C. Hearigwan. 

1. L. MnxEm, Poremaa

P O ; Belea aad Las 
j Vegas (ange, Bslaacla 
Springs, Valeaela ewnnty.

Other brand*
All the increase of rattle 

and bonra branded aa la 
mala cat.

Romak a . Baca, President, San Mateo, K. M.
Max Faorr, Secretary, Saata Fe, K. M.

CatUa Cm.

Range,

The M inel aad Chares 
Vatoacia couaty.I Gran t o .

New Mexico.

Davenpwrt Liww

Id  B
P. O. T ABtaqnerqae, H.W. 
Range, Buffnlo S or lay
Horse brand#

J . A . Jn 4 Oo.
P O.:

Id. 
m A.

[ aevea a 
rqnd.
B o iw b rw d , J  leftk lF .
Vnriuaauaimnika

VAL

I I) Rionooti 
) l> BaArgrr
-J K VU

KAOge. the .\( 
. u j  and w  

II irse brand.

BAN

J.

i'ost Oflke. I 
Itange, Aina

ll'>rse brand

\ arious ear

(. W. Stoki

I n'terslup 
have h> oa
n--ck.

I'ppvr ha
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VALENCIA COUNTY.

i iy .

rattle 
a* i »

C*.

'harea
OBBtjr,

O*.

Walt« r a  Wkcoom. Erskink R. Mkriku .

A L C Hter (j. Won k Co.
Breeding Stock Comniaaion Agenta

IMRORTEIM, DEALERS IN AND BREEDERS OF

A a o iR  LMaS aaS CattU Co.
I t> BiORROt-R. PraaH aoL Eaoaaa City, 
i- l> BRiCRnT. Far a»d TVaaa . Eaoaaa n t r
■j K '^AiMT, Vtre P»aat. aad Mfr., tiraata, ^ M 

Uani;a. tb« .Arona (IraaL and tarritorr adjulB'
.-iZ 'A.'nt aitd ii4»rth 

H >rî  liraod, (J on tba left hip

AND

BAX MIGUEL C O l'N 'n ’
-----------

J. W. R R O. Carliala. 
pi>at OSke, Paarto da Lana. N 11.
ICan^, Alamo (lordo and Joan dr Dioa.

Morar brand, B 9 o a  left thick, hifk ap.

\ arioaa rar aiarka for thror hraada

H ow ell R Lyaek.
J B iiowiLL, Manacrr. !

P O : Labltorh, Taxaa. 
Kaage. Hprlng Lake, oa the 
Rtakad PUina.

c'attla braaded ao alther i 
laide

Horae braad the aame.

OCAIRRa IM
HolatolBa, Joraojra, Hhort H an ts and 

Horofords.

AMRTt aoa

“ T H E  G L Y C E R IN E  D IP ,"
Dana'i Stock Label.

aOLC OWMCR8 or

W eed oa 't  Sale >'umbera and B arae ’a 
Paten t H u ll R lnRrr.

ANGUS CATTLE,
41 L ies  Moek PtrliaaRa.

err

K a n s a s  C ity ,  M is s o u ri.

r i'K K -H R E D  STOCK, BOARD KD , BOCGHT 
AND  SOLD ON COM-KINklOK.

Oata'afm** eampiUl. lalm a4etrtita4 aad elnfcad.

fR anrhe and Farm  P rop erty  Inapeeted.

QRADED BULLS FOR RANCHES IN CAR LOTS  
A s p e c ia l t y

*U.CJfT R  P A R R . A L R I U r R R u r e .  X K W  M E X IC O , W E S T E R N  A O K N rS .

I 'l l f ta a  Daela.

P. O : Poerto de Lama. 
Raae«, Jaao da btoa.

Ear marka, crop left, 
and crop and rplit ricbt.

Uoree brand, |X oa tba 
I left akoalder.

■  Ifwol RoBBoro.

P. O.: Laa V e ^  Thr 
raaicr. Saa Kafael apriaas. 
Ban Riaael coaDtjr.

Horara, aame aa cattle.
■ .\dditional 

brands:

». W. SroMBaota, Preat C A. R a tn c a , Secy. 
JoRM Dolo, Minager.

s M M P  J m b  Do Dloa Cattle
C oatpM j.

a P. O.: L a s V e M N .N  
RaDfrr, Jaao de Ihoa, Haa 
M ^ e l  roantr.
iI<<rao brand, asm# aa oa 

rattle, oa nta left akoal- 
der.

Coackaa CMttta CoM poay.

A 8. Hall, Maaa«or.

I o'teralopa ricbt. Also both ttdao.
have ̂  OR rlcht side of Toeag elock, crop rlgkL 
n.rk. old Rock, grab rigbL

P O : Cahra 8prlaga, 
, Cariao and Larsolta. 

Bangn, Las Coarbaa^^

Honwo aia braadad: X  
aad IV  OR tka M t ahoal-

iraeAU HdUk*«.
t'pprr halt crop left ear.

Tallejr RoRcklRR C*.

P. O.t GlorMk. R. M.
Rango, keadwattn Se*

eos rirar.
Bbonkonsoali. ToRitg

balls (or Mlo.

Percheron iorses!
The oldest and most eTteoMrebreedincee- 
tablisbment west of the HiMiMippi rner.

O V E R  E I G H T Y  H E A D
Of pare bred and bieh grade staUiona and 
mares on hand. Also a few 

Recorded  Im ported  F rea rh  CoRchera.
Twentr fire stallions on hand imported by M. H’ . 
DvKHAa Onr imported stock all registered in 
PercberuD Stod Book of Prance and .kmecicR.

L  H . r iw w o ll

P U.: 8aau Ro m . N. R. 
J  Range, Loa Tanoa. Peeoa 
I river.

rattle braaded on both 
sides.

Ear marks, crop the left 
swallow fork the right.

A llen  R W om er.

P. O.: Uberty, K. M. 
Kaaga, The Caaadiaa

rlrer. '
Horee braad. same aa cat,
oa tbe left kip.

We haadie nothing bat •rsKlaae stock, and gaaranteo all stock sold to be breodera.
AV E R Y R ( OLEM AN, Proprictora o f RepabUcaa Valley Stock Farm. 

WakaSeWL Clay Coaaty, Kaaaae.
HtKBT KrWKt C. R. C om aa, Formerly with N. W. Donham.

Gross, Blackwell & Co
L A . S  V S 3 0 - . A . S ,  l i T B J 'W  IJ L 'E IJ S .  C C O .

I IS , D I !
Boots, Shoes, Etc., Etc.

A t ail ttmea on band a fuU Uno o f tba Bactne and SobntUer mamilkottira of
Farm. Frelgbt and Epiing

W  i S .  G  O  N  S . *
A  FxUl Lina o f Stetaon Hats, suitable fo r Banchmeo, a lw ays on band ranpinR in

price fYom $4 to $16.

SPBOIAL ATTEN TIO N  G IV E N  TO & A N 0 H  T&ADE.
r%.J>r1oes quoted whan desired and special attantton Riven to m «ii ordeni.'~lE]

FELIX MARTINEZ,
0 - E : i ; r E I 2 , A - I j

Ranch and Livestock Broker
LAS VEGAS, N E W  MEXICO.

Baal Batate, Land Oranta, Improved Bancbae, OatUa RanRea. Native Cattle, Im
proved OatUe, Horaaa and Sbaep, Land Script of aU kinds, Terrltortal and County 
Warranta.
Oanaral Land Office Buslneea. Tltlee Secured under tbe United Statee Land Laws.

ROBERT MILLER,
WR8T LIBERTY, IOWA,

Breeder of Purest and Beet Strains of 
Shorthorns in America.

Hr also handlra Hereford and Polled cattle of 
the cboiceet etrainc. Long resra of experience 
enable him to select aad breM the best. Special 
attention paid to the tlUag of order* for weetem 
eaaciMBen. Correspondence promptly anewered

For Merchants in the Territeries.
Oeaeral Merehandlar purchased oa ooia- 

miesioB.
ChloaRo MarkeL Personal attention glren 

to eelecuons. Prompt ehipmente.

JOHN LALDKR, Pnrchasing Broker,
60 Wabash Are., Cncaso. 

Reference: Dnnn R Co Commercitt report.

SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.

Calkias Cattto Caaapaay.
O. L. HocaavoK, Ranacar, LaS Vagaa. I

E. J. WiLoox, Range SapL, Fort Samaar
Kangs, Pecoe rlrer, near Fort Bnmnar.
Ear marks on increase, crop oR left. I

Other traader ,|
_  on the left sboaMer, side aad Up. 
on the left C  ftda, ||_ aa kip' J

H f *  kramd, |XI oa the left Up. |

Q L H  
T  oa I

H ow ry Cattle Co.
8 . K. Btoss, Manager.^
P. O.: At Bed Blrar, 

iprlBA N. M. Range, oe> 
I Red Kirar. :

Hare pwcMaaR tt>a laH 
Itareat o lM r.d .T . HcHa-i 

are in the **aaiehar" baift 
ano range. All “mnckor'' cattle kalokglng to tkia 
company are tally branded 
increase of I8M la in tbe 
brand. All incresee from 
branded a* in rnt, and markad crop 
half crop the left ear. I

Horae braad. R Y  on the l«ft Up.

cauiB aaiongmg ro tuo 
I O H  aad all:K~6Ss\?2
irkad^crop aad nndag

Ail iscreaaa marked crop and under half \-
left.

-i-
Dwr Broe. R Co. ^

P. O.; Uber^. N. ML
Baage, Tminio.
AH Increaae la not aap 

[marked, bnt end of tail ; 
It o f.
Horee krato.

'N D  on left abooMar.

Nor )* l> e y
P.O.: Liberty; M. M.l 
Range, T n i ^ .

* ■ ‘ - lontksCld stock branded 
1 right Up: young stock 
in cnL aad alee « ~
of taU.

No ear maika.

i>. a. onroi.
Irw la  R

P. O.: Denrer, Colorado. 
iRangc, TraJiUo, N. M.
|Dst  Bnomnaa, Managefa. 
, P. O.: Liberty, New 
fMexLco.

L oa  Harm.
P.O ; Trinidad, C o lo jor 

n  Eaat Ninth St., Kantoe 
City, Mo. Bnaga o o F ^  
rirer, eld ikimBerpa 
eerratioB.

■ Rattle alao bear F  >Ut 
'aida, not kept np. <

Rtoaerood BroUMra.
P. O.: CalawRpaliwa,*. 

M. R a iw IM e f id t e S n L  
, HorsebraadSoatkaleft
|tUgk.

d. R

P.R.: LaaVegaa,K.M 
' Range, Charoo, San Jil- 
gael coanfy.

Marlwd.crop tkartgkL 
Alao owp cat-1 
tlebraadad* p r<

R. C. '

P. O.; Fort Samaer. 
Ranee, at Fort Bnmaer. 
All iiicreaaa branded E g M  

oa tka right aide.
Horeee branded aaSoMm 

St oa the right Up.
Mark, orat half crop.

A. Ooldaaalth.

P.O.: Laa Vagaa, 9 . X . 
'Range, Chnreo, Baa Mt- 
gnel county. Hew Mexico. 
Horse brand, drcla eraaa 

I oa the left abonUer.
akder-

L. 8. B o ^ ra .

P. O.: Uberty, H. M. 
, aaaga, Koate todto.

Utaer braado X L V  ee 
left aboalder, sM ea^U p.
rereeetirely 

Horee braad, aama m
cat, oa the left hip.

LWAT8 mebtkiB tbe Stock Grower la writ
ing to adrertiaers.



Id

SA N  M IG U E L  C O U N TY .

P. o.

T r i^ illo  Baa«h  Company.
Or Las Vis a s .

Q flrg  B ro w n g  4 J f» n *a iu ir t» .
C . W. Bnovn, Xsnmgsr.

Rod RiTor Aprlnca, N«w Moxlro.„  .  Rsnirs.
on Trujillo crook. In Oidkam countr, Ts z m ; and 
San Xignal connty. Now Moxioo.

A^iHotkal Brmitdt:

w p  “ v y " C n
All Increano braad»J is la abare cot. 

Horse brand, same as cat on the left shoolder. 
Some-horses hare Star C on tho loft hip. *

Y. Ila k n  M Co.• « I L
P. O. : La Clnta., Raaxe, 

Vrroya da los Alansosas. 
.few ear mark, half nnder

cattle m U m K m  either

and narked doable Jlnflebob In left ear.
Also own cattle in following brands;

L47
shooider, side, hip.

AU^crense to be branded and marked as In cot.

Horses branded H Ĥ  and some on left leg.

Pn llrr, Devine A Co.

ds LnnaP. O.; Puerto 
Rani^, Salado.

Rar marks, crop and nn- 
dsrbit in each ear.

Horse brand, suall T  
on left sbonldsr.

W nddU m ka* CnW e 
Asnaclatlon.

iRATnonn Jnnninn, Oan- 
eml Mnnngat.

P. O.: Port Bnseein, N. 
1X. Range, Cnns«**»~ riser 
I and I’ te creek.

AddlttoniU
brands A  un rigut aud left hip, nak- 
Ing 4 4  when seen from behind.

Horse brand on shoulder

W . H. MeBroona.

arenan, Baown

P. O.: Fort Banner, N. 
X. Range, Cnnaditas 

Ranch FD)

Additional
■ f t  bra

on left h ip . __________
' OB left tide

[on both kipe.] Various ear narka for 
these Turlons brands. 

Horss brnaA sans as cot.

Increase branded both sides.
Ooodtoy Br

Cabm to t in g  
I, CnerroLnrgoito,

P O.
Rnnse, 
and Conchas
Crop left, split right. 
Horse b i^ d , X  on the 

left hip.
Also own brand.

Heeklo A  MeOownlL

P O : LasVsgaa,N X. 
^^^^^Q H R ^^B K ange, Sabinnono and Lnr- 

arrojo
Hone branded only with 
W on either side and ear 

^^w ^^A ^^^^^A B m ark  gmb right or left.
Horse brand, L  ob 

right sbnalder.
Also own nil fenale cattle in following brands, 

which are not kept op;
B E B  leftside g lJ I I  left n ir o B d to n a d ,  
H H n w l  thigh. B|jQ|side. H J ls t le h e e ld r
^nnaerenee Dmnded as la cat.

Htoek I pony.
K ew  E ngland  U v e

om
>W,

Bnach P. O.: Wort Banner,
P. O.: Oreelyr, Colorado.

H orses bmndsd sans as cattle ok

N. X. Range, tks Pneon,
at Fort Banner. ____

Additional brandn. —

Bnrnnrk, crop and two splits in f l ^ t  ear. 
Csttls in bma4i|>f above cat branded both sides.

W. A. Barnett, 
TrinidaO, Cotormdo.

Id. D. Woxiann, Poreoana:.
O .: Liberty, H. M. 

ig ^  Xonte Rnevelto, 
1 Xlganl connty. New 

MezicoL
Additional

brands:
I left sMe. I — —AI laKVw •

Hor
T  on len }aw and H

•  i»r
•Me

trand, H 1 ^  hip.

T H .E  s rro c ic  a-ROwarxt.

COLORADO .\ND NEW  MEXICO.

THE HOLT LIVE STOCK COMPANY.
w n.l.TAM T. HOLT. Praold«nt. MTBON W. dUNXB. U m o m g w .

OfU*, Optra H otttt blork. /icnrc/-, Colorado. hMt tJM.
A. Trnpur Tnunn, Cashier and ActonnUat. L Wa ixam  Bnur, 9 Mvnca, N. M,, Asst. Xsasie-r.

Breeding rsnj on
the west ^de of Pecos 
river, Liocoin coonty. 
New Mexico, (jsonus 
U’lucox, A>rennn: P. 
O., Seven Rivers,N. X.

Steer ranze, in Kl- 
bert and Bent coanUe*. 
Colorado. W. A. W ,u- 
oonan, foTMlna.i; I'.U., 
Hagn. Cotnrsde

:  m o l t

r  ‘

S o r t  brand*; 
S o n  tks left hip.

on the left hip, 
or thigh.

Thoroughbred Here- 
ferd and Polled Aazn> 
breeding farm, ll»r~  ̂
Creek, O. Z . postoffl' r. 
Colorado.

SAN M I O n L  COUNTY.

!■
D. <1. Frltnloa.

O : Liberty,dtan Xlgnel Co., N. X.
Tlerra RlaBia

Baagn,

llorw! brand, 77 “D right hip

Swallow fork in left, 
underslope in right.

Us both Hide.
I nrterbit in left

Sw Allourfork in left, 
iirMler.lope in right

THE BLOOM  C A T T L E  CO.
PtewK (t. Kum is , (icncrAl MHua.'cr. Trinidad, I'olorsdo.

AOo oirn tbf/olloo-iny brnodt:

I P !B M  P B 4  Half nndcrrrop left.
B iB l  vrop righL

I Swalluwlurk left, eplit right.

Crop and two •niits each 
andbraod for all clcerv.

This mark

Hwailowfork left, crop and anderbit right.
iiicreaie' braiidcil -<aiiie as cat and narked swallowfork right, and
tin tag in tlic left

H o r t t  a n d  S U r r  ra ^ n t, .\piehapA Temp < r<>,-k. Bent and Lockwood cannno, Colomilo. W P 
Blook. Foreman, Peotofl e, Thatcher. Colormlo

B r t e d i ^  ra n rb , Kio tlondo. Linodn conntr. New Xexieo. Jowg Bmna, POeenaa, PoetoBee, 
Lincoln, New Mexico, care Circle Diamond ranrb

SO C O U H O  C O U N T Y .

Bar marks, swallow fork the left, crop the rigat 
Abovs brand and ear mark kept up.

HUBST, BLACK , K IE H N E  &  W ILE T .
Pnetofflre, Pattersoik, Soctirro county, New Merloo.

Kangs, soxtbsaatem part of the San .\ugnstiae plains, and Nigrita ri'Sr, S<worro reunly, N. X.
.t'liltfioual Brand*, not krpl ttp.

O C l ^  | 7 I | |  < ^ 0 0  I n T I E  s  y c E
NBldr, fd'*". Uipr uip Sbtur tup

SIMON LEWIS’ SONS,

Golden Rule Clothing Store
W H O LSSAL.S  A N D  R E T A IL  DEALERS IN

Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes; dnd Gent’s Fnrnisbing Goods.
WE’VE GOT THE STOCKMEN'S TRADE.

Bnt want to hear from the few who have aot yet boaght from n.. We ran rsUr to any ranchnian in 
Northein New Mexico as to our Low.Piices and Fair In-aling

O T J K .  H D E F T
* IS  T H E  M O ST < X )M P L E T *  IN  T H E  W E S T .

Boots and Shoes Made to order at Lowest Prices and in the 
* Best Style.
ifaii Orders Promptly Attended to. LAS VBOASp NXW MSXIOO.

A. H HAKTUI. P. i . MAJiTlM.

MARTIN BROTHERS,
A O B X T S  F O B  t U S  R/f fA’S (V/t'A' . i X P  

B A L K S  C O L L l ^ y n E B  CO.

THE COLORADO

TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH CO.

Billiard Supplies, Etc.
Dealers in Kentnekv Bourbon and Bye Whiskies 

and Distillers' .Agents.
C A L IF O R N IA  W IN E 8  A N D  B R A N D fK S . 

Marwsde Building, next to PostoiDce,
L.\S VEGAS, NF.M’ MEXICO

Exclusive lessors of the Elertric Telephone In 
New Mexico.

Specisl attenUus given to leasiag and patting ap

Telepbonen  fo r  P r lT a t*  L1d« 8 a t Stores, 
Raoebee, Mines, etc. 

Corrsepondence invited. .Address
H. T. V A IL L K , Supt..

In* Vega* M M

Ear marks, crop sad silt twice the leftenr.

W e lU  Br

La Ctnta.
iLa Clata and Alamoicltn

P. O

rks 
Addittaeal I

left sideu

I f f

marks' Grab lefc splH right j 
. Horse br

Other oar
lo s  U lt

aide and blp. 
same SH main tiraud

Frmak Cnr|>eat#r

P O Ukrrty, N X . 
[Raage, Rad Blver. twelve 

iiilee above Port Baarom 
Ear marks, crop the left 

'sad tbsrpen the right ear.

H . B. Tm nk.

( P O Libert), Ban Hi- 
gnel rouoty, N. M.

Range wltk W A. Bnr-
sett

Also own Q  L  **■
itb slasii os hip aadside

H on left ride
All iorrraee branded aa in cal.. 

ll••r«e« hr..Dd<d with teepee aad SS in cat oe 
h-ft hip. sod 0  L  on left shosider.

No stis k rattle sold In theee brands.

A. M inas, Xsnsger.

P O.: Liberty Range, 
Rincon del ( barco 

Horse brand, same ag se 
rattle, on nghl sbvildeege 
left hip
.AH ynang atoel I
Is brandsd

on left shoulder. si<ie and hip.
Ear marks, double jin 

glebob left rar.
i (Khei 
I branda T C

H A L  DnvMa

P O.i L lb o r ty .X .H  
I Raage. Tlsrra Blanca, Ban 
f X irsel (onaty.
Ear marka, ovs 
Horse brand, nr|

I the left akonl 
thus:

Otkrr bramdt:

on either kip left stde. rlgblrfds. 
None of these brands kept sp.
X  V on left sboalder sad V  on left hip.
All Increase brasded X V  on both rides.

n. FreOL Xewtkrr.

P O : LariD ta,N  X. 
A d over half crop iaen

I Increase brandsd in
IB cot.

Rentkwr A Nnkns.

P O : L«Ciata.M .M . 
Crop two spTtta left; half 

nnileiTiop right 
■M M  Increase branded as 
Ig ilU  in cat

Horse brand the left shoulder.

■ * nnam, ■ as. LC* a. naxwnak 
B raz il A  K k X w e lL

PO : laaVegIS V egas. n 
fP  ‘ () ; PotV Bni
Ran^. Taivan ranch, 
of Port Samaer.

Horse bread, oa| 
left shr.alder.

C. T. Dng w fU a

P o
Raags. Alamo G o t ^  
”  f* * lSan Mignsl ennniy, E. X.

Fort Basoon Cattln 
KnUlag Cm. 
an A  Eowim, Hgv. 

P O : PortlMNa,«M  
Migsei Co., New Wnoten 
Rnaae,Baca Loestlon,Nad.
Horse* brandsd sms# m  

rattle ns the IsB Mp

S.\>

.ViI tU 
Car marks, i

P (» : Cal
Kaage, bca

i’»jsrito .Am

X oo right
nzbt .1 le j

itraoiJ any

Calves hr
Ear mark

liurse b

Somse
All tnc
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SAN MIOUEL C O U im '.

All br«B4l«d ofe bott iidM.
Ksr mark*. cTof l«t l M d cr*9  M d bote 1*  rifcbl

Mo m w » 11 C«MI* r »w iy y .
N r ^  H. W isvTOi. Mrnagar.

)■ u : Cftbrs HprikĈ  8m  
Kaair<*, brad of thr Jaaii dc 

C»j»rito Arroyo aad ('••rrtto.
A M iH on*i brmudt:

. X  oa th« 
id» and X  V* 717^

lU fM lCo.. K. M.
Ic IMo«, bead of the

X oQ r l^ t  aide and^l o* lifbt hip
r:<™t ii le X “ “ rigl^ali

W. B. Staapp.

P. O .; Lae V e m .
' iMce. Los Coo(\ss. 
iddiUoaal braads. i

ISH Ob rtba.
176 oa Uft raap or kip.

8 8

M oa to ra i CatUo Co
1. I Moaonu XMacer.
P. O.: Edea, H M 

[ iUa(e. Loo Taaos sad oa 
1 ■’seoe fi»er

Horaas bfMded aame as
I cattle oa tha loft sboalder 
I or bip. 

liraoii aur place o d  aaimal.

rHJarHa CMSls

IV B. W arnm M. Prssid'U 
J Las Vecaa.
[K D. BruAM , 8ar aad 

Maaacer, Libartr.
P O.: Laa VaKaa.S' X 

' Kaapa. Pa)arlto, aaar Lib 
erty, S X 

C alves braaded oo both sldea 
Kar marks, crop aad two splits ta each ear

Brass BaU Baaek.

SOCORRO CX)UNTY.

SU

T J I ’ O H I E I ? /  &c S T E ' V E I S r S .
R. A . JOHE8, Ranpe Hoperlateadent.

PoatoBoe, Frisco, Socorro coantr. New Mexico.
Ranye, Tolerosa aad Saa Fraadaco Rlrera, aad Johnson Basin, Socorro connty. New Mexico.

There was a yoanc man who said, “ Ilow?
Shall 1 soften' the heart of this cow y  

“ I'll brand ber 8  U  
And t<x’<

Crop her riyht, split ber left ear:—That’s How”

Ws r u  two braads, 8 U  hajd ,'bbr^ crop ()>• rirb^ and sjilit the left, for both braads.
Horae brand, 8U on 1 ^  thigh or left sbonb 

All lacraase of the foUowlag brands is pat in the above brand aa^ mark.

SAN M IO yE L  C O U N T !.

Hrds park, ills.
, EJ Salltre, San

P. O.
Ran re,

Xlcsel coaaty.
Horae brand, sssm as 

cat, M  right hip.
All yoaajt stock branded 

same as cat.

P.O : Las Veras Raa||a, I El Coerv a, SaaXlcnel Co^ 
<ow X e i^ -

Psho ■ m w o U.
P. O.: Fort Samner, N.

IX. Banflo, Pneos Hvor. 
aaar Fort Aamaer 

Ear marks: Right ear 
cropped and spUt^a^eft

P O. Ubarty, 8m  Xignel 
.»«aty.

RMgo, Earoadido, near 
Wagoa Xoaad.

J b I  Kar marks, crop right; 
staple left.

Horse brand, same as cat on left sbonldef.

P 9. Las Vegas, M. X 
Rojuie, Los Conchas.
Ear marks, crop Mdhole 

la right; swallow fork left 
Horae brand, same as cat 

on left hip.

Chns. 8. Cowan.

P O. Pacos Town, H. X. 
Raaga^ Rincon da laa 

' Troaas,Bsd Blvar,and Cow 
' Creek, Upper Peeoa.

Horst brand jM s M le ft  
I shooldtr.

Kar mark, crop the left.
Md npper half crop right. 

8oom eittle hraaddd T A  on M t Xda.
All Increase branded as IB rat.

4 . X.
*  Baam.

P 0.:Fort8aaMar,R.X 
' BMte, AlaiM Gordo. Pad
dle Horaee braadsd Q jX  

' Stock koraaa ara hraadada -o

P. O.; Ubcttjr, H. X. 
«Mga. FIm  Largo. .

Kar mark, crop and aa- 
derhit tkr left.

Horse brand, drds rtoai 
oa the loft ahoaldrr .

Other brandt.
M AVoBstde,8 oablp. BEL*nXde. 8 <» hip. /^oBoaside. All brands on left aide. 
ALA OB *ld^ OB OB hip. U 00 on aide. old cattle la varioos marks Md brands.

Hotsa brands, (J 8 tnd JON 8 <>b left hip.

Aaeea broad, emttU, hone*.

FLO YD  JARRETT,
PostoSea, Dstil, New Xexico.

Baaf^ Alamocito Park and the Datll 
Roontalns, Socorro Connty.

Kar marks for all cattle, nnderslope 
both eare.

Slash brand Is the road brand to the 
original herd, aot baring ranch brand. itoad brae*d, eoUU.

/

0. L  HOUGHTON,
-Dealer ta-

Hardware
Two Stores, East and Weat Bide, 

LAB YXOA8, V E W  1CEXICO.

Fence Wire in Car Lots.

W .  H .  S H U P P ,
Xannfactarer of

Buekboarde and Spring Wagons s 
Bpeciidty.

Keeps OB hand the Cooper steel skein wagon, 
and M  assortment of B a n ^  and Carriages. 

Xakes Xeas Boxes anoBranding Irons.
Horse Khoes Itted ready to nail on, and portable 

forges, with tools, for ranch use, always on hand.

g^T’Apwnt for Osborne Mowers.

LAB VBGA8, — — N E W  MEXICO.

T O N Y  C A J A L ,

The Palace Barber Shop,
Bridge stroet, near the Postofflee,

L A S  V E G A S ,  . N E W  X E X I C O

MBNTION this paper when orriting to adrer- 
tieers

THE LA S  VEOAS

Brewery,
Bottling Association.

LAS VEGAS, N E W  M EXIC O .

Onr beer is brewed from the choicest malt and 
hops, and warranted to give entire satisfaction. 
Onr bottled beer is eqnal to any in the country.

Order* art Rapeet/vllji Solicited.

O. A. ROTHGKB, Proprietor.

v J .  S .  E L S T O I S T ,

Wholesale Md Retail Dealer la

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,
BRUSHES AND  OLABA

WINDO\C SHADES A N D  F IX TU R E S

Alto, Hovte and Sign Painting, Paper Hanging. 
Country Order* Solicited.

Sixth St., opp. San Migwel NntloMil 
Lm  Vegas.

Ik.

Saddles
----AT----

WILLIAM MALBffiUFS.
LA S  VEO AS, S E W  M E X IC O .

Haring fonnd ont tbe wants of the people I 
deiemed It wise to prepare for it. Coaseqaently I
Sroenred tbe eerviree of tbe best California aad- 

lere, who c m  make saddles to snit a^bod^ and 
cive estisfactinn, as 1 nee the beet CALIFORNIA 
M.ATERIAL and llrst-claas workmMship.

1 also keep all kinds of horse eqaipmonta, at 
reasonable price*.

/

FM t 8am M r Lm 4  aad Cattla Oa.
Dak . L. Tatcob, President and Manager, Fort 

8amner, New Xexico.
Range, Fort Snmaer, N. X. P. O.: Fort Snniliar. 

Ear marks, crop tbe left.
Additional brand*—Alt kept op.

iHAtUp

Rwbart X. M . maaa^

P. O.; La Clata.
RMgo, Las Alamoettaa 

Arrovo. ;
All Toeag ewek btaaded 

I  aa ia cnt.

Additional brand*. 
loatbeleft M B
I aide, not , and laft hip,
I kept up. BSi 159 8^ k*l>* "V-

H oroe  b ra n d . oatkaiaRU ih

Ml  Ot AartMK.

PootoBea, Wat- 
fo «a ,ll. X .

teaaa, maarU-
berty.llM Xignal 
connty, N. X.

Barash Jk Block.
P. O.: Lm  Vegan, N .X . 

I Range, Loe Coaebas.I Cattle braaded atthee rtdt. 
Horae braad, saam M 

:bL OB left ahoaldsg.
Ear marks, awaDo^ 

each ear.
....diUon^ brMd oa left side.

All increase brMded as ia cut.

R. Hiaacm
Of New York. ' Of Laa Vegan, H. X .

ISIDOB FEl.t.nZIKCR,
York.
Fellheim er A  HIrsek.

Raach P. O.: Liberty, 
' New Mexico. RMga, 
Pajarito aad T te m  BUa- 
ca, 8m  Miguel Co.

CatUa breaded oaotthar 
side.

Horse hraa A  IA  ̂ *7̂  l>lp- 
Bar marks, on iacreaaa 

'crop leftr (dd stock kgoa 
T vioas earmarks.

Cattle are also brooded | | A  | oa the right Xde. 
Tbe bare i<n *11 cattle run from tha top at the 

bark to tbe leUy.
L Cattle bratii (d  oa both or either side.

W a d d in g k a m  B o B  
Baaek.

|XlCBAKl. SUTTBar, ^Er*
P. O.: LaCbda,eouaky 

[of 8m  Miguel, Hew Max- 
lico. Tbeiuge, Xoaloya 
1 Grant. AH the kotow oa

_________ tbe raach haew the oama
bell brand on leu sboalder.

Jinn. E. J^kwaaa.
P.O. Uberty.N.X. ' 
Range, Ubwty, N. X. 
Kar mark, ctop aad split 

each ear.
HorwhranA oama w cot 

OB le ft hip or thigh.

the

Kenoary R itter.

P.O .; UbotW.N. M. 
Raaga, CaaadUa aad
T r u ^ o  l im a .

Kar marks ertm lef 
•wallow fork, i l^ L

Also 0W71 ail cgk^la 
broad, formarly helongt^^to X. J. C'oota.

Al?horses braaded left I

Rtidolph Brmingar
P O.; Ubarty, N..X. 

Range, I^arito  aad "lano  
BUnra, 8m  Migwel Oo. 

Earmarks, aaderbU ia
iH I  each ear;_____

Horses KBI|ou tbe left 
hrMdad B g R  ohouldag. 

Also cattle bioaded M M  •> tha laft alda.

Mxm D . r .

F. O.t I
p̂iai coaaty, New 1 
Eanga, Atarqua Caaoa.

, Otherkraads: Borne cat- I tlwbraaded eeaw oa left Mp. 
Horse brands; 8ama on 

■ft sboalder

/



T i i E  s t o c k : O R O W K E t :

SA N  M IG U E L UOUNTi*. Harper’a Illustrated
1887.

Magaaine for

F oad  d a  Lac A  Laa V c foa  C o ttl*  Co. 
Qatxor , Prcaident and Manamr.

P. O.: Pon da Lac, Wia. Range, Libert; Ranch.

G «o . W . M ayhon.

P , O.; Watrona, N. M. 
Raaira, Tnaloaa ('aaoa, 

|Lo« CoDchoe.
Ear inarka, crop and two 

I >lite In left ear.
Horee brand, C  o'* 

^ihunldcr.
Some cattle branded aa above, on the riba.

t  brand bnd bar acroeasBeef brand 
t ie  loiou ander the tail 

Brand all li aa in cnt.

Ila rp e r 'i Jfapattea daring I8KT will contain a 
novel of intenae political, aodal, and romantic in- 
tereat, entitled “ Narka'V a atorv of Ktiaaian life ~ 
by Kathleen O’Meara; a new novel, entitled 
‘ ■April Hunee,”  by W. D, Howella: “ Sonthern 
Shetcbee^ by Charlaabndle; Warner and Kebeoca 
Handing Untde, illuetrated by William llamiltt’n 
Oibeon;’<}teat American Indaatriea"r«atnlnu4d; 
‘ ■Social Stadien,”  by Dr. R. T. S ly; farther aiti- 
cleaontbe Railway Problem, by compietanl writer*; 
new aeriea of lllnstratioan by K. A. .Cbbey and. 
Alfred Parnona; articlen by K P. Roe; and otaer 
attractiooB. '' ' __

Harper's Periodicals.
Uarper'a Magazine....................  ...........  $4 00
Harper’a Weeklv..........................................  t ‘W
Uarper'a Bazar' ...........................................  4 <W
Harper'a Yonne People ............................  t
Bareer'a Prauklin Sqaare Library, one year

(W numbera)............................................ 10 iiO
Harper'aBanriyiierice,oDe.Tear(MauB>b«rai 1ft ••

Puetage free to all aabecribera in the I'niled 
Staten or Canada.

The volnmee of the Magazine begin with the 
numbere for done ntd December of each year. 
When BO Hare la apecilled: anbacriptiuns will be
gin with the nnniber current at time of receipt of 
order

Hoaad volnmea of >larper'a Magazine for three 
yeara back, in neat cloth binding, will he eent by 
niail, poatpaid, on receipt of giCUl) tier voluiue. 
Cloth caaea, for binding, ftUcenta each- by mail, 
poatpaid.

Index to Harper'a Magazine, .Alphabetical, Ana
lytical, and Claaifled, for volumea I to T<i, laclo- 
aive, fr.m  Jane, 1S60, to June, IIOCV, one vol.,Svo, 
cloth, $4.U0.

Remittaacea abould be mode by poetolllce moneT 
order or draft, to avoid chance of loae.

Newpapera are not to co|^ this ad\ertlaement 
without the ezpreoa order of U a^er <ft Brottvrav

Addieea HARPKR BRUTUKRS, New York.

TH E P R A IR IE  C A T T LE  CO.
[ uarrao.]

W J. T t i l l  (ieneral Manager.
M l’ RXHJ MACKENZIE, Sec and < aaliier.

Ttin  ida d, Cotorado.
I -------

A R K A N jSA B  R IT K B  D IV IS IO N .

W «. Wmizae. 
Baach Soperintendent.

Ranch poatoflire, Weat 
L it  Anlmae. Colo

Range, Bent ami l.aa 
Anfanaa Couutie*. ( ■ do
rado.

onm jr Pronalawat Hrmntlai

JJ|R .I |Ji ,|N lA lC
P IKH Rrantlsi

C IM A R R O N  R IV E R  D IVI.S ION.

W. J. CABrwaiuiiT. 
Ranch Snperintendeot

Ranch poetoflice, fatal 
pa Colfax county, N .M

Range, Colfax, Mora and 
iSan Higuel coantlea. New 
Mexico.

O ther P rom in en t Brandai

P . C. P lx le e .
P. Ol ; Liberty, X. M. Raaga T W ra  Blanca 

and Pajarlto ereek, San Mignei county.
U o r t*  ■ 9 jn  on the left Moulder. A ll boraea 

ftraad are vented when aold.

Jnaaca Coonat.

P. O.: OalHaad Spriagn. 
iRange. OalUnaa Springa 
land Xyjo de Loa Cnnchaa.

I Other brand, nB|°° Id!.***
Horee brand, same ascot, 

] on the left hip.

F ran k  W  D ale.

, P. O.: Uberty, N. M 
[Range, on Red River, 12 
[ miles above Fort Baacom.

Bar mark, crop the right 
I and eharpan the left ear.

Harper's Illustrsted Toong People for i 
1887.

Harper's Yoang People haa been called ' ‘ the I 
model of what a periodical for young readera i 
ought to be," and the inatice of thla com memla-. 
tion la amply anatained by the large rirculatlun It ' 
baa attained both at home and la Urrat Brilaia. 
Tbia ancceae baa bean rem hed by aaetboda that 
must commend tbemaelvea to the ladgmeni of 

I parenta, no leaa than to tbe tantea of cblldmi->
I namely, bv an eameet and wvll aaatained etort 
to provide tbe beat and moat attractive reading 
for yi nng people atv olw price. Tbe Uluatratluita 

! are copious and of a conspicuonsiy high standard 
1 of excellence.
I An epitome of everything that ie attractive and 
' desirable in juvenile literature.—/lo«/oa Coerlcc.

.A weekly feast of good things to the bovs and 
j girls in every family which it viaita.—Jlrood/ga 
I 1'nion.
I It is wonderfnl in its wealth of pictnrea, inf<<r 
; malion, and interest.—CAnirlina AUtocatt, N. Y'1 Terms: Postage prepaid, $2.00 per year.

Vol. V III. commencee November 2, IMSe.
! Single nnmbera, live rents each.

Remittances sbonid be made by poatoAce money 
order or draft, to avoid ch xnce ot liwa.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement 
withont the expreae order of Harper A Brother* j

Address HARPER A BHOTHEKS, New Yorg.

t i Z | 7 | J
T X T | T | lX |  T
h  I H  I Horse Brand, on the 

le ft  ahooM er o r  h ip

CAM AJftlA ir B rV K B  O IV I.s iO N .

A. F. .MiT< Hrii„ 
Ranch Snperiutendent

Ranch poetofflre, Taeco- 
ta, Uidham f o  . Texas

Range, Oldham county, 
Texap.

O ther P rom inen t Brands:

7 A |  U  I  L  | X | A -
x in r

I
p fo rae  brand, aame ns rmftle

Sim on Frankenthn l.

P.O,: LaClnU. 
Range: La fin ta  Creek. 
H ortt brands: 8  F  on 

left shoalder.

Lmorla Wnlker and 
Mary Walknr.

P. O.: La Canon Largo. 
' Range, Canon Bonlto and 
Canon I.Argo.

Horae brand, crone on 
tbe left hip.

A few cattle branded In 
three croeeea only.

B. O .: Canon Largo, N.

IM. Range, Canon Bonito 
and Canon Largo.

■ S g  horae brand on left

Both brands kept ap.

A T T O B N E V ’S C.AKI>S.

W /,. I 'U rc tJ. D. O'Brymn.

O’BRYAN & PIERCE,
A T T O B N E T S - A T  L A ' W

LAS VBOAS, NEW  MEXICO.
Spscial attsnMon ginen to a ll matUrs ptrtainkng 

to reai ntate

The Stock Grower

Job Office
la  Now  The

T U in  CntUe Co.
B. F. Ua ix , Manager. 
P. O.; Uberty, N. M. 

Horse brands — Stock 
horaaa, 1 X  on left aho- 
alder; saodie horaes, 
T l X  OB left hip.

M yers Bros. M 
L iv e s e y .

Postofllce, Liberty,New 
Mexico.

Horse brands,

I I T  on *he left kip

Range, bead at Arroyo Plaza Largo, and foot ol 
BtakM Plaina, Ban Miguel county. New Mexico.

C. A . Htnitin, 
Manager. ,

P. O. Las Vegae.
Ranta, Toaloaa Canon, 

Loe Conehoe.
Barmarka, crop and two 

alito la le ft  Also cattle all 
branded a m v  under tall

JOHN S. EDDY,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LA 'W .

Pre-emption and all other land matters attendad , 
to with promptness.

Offloe, In Abeytln Block, over Socorro 
County Bank. Socorro. N. M. j

A. C. VOORHEES,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,

R A T O N , N M W  M X Z IO O .
♦

Special attention i îven to the bnaineea of cattle
men and collecting.

I ra  S. U onard . H. B. HamUton '

Leonard k Hamilton,
^ T T O I ^ l ^ I E T r S  ^ T  I j^ ' W  

SOCORRO, N E W  M EXIC O .

Special attention given to rases before the V. B. 
land ofBce.

Horuo brand. C  ahonlder.

JAM ES H. PURDY,

^ T T O K . J S ^ ' H I i r  - A . T  L - A - ' W ,  

S A N T A  F K . N E W  M E X IC O . 

■Nperfrt/fy.■ -la n d  Tttfrs

Host Complete in tbe Sonthwest
Andean torn ontevery class of printing

Cheaply and Promptly
We have on hand a splendid line of live stork 

cute of every deerrlptlon, and make a e(ie< i,i|iT 
I'f doing evervj^laes of work required by com 
paniee or Ituli.itluals.

Stock f'ertiH rates, I,rtlcrhea<l*, 
Prospectuses. Notehmls,

Itrand Books, Llnvelopes,
R lllheads, Stwteuirnis,

H y -Ijiw s , -Cards,
i'ouehers, Cheeks,

Receipts, T a lly  Books,
E te „ Ete. Etc., M e.

W R IT S  FOR 8AM PLS8  A N D  
ESTIM ATXS

Address, T H E  STO< K  G R O W E R ,
Las Vegas, New  Mex

*
.\nd at the tame time

StBSCRIBE FOR TIIF STOCK (IROWER
Thre* Dollnri Per Tear.

•tcknowledged by all rep'eeentative stork raisers 
to be the leading Journal of the range Country.

Stop Writing
On scraps of paper and shingles. Send $.1 to 
T he Stoc k  Grower and receive 6y rrtnrn o f mail 
■JflO envelopes and 280 lettar heads, all neatly 
printed with yonr brand, range, name and post- 
oftlee address tf

8AN MIGUEL COUNTY.

0 1 D

HalUrd *  Cw.
P. O.: Liberty. N M Raage; Tierra Blanca and 

Paianlo C'reek^Ssa Miguel t onaty.
fdksrLrnndt: G B C  right side; BB

also on rlL'ht *Me.
Ear mark: I nilerelopc both ears.
All increase branil»-d Q  | Q right tide.
Hors* Brand: V  on left hip or neck.

KuatRT Miuurs, c. A. Haninrv,
Puerto de l.nna. Las Yagas

R. -M ln caa* Cm
P O

M
N

fn

^ AlaM Sordu.
All increase is 

branded as in cot 
and ear markad 
crop and ovai bark 
lleft aodar hack in 

ht.

MAar krmmds:
For tattle,

pnt on 
both •IdesC

(For cattle , 
either side,

and heAil uoneea talla bobteai.

Old bland. Brand on tnciaaae.
a. bKZELaciioK >ai. raana n. rea l.

UrseUaehowskI A Pagw.
P L> : Puerto de Lonv Range, at Alamo

Gordo
Ear marks, awalluw fork sad spill each ear.

Also own on left aids, and -f I T

^G overnor C H Mworw.

P o . ; Puerto de Luua. 
Range, I pper Y’ eso 
Various ear marks. 
Ilorsea branded anas on 

shoalder.

.Loa Corettaa CatgleCo. 
Wn 8. W asn ran , Mgr.

P O : Fort Nuniner, N. 
M Range. I.aa Cairetaa 
and Peci* river.

Alan claim cattla 
branded thus 1 ^  hip I 
or flank, not kapi ap 

rMt la leflanrEar marks, crop and nnde 
Cattle branded on both 
Uerasa branded with star on left bip.

T. Rom ero, Bro. A  Mwn
P O ; I.a Clnta. Raagu, 

lAtaruiM Canon and Men 
|U)va Grant.

lloraa brand, anuM as
.rattle, OB the left thlek.
lOther ----------  —

rattle
lirande ______  _______

All increase marked bole In left and split right.

N ilva A  Dads*.

P <1.: Pnarto de Lana. 
[ (tangs. Alamo Ooide.

Horee brand, oofl 
I either aide, on thH
I shoalder. _____

Ear mark*. Jtngleboh in 
‘ left oppar half crop right.

AH calves branded ss above. Also owe I
Mniinmo

P O.: PueHo de Luna. 
Range, Carrioo.

Horse* and steers
are branded that:

F rlta  Kggart.

. P O.; La Otetn, M. M 
[Range, AlanMoan.

Addltloaal bean4a  F E 
lander bar and F E over 
Ibar oa left aide.

Uora* bran< FE

Qulney A Las TamM
CaMia Cm.

W B. LrtMi, Manager 
P. O.: Cabra Barlagu. 
Home brandaSean left 

IsbonMer. Ear marks, 
donble Jinglebob riiibt; 

* awal lowfertTlefl.

SAN

lunch P O
saii Miguel CO 

Otli-r braa< 
left side 

Horne* braai

(‘■Miottca, La

Also ow 
Horae b

Ranch P. C 
etb at., Kansi 
Pecos river.

Cat*!# la C 
aiMie D  oa ■
£ & a  left hit 
^ s t t l e  la V 
Horn* Ik rli 
Io ta : some | 
orand* are 
branded and 

All boras*

Also uwi 
brand, fora 

AU iacrei 
Horee bn

, Oo etlj 
Horse hi 
Car marl



- • ■ t  r

\

T*Kaa

ia
In rnt 
■nrted 
•r k 

Iknck in

Lann.

■a on

-nrrtua

lilt riKkt.

kiakob In 
• ritkt.

Lnnn.

H. M

•  M la ft  
■inrka, 
rtiilht;

7 S S  O T O C 3 C  o i & o w a a t . xo

SAN M IGUEL COUNTY.

Thr DatrlMaa Cfttt** C* o f  Kow Mosleo. 
Taru>B V aclmoo , Ifnnnaar,

PimUiAot, Mnaoa Muqm .
lUnrb P O : Libart*, ?l M R a n p B ia iito ,  

sau Mi/n«l cuaatT. \
<Rli.*r branda, HUT nnd' 202 *»*0» un ib«

kft alda I
II.>rn«a braadad mum  aa abova aal. oa M l blp.

This space helotigs to

C .  K .  H T J O S E S ,

Hew Mexico’s Leading Saddler and 
Harness Maker.

- A . L B T T Q T J E i a Q X r E ,  IST . Isdl.

F r u k  HeatlegSeo.
P >atoaca, U  CUU, » .  H.

Baas*, Rlaeon La Clata- 
Alao own cattle is 2 H  '*■ no 1 ^  aide, 
(luraa kraad. aama as cat, os left tbi{h.

LINCO LN COUNTY

W M . ROBERT,

i

Roaoell, Lincoln coanty, 
?t«w Mezirn.

JU»ge$y

Poreaaaa.

Cots.

Jownt Pavlbt,
Rancii P. O.: Fort Ha m  

Vth at., Kansas CUy. and TrtsMsd,
Pecos tirer, at Fort Haawar

ddSttisaal Mrmmda.
Cut'U  la n n  kraad bar#alsofallosrlasbrands; 

S f i e  D  o a L n  hip aad M l  Jaw; a laar braadod
^ ^ a  left hip, aids and jaw.■ ■ ------

raasa. ae tbs
. iM rk s x ic o

Skaer ranice, «a  the San 
Pstho rirer, ia Oacbiaa 
coasts. Ariaoaa.

H orn  Branrt,

U on tbe left shoalder.

Ear Marks, 

Jiaslabob in both eara.

S saabribrand and marks 
ip on both the steer 

'ing ranees 
A ll increase o f  follow- 

las brands, which I own, 
marked aad branded as In 
Bsain eat.

srslope < Orsrslopa < Crop left, under I 
ctup right.

Crop and nnderbit left, 
aome tame mark right.

Attle ia V Q  brand hare alsefollowlBgbrands; 
tcM lo in : soaM 1 } rlcht ■
F riahtside. Xona o f these]

Homs
lolB ; some 
erand* are kept 
branded and mark 

All horses branded DO  on rlsht tblga.

ap All 
ked as la cat

increa ' Crop aad aader half Crop right aad nader- 
crop each ear alope left.

Swallow (ork ia 
either ear.

Crop tbe left and nnder- 
half crop right.

W  8 Imefcwr-
P O : 

tnca, X.
Red River 
M. Ranr^

Home cattle branded <  
|oe left shoalder In addi- 
■Uon to anchor brawd on 
> rlcht hip and aide 

Also owns oue half latareet ia the anchor 
brand, formerlr owned by Imclwy A  McHamara. 

All tncreaae branded as shows la tbe eat.
Hores brand, V eroea ow the laft hip.

C a l a i s ®
Crop left, aaderelope right. Crop tha right.

THE ANG US V  V RANCH.

0 . 8 .1.owg A Bro.
P. O : Cabra Springs, X. 

lx . Range, La Uarita aad

IW  M L  on either side.

K IR B T  A CREK

. Uu ritaes atje.] lac fees 
Horse brands, same as cat 
Car narks, alit right, orerMt left.

' branded ae in cat.

E. K  ^oagktoB.

P. O.: idherty, X M 
•aass, Monte Roelto, Han 
« l g ^ O e „  N. M.

Horan hraad, aarae as 
-at, oa tbe left hip.

Lowls LeTeeta.

P. O.: Pwerto da Lana 
Uaga, Halado.
Hores breed, 

eft okaaMer:
Ear marks, cron 

ri|ht aad Jinglebob la tbe

LINCOLN COUNTY.

■Awto TarrsU.

P .aB aidoao ,If. M.

Kawfa, Baldoao riser.

Borne brand ED <>»
,thigh.

Hei adea B i
P. O.: Fort'Camaw, X. 

L  Thh laAfa, Cattforaia 
Im A  ^eaaHrer. aad

Hoeee hesad g ^ g o a  left

^Lrarnrha: b 3  Hwal- 
'lowfork in the laBaat.

PostolBre, Fort Stanton, Lincoln conntr, 
Xew Mexico.!

Range. Rio Salado. Rio Bonito, Little 
creek. Eagle creek, aad Rio Rnidoea.

Ear marks, nnderbit in each ear.
Uorse brand, V on the left shoalder. 

Additional B randt:

Ion right side, nn- 
derbit both ears. 

Ion either hip. I

a  on left side, 
or either eide. 

I on the left side.

Ion left shoalder, side and hip. Mar
ked, crop right and nnderslope left.

ANDERSON CATTLE  COM PANY.
W. E. AXDEKSOX. Manager.

PoetoIBce, Roswell, Lincoln coanty. New Mexico!
Range, On the Hondo river, Lincoln connty, west of Roe ell.

Addilional brandt:
m~a on left side andHn|| on left hip Ear mark, 

npper half c r o p .B l I  onderbit left, crop right.
a  on left side, K lM o n  left hip. Earmark,| 

same as boot B a B  cattle, 
f f ^ o n  left side and hip. Ear mark, crop and 

split in left and anoerblt in light.
3  OP left side. OB left hip. Ear mark, up

per half crop H a JI left, under half crop right.
S  OB left side. Tarions ear marks.

M ILNE  & BUSH.
PootoBce, RoowelL Lincoln coanty, X. M. Range, on the Berrendo and Pecos rivers.

.^3  JEEf f
Main brand.

O X  O OB left ehoolder, aide and hip. 
mferent ear mark*.

Grab Laft. Grab left and anderslope
right

Additionat Brandi :
I X  OB left aide.

Ear marks, crop left nnder half right.

Omb left aad crop 
right.

Horse brand, V  
left th i^

L IN C O LN  COCNTY.

L. K . X.4MIH.

P.O it Koawoll, 
H. X. S8Bga,Blo 
Hoad*. 

OCbartraads:

Bock OB laft aide. ^
BiallpafekBada, aama as cattle oa right aboaidar.

AlaoAna cattle la this 
sftiich is kept ap. 

Ear mcrka, appar Jia-
I brand,'

glebob in tbe rlm t and 
lower Jinglebob ia the
left.

Cattle CoBBHAaiF.
J. C. L ba, M aa^ar. 

W. M.
I Foremaa.

P. O.; RoswelL Uaealn 
I conntt, X. M. lU M ,  oa 1 the Hondo, Xorth 8prl„g 
and Pecos rivera, aira oa 

tbe Aqua Azul, Biackwater and Bara Baachaa,

Ear marks, crop and split left, split rWtt.
Brand as ia cat on left side, bat sommaMS ow 

right aide. Max piarka » awanmsa tweeaaeA. 
^ d it ia n a t bram^ :

E aide, aad als« some aa site 0 ^  hip. W  rids, 
«J B  Mp arJoin. L E A  O'
Mde aad hip. Cruea on 3 te  aad Aad rari* 
oas other old brands and marks.

B on e  kraad;

all

on left I
shoni-I 

ider ami

I left hip 
or

thigh.

brand 
ed only on 
left Bboal- 
ter than:

S. 8. TarralL

P. O. Fort btaotea. X. 
M. Range. Bio Boaitn. 

Bar manta, ccoe left,

“ iMteg bar”  aaaam top of 
and extewdiBg down oa 
both shoaldera.

Also aome cattle branded 8 8  oa right Mp or
thUA.

Honro“rsa brand, S 8  **** left thigh.

Em il Frits.

P. O.c Uncoln, 9 . X .

Range, Rio FaUx. Ua* 
(coin county, X. '

?

Old stock on right 
aide, increase on left.
The Coyote Valley amd El ad lA fca  Cattle 

Conapawy.
J. D. Ub u u lb % Maaagw. |

P. (> : White CHUcs. X. M. Range, Carlaozo.
Some rattle branded tbns; H B side. 

Uorees branded on ^ther Mouldac.

9 . A . H w h b ^

' PootOdtea: 
BacnaliUo, Kew lEazico.

Gnndalnpe Aonatalaa.

J. A  J. 8. Rwxwteda.
A. B. A ixn i, Fnraaiaa,
P . a :  Fact Sama^, X. 

JM. Baaga. 8 mitaa below 
I Cedar Canoa oa tho Pacos 
Iricer.

Horse hraate am left 
I shoulder.

SaUMrlwad A  FwrreU

P. O.: BoawelLH.X.

RwinS* ^
CRharhrante: All cattle 

|hawa two bars acroaa tha 
. hott.

SAdy-BiaBte OwtUw Cw.
SsDT Baos., Maaagers. 
P. O.; Seyen Rivers, 9 . 

M. Range, on tha Pecoa 
near Seven Rivers.

___ _ oa the
Hofoa hcaat left cho- 

older.

Jotoi I
P. O.: Colorate Citr,

5 T L - ‘S »  a “.S2
shore Pacos Stctioa, Tex.

Horae hraad, saona M the 
cat on the left kip.

A REWARD of $tMI ia oMerad for tha arrest 
sad coartctioB of all parsons iDawally handling 
aar rattle In this hrsiM.

t

\

\ r



aa s 'T c x ^ i c :  o s o w s a .

L IN C O L N  C O U N TY .

JBI C sp itM  L mmI C>WI*  COHkpABT.
Fort SUuitOB. LlMola eoanty. New 

I o f R1 Cspltan moantAina,

Ear marks

F. O.
Mexico. Range, north 
Lincoln coantjr.

Other b rand i. 
left shonliier, aids and hip. 
allt and nnderbit in righh 
left shonlder,M|^^H on left alder. M^rk. 
side and hip. B ^H H ederop  ri|(ht, nn- 
Underslope. MBUBderhit isft. 

left side and hi]
Ear marks, spl
both ears. ______

A ll Increase marked as in cat and tails bobbed. 
When sold all horses are connterbraadsd with a 

small block on the left Jaw.

MEL

COM
lip-
aUt Horee iraadj

CwUle Wamrh Cm. (Uaaitsd). 
JaMMs A. Aaoocx, Manager.

P. 0 .: Whits Oaks»N. M. Range, Carlxoso. 
Horse brand, C  center placed on

eft shoaldsr. «.

sW . H. rwqaa.

P. O. Fort SamMr, N . 
M. Range, Moroc*canon.
Pecos riTer,S miles sooth 
ot Fort Samner.

Ear marks, bole in left, 
dnger left.

crop right. 
Uoorse brand: shonlder.

C W. W hite.
P. O.: Waco, Texas. 

I Ranch P. O.: Fort Sam* 
ier, N. M. Range. Cone 

I ioe, 90 miles south from 
[Fort tiamner.

Horase branded B Z <>» 
left hip.

W . L. Bjrmenoa M Co.

, P. O.: Las Croces, sad 
^Liacoln, N. M.

Range, Rio Felix, Lin 
:oln coontjr.

Horse brand, same aa on 
'cattle, hat smaller, and on 
left sboolder.

John fthnw A Co.
Wh. ICkiusan, Sapt.

P. O.: Fort Samner, N. 
M. Range, Teso and Pe
can river.

'Horae brand, Z — on the 
left sboolder.
Increase brand both sides.

Donk Good.

P. O.

Charles O. Cole.
P. O.: Fort Samner, N. 

. M. Range, Pecos river.
- The caitle are also under 
Texas brands as follows:

cat and marks 
derblt in right ear.

Horae brand, V T  on the right thigh.

f

THE STOCK G R f l r a r a “„ r
I

X SOCORRO C O U N TY . IN C O ^ L N  C O U N TY .

IRA K LKONARl), PTesldent, Hocurro, N If 
C. O. TIFFANY. Sec. A Trees , ban Marrlal. 
J. C. TIFFANY, Manager, San Marclai, N M

BOSQUE BONITA 

Land & Cattle Company
SAH  K A B C IA L ,

SOCORRO COL NTY, NEW MEXICO

Shorthorn Cattle Co.
J. M. Halx, I’reaideot, Los Angeles, Cal. 
R  B. Ooi>i.xr, Hec'jr and Treos., Cle- 

hnrne, Texaa
R J Bishop. Ranch Manager. Socnrre.

n«T.
San Prancifico Rivers, western end of 
Socorro cuajity.

Ear marks, some nnderslope left, and 
crop and ander hsKcrop left, crop right.

Userge H. Bnrher, Manager.
P O : Liacoln. N. M Bangs, Three Bleers,

Lincoln coanl;, N. M.
Horse brand, one cross, same as cattle, oa tbs 

left hip.

M. R egers A Inn.
F O. ladependence. Mo 

Range, Canadltas ( with
McBmom. )
A fsw ins yoeng bells for
lale PerUse in need of
tber high grads or thor 

oaghkrsd M is  will pleas#
corteepond with ns.

L  L  Cnttle C« ipaay

M R Lswis, Kangs Mgr 
and Ssrretarj. PostoRcs, 
Fort hemner. If M.
Lewis L m . Treasarsr. 

Las Vegss.
Raage, Psros rlTsr, fO 

miles sooth ef ft.
Ksr msrks, eoderslepe right, overslope 
Horse brands, oa shoelder, O

Fm ah

PosteRce Addreis, Colondo Citj, 7̂ ex.
Ranges, Loo Verse, Stets of Cbihaahea, Mexico; Bent county 

r msAs on ell esttle, crop oM left.
All horse stock beandbd ss la cnf

,̂ snd Wsstern Wyomina. 
stu fs road braeded,!^

P O.: la l  
cuontTi M. M.
doss Mvev.

Morse brand, sM 
tbs left ebMMw.

\Old stock branded left side, increase both sides.
■ I^ B B  on left side, kept ap. I 

AiidUionai 6raiui« Ear marks same a»|
I f l i m  above.

Ear marks, hole in leti, qearter over and nnder I P LA Z A  H O T EL REO PENED
l s t > «  1 8 8 0 .

rhoroughlj B«novAted and under the K ana^unaot a t  the Lma V e^ u  Hotel
and Improvemeat Company.

R. F. Wsg rsst.
P O ; Sevea Rivers, N.

RaeM . bead of Sstsb 
Uvers, teatb Preag.
Ear mark, anderbit sad

I ovsfslsps left ear, overbit 
rM t ear.

Horae breed oe 
left side.

Boms cettie are braeded with tbs 8  straight ap 
MUifionat hrmnde 

R R 8 -E s r  m m , *
,yR#rrtft ]rirht.

uvarslops aad anderbit left.

O T

Flrst-?lass in all its cppointmenta. I'lean, airy rooms SleTsatlj famished A No 1 t l̂ Is 
and aver ~thlng possible di.oe for the comfort of

Hesdinsrters for Stix _men and Co'nmen isf men. Rates gSbO .<er day .'pedal rates to part es 
remaining a week or more.___

CIsr mark, nverslope aad anderbit le ft; 
reralvpe right.

HUB Ear mark, t r«p and ander balf-crep left; 
righL
On sboatder aad tap. J 
fork and anderbit Is fl'

ge allow 
Mb right.

The Hotel Capital,
a A . l j T T A .  F E ,  I T E W  l ^ E X I C Q .

Headquarters for Stockmen and all Travelers.
Courteous Treatment to all. 'Rates Reasonable.

&  S H A . e e , P P op rl«to re .

J. A .

P. O ; LOS Vegae, If M 
Raage. Rio Falix, U
cxKinty, Mew Haxiro.

F. O.: Beath Park. Lla
cola eeeaty, M. IL  E*>gv.

“ ey, • miles

Paris, Taxes, 
■ege, Los Portalee, 

' Staked Plains.
Ear marka. crop aad an- 

dernlope each ear.
Cattle breaded on left 

aide.

The Armijo House,
Pleeaant vidley, 
north Ceper 

Marked, erwp besmear. 
Horses branded same ss

cstUe, os lefl sboolder 
Also own all cattle braaded j^oa both Mdes

ALBUQ UERQ UE, N. M.

E " E W E Y  E T J E I ? T I S E : E E  r r a E O T J a - H O U T .

Every modem convenience has been added, roskiog It one of the best hotels In the sonihwest. 
Com m erce travelers will find rommodioas sample rooms The bar and billisrd room are the flaest 
in the territory. Its nearness to bnsiness, street car lines, opers boose, depoto, etc , make It desira
ble lo every way Requesting yoar patronage, respectfully,

O H A S . X. B O N S A Ie L , MAUAg^r.
W. X. TAXiBOn, Proprietor.

All increase branded as in 
ed with an- ^ T , I s T I O H I O I l i A S  H IO T H IIL , ,  

Sixth 8t. and Douglas ave., Las Vegas.
C n e e  L e n d  a n d  C a t t l e  C e m p e a y .

W. O. Unrox, Manager. 
^ m o . R. UwTOK, 
Nqnge Foreman.

P. O. Fort Samner, N. 
M. Mange, on the Pecos 
river, at Cedar canon.

^  Horse breed, same ss la 
j jy ^ g g | fH | | ^ ^ 0 ie a t , only on right hip.

AU Tonng stock branded as In cat oa the right 
side, aed amo with a 7 on the left hip.

C.m LESIEN .\.ND . i l l  W ILL  FIND HERE .\ rLE\S.\NT STOPPING P U C E
Centrally I.ocated. Reading Room Connected. American snd European Plans.

X X 8 . M. A. HORlTBAJtOXX, Proprietor.

P. O.: Eoewell, Ua- 
coln e e e ^ , M. M.

Range,whMa ■eantsiss 
Also all csMie with s 

bets brand.
' Harem branded
cattle.

eeiDP ftx

WUUeaaSta

P.O.: RaMeaak Raage,
ti^m  BaMM»iAvi[ 
gl# creek.

f  to Is-

• Horae bread eemi 
'em left thigh.

t ss cat

N. B. WutrnxT
C H Wmi 

W in frey  RMS. 

F .O .I F e t t S r a ^ .  N
r iv e r ,

M) mOae eoeth T K r t  8s

C a tv ie  a ls o  I 
b ra n d e d  U | |

hTH

>lefl,aBdê lT ___
right aide, eat k ^  am 
branded oe r ig h tU p n e e S i9

TJ^SriTE lD  TJE^JiL.JD X2>TO- CO .,
CO LO R AD O  CITY, TEXAS.

C. WktOe.

,F . 0 .t Fast Samner 
Dot below

[ireeenta the beet me- 
■ sdvertieing; 

reed by
evsTT stockman In ths southwest

Contraeii fo r  tU iitorj of Stork Cattle in any ijimntitie$ and elattet, to tnit 
pureka»er». Corre$pondenee etdieited.

Refer to the First Nstlonsl Bsnk. Colorsdo, Terss. ,fO H N  H tR R ia .  tfanager.

Mark, crop sMd swaUow- 
I fork right. Clog ML 

Beaie pHXI oa iSe left
brand I hip

P u s tiiR c a , R m  
O  ra n d s , I

.Also ce
I oa lbs

s ide

oa the
L F  W  o c  b  
2H OB Ike lei
J —  o

H ern  hreadi 

Also own al
L O D »W t 

0Tvr«ta|f« XM
S •<> hip; J|
S3'l sboaklsr.

w
P. O • »oc 

e f the Magdi 
oloae mosot 
B o c o r m  c o s i  

Bars aeroe
Ear marka.

I left

P O F 
Crsl;: Mint 

•Ml Increi 
Hors

Cle

These ea
beven Rivi
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1'^

LINCOLN OOUNTT.

kdracc. Mo
iU * ( wlU

kg kalla for 
|iB Mod of

or thor 
i l  plotM

»*•  Mgr
PoMoMca,

' M.

rtror, 40

N.
of SoToa 

oad
|••r, or»r»»lt

* * B r
lo U a ig ir^  

rrbtl loft .*

iderblt lo ft;

loft;

rUlow 
: rlA t.

pogM.N M.
U^^Uacola

Fa*k. Lla 
•. IL  Maago, 
•7, • b Um  
•r I^Maro

Baag*.
to fa

aa rat

B. WiaPMT.

»M t, aa-

t MaBDor 
tea balow

4 awallow- 
i * M L  da IM» loft

hip

aid#

UUUfUM Cam* CMavMj.
J. P. Warra, Maaagor.

Puatiiftca, Roavrii, M. M. Raaga, at RooqM 
Oraado, Rio Pocoa; aad at Poor »-«a—. 

oa tha tUakad Plalaa.
Alao csttia la tba followtag hraada:

I aa Um  oa tha right
right tlda aad oa

_______  aala. right hip.
r  <ia tha atur.

F W  oa hip, aida aad ahoaidar;
2H oa (he left hip.
J O  •• ahoaidar, aida aad hip.

|oa tha ahoaidar, aida aad hip.

For thoaa braada rarloat aarmarka.
oa top of

b m P  tha right
B E  thigh

Alao owa all cataiv la tha followtag braada: 
L O O  aida, ear B^ari^aw^low fork right

otrrtlopa aad aadarbit laf(
S aktp:  J E W I a f t a l d a .  Q  
aa>l •hoaidar.

S  laft aide, aad 
’ U  laft hip, aide

80CORKO COUNTY

m

W C BatTna, Rapraaaatiag.
P. O ' Sororro, 5. M Raaaa, waatara alopa 

o f tha Magdalaaa Boaataiaa. OaJliaaa aad Hlar- 
nioaa BoaBtaiiia, and tba Bear Bpriaga, all la 
Bororm roantr. Saw Mazleo.

Ban acroas kipa aa la cat oa both aldaa.
f half aadar crop laft aad crop right 
t aharpaa tha laft aad crop tha r l^ tEar Barka,

m hipa I 
I half a

Othtr hr^»4»:

rigat luia
I laft IFararl 

hraad I rt. ah
la  aad
Idor (

J. W. Cratrfard,
“ CArTAiB Jack." 

P O • Fort Craig. Naw Mazieo. Raaga. Fort
<. ral;: Mllitarr Raaarvatioa.

•All lacraaaa braodad aad Barked aama aa cat. 
Uoraa hraad. « •  laf ahoaidar.

Claha Merehaal aad W. Baatt.

P O.: AMloB^Trxaa. or 
Colorado Citf, Trzaa.

Owa all cattle ia thla 
[ hraad foaad at aa; place 

I Mrw Mazieo. Partiea 
dadlag aajr of thaar cattle 
will pleaae aotify aa at 
oithor of tha ateva ad-

Tbeaa eattlafncBarlr raagad oa the Pacoa, aaar 
Seven Rlvara.

Boll d  Taylor,

P. O .: Socorro, !f. M 
Raagr, Oacaraa Boaataiaa. 
doenrro coaaty.

Horae faraad, XK 
ahoalder.

Co.

liMh Boeorro

Magouaaa. 
traaa are braadad the 
aa catUa h«t oa the

I M l hip.

SPECI4L
Wa iateod to add a eoaplaof thoaaaad aasea to 

Tag Sroca Oaowaa'a aahaeriptioa Uat before tha 
•rat of tha year, aad la order la da ao propoaa to 
oCer aa tadacoBeat to aaw aabaeribarm, aad to 
othara, to act aa agnala la aacarlag aew Bamaa 
lor oar liata.

Thle oCar holda good aatll Jaaaary 1,18S7.

PIB8T
Va hare a aioa oMrr far the ladiaa. To aay ladr 
aaadiag aa oaa anr eahacrihar, with the naaal 
$•■00 for aahaeriptioB, to Taa Broca Oaowaa, 
wewUlaaad:

Amtriemu frmeHtmi Coohery Moal; or Hooae- 
keeplag Bade Saar, Pleaaaat aad EcnaoBical 
Br a practical h laaiknpir. Ulaatraled; U-b o ; 
ar

.Vew AoafAara Caolerw Baod. l.mocarefnily 
laatad racipaa. By Mra. if. R. Porter; lt-a»o, or

TK* Vndift' Hamd-Boot .Fancy and Ormtt- 
mfmtml ITort. By Mlaa Ploreaee Hartley aW 
iilaatratlou. qaarto; extra.

NEX T !
Ta thoae dntriag to Bake a holiday gift to aoB# 
friead, we Bake tne foHowiag:

For each aew aabacribar, with $3.00.
H ft  ^  Gtorff* Wa»kimgt»n Bancroft.
Pmklit and P r i t «U  U f t  o f Domitl WthoUr. 

lacindlag Boat of hia great apaachea aad lattera. 
By (ieaaral 8. P. Lyataa Iliaatrated.

.Vepafaan aad M o  Caotpolgna. Hia army and 
geaerala With nketch of tba Fraach rernlatloB. 
Pall page eagravinga.

JfcBOtrA €tf Mary, Quoeo o f BeoU. Bv Miaa 
Beager. With portrait.

Li/* and PmhHt Sorrifot o f Akmkam Liocolo. 
By Fraak Croaby. With portrait.

Alan, aa y one of the followtag Mographiaa, each 
la aiagla roluBe: Uea baB Hoaeton, WilliaB 
H linrTiaoB, Patrick Heary, Hearr V III. and hia 
Nix Wlvan, .ilexaader Hamiltoa. Thomoa JeCer- 
aoB, (ioa Aadrew lackaoa, Joaa of Arc, Empreaa 
Jaaaphlaa, Dr David Uringatoa, Captain John 
Kb Ub. John Qaiary Adaaa, Marie Aalolaette, 
Daniel Bnooe, lleofy Clay, Oliver Cromwell, Kit 
Canon, Davr Crockett, Htepbea A Doagiaa, 
Jeffernoa DarU and Btoaewall Jackaoa, Brajamla 
Franklia, Horace Greeley.

FOR CHILDREN.
Trrto Storif* from  Ancient Biotory. Br tgaaa 

btricklaad
fru *  Storieofrom  Modem Biotory. By Agaea 

Strickland.
CkUd'o Biotory o f  Enolond  

Dickeoa.
By Charlea

FOR STOCKMEN.
ColiU  and Their IHoeooot. iBhraciBg their 

hlotary and breeda, ernaatag and braedtag, lead- 
lag aad BaaaweBeat, etc. by Robert Jenataga, 
V. 8. lllootratad.

$ijOOt a I'ear an tho F o rm ; and Bore I  Made 
It, tlarting teithont capotat. By Edward Mlt- 
cheU.

FOR EVERYBODY.
b

Rocky Moomtain Adoentoroo DetaiU of fen*- 
fnl tgbta with aarage Indiaae, Mexican ranchema 
aad beaota at yrojf By Edward Bryant.

The Land ^  ^  A'aaparwa and the Boome 
rang A trna airfhy of toe dincoTorr and wond- 
erfal growth of .Aaotralla. lacladlar oneblag acta 
of bnvery la ponalt of atraage wild animalt and 
wilder foraot raflUna.

Frmat* Life among th* Mormono; or, Marla 
Ward * Diacroamreo. A aarratlTa of perauaal ex- 
perienee. IllaoUatad.

the£ th 
Froat

Indiano. 
300 Ulaa-

Thrilling Adrentnroo amton 
Early Indian wan, etc. John 
trationa.

Scooting Expeditiono gf the Toxan Mangoro. 
Samoel C. Reid, Jr. Iliaatrated.

Gcmrd, the Lion Stayer, aad Other Storlea; or 
the Rimaaca of Adreatnra With eagravinga, 
14-bo , extra.

Liringtione'* Traoelo and Beooarchet in South 
Africa. Iliaatrated.

Thirty Tear* in the Arctic Regiono A graphic 
aarratira of Sir John Fraaklla'afoa(ezpaditlotia.

FeriJo and Ptraoureo o f  a Hunter’o H f*. 
Herne. Iliaatrated.

Wonderful Adromturoo hy Loeed and Sea: Of 
the Seven Qaeer TraTnlera Who Met at aa Inn. 
Jualnh Barwaa.

Bamamher aU of thoaa hooka ara neatly bound 
ia Both, and woald coot from SIRS to $3.00 at aay 
book otnra. We gaaraafaa thaa to pleaae yon. 
Wa aond ona of tham for aach aew aabocrlber 
neat aa hy Janaary I, IW . Noa- la tha time to ra- 
ploaloh yoor Ubrariaa. Road Taa Stocx Oaow- 
aa, aad notlea the now and attractira apedal de- 
partmanta which wa are coaotantly adding.

ROBERT MILLER,
WEST UBBRTT, IOWA,

Br—der of Pnr—t and B—t StraiiiB of 
Bhorthoms in America.

He alao haadlea Hereford aad Polled cattle of 
the choiceat atraina. Long yearn of experience 
eaahle him In aalect and hraad the heat. Special 
atteatioa paid to the IlUag of ordera for oraatern 
raitehoMn. Cnrraapondanca promptly oaawaryd.

John W .  ProwfTS Jr. (h m er and Breeder
Of the well-knowa herd of pare-bred Hereford 
cattle, of the late Hon. John W. Prowera. Tonng 
balli end beifen for oale; alao, twenty-Sre pare- 
bred and I m ported enwa, agee raagingfroB tbrea 
to aiz yean old. Addreoa all iaqnirim to

d. J . LAME,
GaartPaa for John W. Prowen, Jr., 

Waar Laa Anutae, Cou>.

COOLEY & HUNTER,
Proprtetora Llrery, Feed aad Sale

Stables,
C L O S E D  C A M R I A Q E E ,  [

M b u B T A T M  WAOOlfS, 

'SD S A D D L E  BOB I

OHABOX8  BBABONABIaX.

O P E S  C A B R IA 0 E 8 ,
^ A S D  S A D D L E  B O SSES.

Boiwm aad wagoaa honght, anid or exchanged.
All orden by telegraph pmaptly anavrered.
We take great care to please owners who board 

their hornea at onr atables.
Constantly on hand a aamber of weU-hroke cow 

poaiea la good condition, and ready for nae. They 
an oSered for sale at reasonable prices.

J.B.KLATTENHOFF&CO.

U n d e r t a k e r '

j L i s r j D

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

B om itar*, <^eensw are and OIu b w b tb ,

BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS.

Atlantic and Pacific Railroad
T IM E  S C H E D U LE .

«LeT
Bocnc.

8 SO a. B
6 IS a. m
7 DO a. B
7 3f a. B 
t  IS a. B
• to a. B 

M)9t a. B. 
in 3S a. m 
II 00 a. m 
U3b p B
1 SO p. m 
sno p. B
8 fS p.m 
lOb p. m
7 4S p. m
8 K> p. m
• 4S p. m 

II 07 p. m
1 IS a m 
t »  a. m 
t IS a. m 
7 30 a. m 
800 a m 

in 04 a. B . 
1 IS p.B. 
3 H) p. B 
330 p. B. 
400 p. B

S T A T I O N S .
1 KArT

•Ol'KD.

(Mountain Time)
Lv .... Albnqnerqne..... Ar 1
............. Laguna.............. >

I............ McCartya............
1...............Grants..............
, I Ar . .•Coolidge __ L» )
I I Lt A r ( i

..........ManneUto..............

.......Navalo Springs........ ;

.......  Holbrook...........
' « A r.B '^ iA a low ..... Lt | ,

\ Lt Ar '( |
............ FlaptaE............. 1

! (A r. .. 'W illiam s__Lt i !
i t Lv  A n
I............. Ash Fork...........
‘ .......Prescott JnncUoB...... i
........ Peach Springs.......

1............Hackberry...........
!............ Kingman.............|
' ( .Ar T h e  Needlee . Lv 
f Lt ■'1 Arl

.Fenner.............
..Lndlow.............
Daggett.............

'Barstow ,.. .L t I 
A rl

8 56 p. b .|Lt .
4 (B p. a.^__
8 00 p . m __
8 to a. B .I.... 
410 a. B .j.... 
7 00 a. B .'....

-I-

(Pacllc time.)
......Barstow..........Ar 1 30 p. m
. Saa Bernardino.......  S 40 a. m
.......Cltrvie...............I 7.18 a. m
___Oceanside............ 8 U  a. m
... Saa Diego...........  10 46 a. m
.National City........  10 00 p. m

066 p. B . '..............Oolton----
0 10 p m.|......... Los Angeles.

. j 0 16 p. m
‘ 7 00 a. m

4 35 p. m.jAr. 'M ojare........ Lt 10 80 a. m

10 40 g  m.,Ar__ San Pranciaco___Lv' 3 30 a
•Meal atatinns.
Throngfa tickets to all the lmp«rtaBt citlea east 
1 Treat oit on aale at the principal stations. 

Connectaons:—Albnqaerqne, A. T. and 8. F R.
R. for all points easL north and sonth. Barstow, 
Calg Sontaem R. R. for all points In nonibem 
Callfoniln. Majave, aU pointa ia northem CnU- 
tomla.

W, A. B18SKLL,
D. B. ROBINSON, Oenernl Paanenger AgL 

Oen. Manager, Albnqnerqiie, N. M.

SOCORRO COUNTY,

Inw n mad Mnw Wleglen Hnnrii Tnatpany.
jDBtiB Cgm k , Pmaldeel, Bad OnLJmgh.
Ogg. B. If. AmFson, VlcdPrieotTmM Fb, N X  
BgiM. B. Clamc, Seenkary, Red Oak, Iowa.
Paul. P. CLSHt, Trenawrei, Bed Oak, Iowa.

N M.

P O. Magdalena, New Xo3ira.
Range, Socorro and Valencia eonaban.

on AU increnoe brnadnd m  on 
left calf. In eat, aad marked erwp 
hip. rt|!tit and naderslope left.

Hetwa
hraad

Troche. Knnnnell A On.
P. O.: Patteraon, Socorm Co. Ra— n, ease 

era alope of the Mogollon moantalM hetweei 
headwaters of the Nlgrlta aad OUa rfeath.

Ear Bsrka, nnderhit right and loft nor. \
Other braada :

Horae brand 
on the 

l ahoaidar. A  ^
7 on left hip of cows and M t aide of ralTen.

NaTKair Hall, 3
_______  "

P. O. Socorro, Naw Xaafen. f -
Raaga, Apnekka croak and OaOo Bpxlngp, So

corro eoaaty.
Boraa brand, N H  coaaactad, oama ao on cat, 

on tho laft kip.
Bar Mark ao la eat, axeapt It bolag on M t oar.

Oraat Bros, fk B i a w d .
P. O.: Albaqnerqne, N. M. Raaga, A*nt—7tn 

Park. Socorro coon^.
Ear marks, swallow fork In each a—
Horae brand, eante aa cot, on laft ahoalder.

Other braada, I I on right )sw.

■Ippclyho Oo^lnm.

P. O.; Cnzthaia, 
Maw Mexico.

Range, la Oaenro 
Boantaian, Socorro 
eonaty.

Connterhraad, QB oa 
the laft ahotHdar.

Carwntt M Marrioy

P. O.: Ma 
ecjTo Co., N .'

la  ad4ittaa patt ed eattla braadad N  — tight 
jaw, kal—ee< fe ii right Jew.

Bar BMrtE, tvop aad two allta la end ear. 
Hewheettd, C —N e a  fightthlgh.
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BKNRT O. COOKS

COOBS
SuooMBors to Loolcbart A  Cd. »!■ : S i l

Apiiture' and::|wware
m w ^ ,  BrortiBff Goods, ShoiffiiiDMî '̂ EMÛ  Ptetcds,
• V All.^Stylee pf lUmfOiT Coonn^ and iMating Stores,
‘ V P^intishing Goods of Every Description.

Dildrs, Lath, Shingles and Blinds, i
PAiirre. o i n s  a n d  o u A s a  I

A lfO n le r s  by * M ail Prom ptly Filled. Raneti Trade E s p i a l l y  Solicited. |
X j^ 3  "V^Gh-A-S,. I T E W  Iw tE X IC O .

f-vir* "iSR
!-n

[? -fs
For Wcatem

, I
Raan Mitli l lg b l* t l*w e e «tK w «| K e w rF « fy s fc M ie e < ll.

ly ux l FVMly. «  m T M M n ^ iV M .
Iron* iw>ld n 4  Wa—  t wmKfcM . Aayr m»m mt$h • iiuu 

liDu« lo.l|cr of tool* ran balld th* »o<My><-rk any |ilar» at 
•mail c<>*(. and >.a\* frUgkta

TM b iathr onir windaiili adaptad to tha Kaaaa Cdi mtbt 
Ita BMaJI owl. ii* Krrat durahilily and p oa rr  and ita 
■tr«>inrth Ut wttbataiiA any aiiHiatiirw. makt>a tb eT t K B IN f 
WINUMILI. Iharanrhinian'a favoritf 

.tatiWartioo enarantard )«rod for rtrralar and prW  lUt

A. H. 80GTHWI0K, FatentpjK
004 Kmbi Locxiat - • Dm  bfoliMA^&ara.

SOCORRO COUIf

AMERICAN VALDeY OO.
B. SuaudHTR, Prealdent aoA Oh . in oasrr . 

LroatoOtoo addnM? Socorro, New Mexld^. 
Bnnch, America^ Valley, Socorro c o m t^ ^ .  B.

BROWNfflG, KING & CO.
S<K(>KKO COUNTY.

we apaid fbc-'Vte arreat 1 
i coavictioa of aay person or p e »n a  Illegally 
riUnf any atock in the follow i%  marka ana :

Maiinffcaljpaiii a and KetnUrrs o f Fine

C L O T H I N G
/

< V

1101, 1103 and 1105 Main Street, Kansas City, Mistouri.
I •
I H S N B T  L .  P I T O H E B ,  M iu ia « e r

: Clothing Speciall; Adapted to the Reqairements of Cattlemen
! I

i OF T H E  KANr.E  C o rN T R Y ,  AND  .STtH K.BKN O E N E R A LLY

'J.'

Oattt* t>ra»d kapt ap, 8  ■■ Oa abore eat, on 
Bbth ahooldera.
(B B S  on the (ett hip o f horsee.

: Somplee of Goods, Tape UnM . and HuIm  for Self Meesdnrwnient, Sent to Any Ad- 
r  dfoao. P i ^  of Coat, on Applloadon

J __ p (Jk r Brand*. . ̂

F a n  A  ■fdeaQBM*^ Uaderslope eerh eai 
E C w  side, 09 hip. Crop and o ^ rrb lt  I 
, »  OB alda and lota, or aide aad flp .

ear
left ear.

[a, or aide aaiH lp.
' '  eteeia; aapraa a road brand. 

„ ,  n w ew eeeeech  
rarioos marka and ether brands.
.warloaa marks ajad other brands.

awayowfqyk right.

Dear Pork Cattle Ceonpaay-* 
f k a n  H. Wuirroa, MnoaKO*.’^

P . O.: VMrrlew, N. X . Raacheo, at Elk mona- 
tata, Soeono aoaaty. ______ ______ _____

B .  n  D
Hnraa brand, on the left sboalder.

ws

J. H. C o ^  daaatal Xanager.
P. O .: A lm ^  Socorao aoanty, New Mexico. 
Raaaa, San Francisco rlrar, Socorro Co.
Horae brand, aams aa cattle, oa M l  ahooMer

or thigh.

D ek im ltaad  R io a^a C attle  Cey 
P i M o m a a n x , JUeager.

Ks t - J S S T "  '*
[crop 
}Hor** 
‘ brmmd

Othrr llatt
■ side.

rt5ir*5uce?s?i!

FIRST-CLASS GOODS— REASONABLE PRICES;
Money Cheerfully Refunded if Goods Do Not Suit.

■ot̂ saow. t>- niiTii.
atuOke. Magdalena, Socorro ronaty, N. M 

I Kange. west of nan Mnteo moaatnlna and baa 
.tsgusUae Plalan.

t h e  E j i L L L  S E J ^ I - S O I T
' W ltb  Ifia cbarmlnK naw atylee la here, and aa uauatl t

IlUaols Catilo CeapanT.
a P Jonas, Maaagrr

J ru rt X Em*, Faremaa

S Sjhad3tiLflEw**ilBiS? •eeeiSr'"
aneol^^Malde of Biu Oraa5r?5^ be 
tweea 8m  MMCtM sad CaBiarll|p.

D iap laye  latent fttahlona o f

Dry Goods, Millinery, Dressmaldng.
Batteriek’a Fashion Book mailed free to any lady wnding addrsM Call when in town.

Solon I .  Rose (6 Bro.
JO B B E B B  O F

MACHINERY
Horse Powers, W ind  Mills, 

W e ll Drilling Outfits, 
and Augers.

RANCHMEN’S SUPPLIES.
Very I.ow  P iiees Goaraateed oa a ll Slaes 

o f  Tanka.
Write for clrcnlara and prices. 

A B f.r o rE B Q r E , n p iw  M e x i c o

J. C. BERTRAM,
Breeder and Importer of

El
B i i i a T O L ,  i x . x . a .

(jtJur
brmmd

none tMM
oa the left side sad left hip 
Kar marka cro 
anderslope the
Kar m wka cro^^ l^  right sad

\S THE Cffig.

Make* a •pecialty of importing representatives 
from best famiiieh and breeding only stork of eQ- 
penor axcelleac#.
>Jtm prepared also to famish ranchmen <rst- 

claes nadee, which I will guarantee to be of aa- 
perior breeding, well marked, and aired by bulls 
of acknowledge merit.

Fdrqndhtyof animals handled by 
all rknehmea to the Hareford halln

r. wnTla
me I refer 
now on the 

lain Robert, at Boswell.

CORBESPONDKNCE aO U C lTK D .

w HKN yoiTwrlte to an advertiser maatloa the 
O to ^  G row er

H A H ,

A. BAaocAaTLB. o. nriToaD.
Hordeontle A ■

Adobe R4Jiy L  _
Range, on headwatera of fLm IM b v  Strata 

coaaty. P O.: . t ie e 6 e , lL 3 fc  
Horae Jb iM <^H *^.(cogw t^|||flg  |lp or

P.O.: 8m  X « 
IR m j

Horae hraod, same _ 
Cattle braaded aftker

ahnoh 
amn, al

kand 
circle 

la  left;
ahn, Bktt CM aaga.

VoL I I I

Beit Ai
|»H>I at 
weight.

It ir e 
$4 UUO.OOl 
the catUe 

If then 
ket iaM«i( 
•igna of I 
feedinif V 

It la sal 
be ached 
Uuit«d ,4< 
^euro-po 
Dofoiatoi 

Col. J. 
linrea in 
priaa A 
hetfpra is 
regulated

P  F  S 
week soli 
beeves to
■t $18 (le 
and two V 
— Texa* f 

Tlie flri 
of Ilackb 
solved la 
Jugular V 
kuife wh 
aettJemeu 

The 0 
making i 
ct) votes U 
thing Iik< 
of them I 
good WOT 
country.- 

Everytl 
of Texas 
true |>o|i( 
range unt 
and five ; 
shipping' 
fanners « 
tattle and 

While 
found a s 
ain**ng t 
Range an 
frotn all i 
tile Kiirk
meeting.
on the sei

-C hfg fn

If the ( 
west, wil 
assoriatln 
its eSortr 
title it, w 
cause to 
Texas cal 
faith to tl 
t'aî o as»i

“Tile n 
brief ann 
a dark 

Miiall «h
feet whit 
Ira Sam; 
irive the 
reliable | 
of the tb: 
am.”

What t
'»y  ThI
■*'*iis, hou


